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Order to Store Coal at Naval
Dock Causes Officers to

Give Opinions

That the Pacific fleet may pay Ho- -
nomiQ anotner run tnia winter or
early prlng: is the rumor going the
rounds In naval circles here. There
has been no official word to this ef
fect but recent Information from the
Navy department : regarding the coal
supply here leads to the belief that the
cruisers may come again for a pro

'traded' stay. :. "
"i --wouia.not be surprisea to see

the fleet here again Boon," said Rear
' Admiral Cowles this morning. w

order has been received, but we have
word that we.are to get 7,000 tons of
coal per month, beginning next Febru
ary. It is hoped that the coal-sto- r.

age plant at Pearl Harbor will be , in
operation by the end of next June; but
until that Ume it will have to be BtorJ
ed around the front here, which
looks as though' there might be a more
or Hss immediate call for fuel. We
have nomTird' as to. how- - long the
monthly shipments are to continue,
although I suppose the 'idea is to
bring the supply up to 100,000 tons

At the present time Paymaster Ster- -

V Vn Kaii At AAA 'Ana a at l n a

coal, and several of the yards In th
vicinity, of the naval station, where
coal has been ; Etored In. large; lots,
have 1 ees. cleaned out, Storage facile
ties' In Honolulu are poor, and oiiicers'
of the local station looked forward to
r. lt'r- - the frrrly rell downand not
haviis" It .rc;:-nlshe- d unUl the new
storage plant at Pearl Harbor was
completed; .'V v - ' :..

' A
As ithese conditions aie well unde

stood In Washington, It was with some
surprise that notice was received re
cently .'of the 7000 tons per month
shipments to be expected next year.
Putting two and two together, which
1 a favorite occupation in the service
in the - absence of authentic informa
tion, naval oScers think, that the Pa
cific fleet may be coming to Honolulu
again, and that the Navy Department
lr.tends to have plenty of coal on hand
for all ordinary and extraordinary con- -

. tlngencles.
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Ordinance Planned to r- Keep

Autos and Cabs from Stop
; p:ng on Street

At the - meeting bf the supervisors
last night, Harry Murray gave notice
of hia intention to introduce an ordi- -
nance which will forbid any vehicle I

rrom Using a stand on Fort street be-- 1

tween Beretanla and Queen streets.Jf I

passed the ordinance will prohibit any I

vehicle from stopping longer in front I

of a store than to discharge its pas-- 1

sengers. The vehicles can rest on any j
side street, but they can not remain!
on Fort street. :

The ordinance is introduced, it is
understood, because of a series of ac
cidents which have resulted ; through
the overcrowding of Fort street, and
inasmucn as the merchants are all
treated alike, it is not believed thatj
there will be any ; complaint from
them.

At a meeting, last night, the Board
of Supervisors passed Murray's reso--

luuon, ror some time pending, which
loroias employes or tne city and coun- -
ty from engaging in politics In oflice
uwuid. tut uie ww lour 10 two, Ar--

nold and Dwlght being .the minority,
inese memoers tnought it was a case
vi iuckii me siaoie aner tne horse
.was stolen.

Colonel Jones has asked the board
to return tne band Instruments to the 1

umiuuai Euaru, me Dana naving been

(Continued en Page 2)
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LAND DEALS

D PLAID
Transfers of Which Secretary

Fisher Asked Are Put
on Record

IVERS COMMENTS ON
ORGANIC ACT PROVISION

No Evasion of Law, but 1000
Acres Too Small for a

, Plantation

Under date of September 30, 1912,
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd executed quit
claim deeds to. three corporations for
lands on ; the island of Hawaii.

Asked regarding the transactions,
Richard f Ivers, secretary of Brewer's,
fcaid this morning that the corpora
tions were those mentioned In his
statement to Secretary Fisher report
ed in yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n.

VThe ' provision of the Organic Act,
prohibiting a corporation from hold

more loan iuuu acres oi iana, nxa
nothing whatever to do with these
transactions,0 said Mr. Ivers; "AJ1
three of the deeds cover only a little
more than 500 acres. ,

- ; V ,

Besides, there ' is . nothing ' in the
2rsLc AcV o Prevent one corpora
uon rrom . noiaing tne atocK ror an
other. :.The author 6t that provision
in the Organic Act evidently , knew
more about, a henroost than he did
about' a sugar plantation- - Everybody
knows that one thousand acres will
not do for a sugar plantation amount
lng to anything.- - ;

v..,;,
MIn the Phlllppmes the limit to cor

po rati on s is. 2500 acres of land, but
taej are getting all the land they want
.there and there has: not been a single
case brought there for vfolatltfri of , the

Vrrife lands convey ea to these com
panies were bought-- by C. Brewer &
Co. as an Investment, as I stated to
Mr, Fisher1, and they contain some cane
lajida which are cultivited bjr ' sugar
companies of which we are the agents.
There are some errors m the publish
ed report of, my statement'to Secre-
tary Fisher, regarding the profits to
planters on contract, but I have fur
nished Mr. Fisher with a correct tran-
script of my evidence, nd a copy of
it will be available to the press any
time this subject may again come up
for discnsslon.": , : , '

Another Deed Given.
Mr. Ivers said that another quit

claim had been given to a company

(Continued on page 3.) ,:
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Political Candidates Talk of
Rumor That Opposition
. Will Be Strong r

The confirmation of Dr. Victor S
Clark as ; commissioner of immigra
Uon, a position to which he was ap--

pointed by the Governor not long after
the adjournment of the Legislature of
Mil.. will be fought by the hext.Ter- -

ritorial Senate, according to a well
defined political rumor which is con
tinned by some cX the candidates for
the Legislature.,

The appointment of Dr. Clark was
a recess appointment by the Governor
ind must come before the next Senate
for confirmation, in the regular course
of events. The opposition to the com-
missioner has not yet crystallized
enough to put forth definite reasons
against his confirmation.

JAPANESE AND
HORSE INJURED

A Japanese driver of the Hiramoto
delivery wagon and the horse drawing
tne same were injured this morning
in a collision with a six-hor- se team
belonging to the Hustace-Pec-k com
pany. The six horses engaged In
hauling three heavily loaded wagons
filled with broken stone collided with
the delivery team, causing some dam- -
age to tne wagon as well

One way to avoid excitement is to
live within your income.

When a man gets full he is apt to
use a lot of empty words.

More men might get to the front if
they didn't 6top to talk.

Sometimes a man who is really
landsome earns a living in spite of it.

Monkeys never worry, probably be
cause they live in ignorance of Dar-
win's theory.

iWlm BIA TILE
Ettm TIE, S W 6

Boston Uses Three Pitchers in Va n Endeavor to Take 5ec-- -
ond Game from New York Giants' Infield Work Js Rag-
ged Will Play Off Jie ; -

BOSTON, Mass OcL 9. Battling desperately for eleven innings In a
heart-breakin- g game, the New York Giants and Boston Red Sox fought each
other to a standstill at the American League grounds here; today, the game :

being called at the end of the eleventh inning on account of darkness.
Wlh ; Christy. Mathewson, the great New York pitcher, irf-th-e be, the

Giants made a great effort to take the second game of the1, series from the
Red Sox and even up the score. - Mathewson pitched 'a fine game,; but the
heavy batters of the Red Sox would not be denied, and. the' New York in-
field's work was decidedly ragged, five" errors being charged against the
Giants.. ' .' .':.:v J

; - ;

Boston got ten hits from Mathewson, but even at that "Big Six, out- -
pitched the Sox . twirlers. Collins' started . the game for - Boston, but the "

Giant fell upon him hard and he was
did not deceive the-- Giants, and he In

.

caugnt the game for Boston. . , r; - "' "Big Chief Meyers, the Indian catcher, caught for New York, but his r

work was not up to standard and he was relieved Wilson, V

The score: ! ' . - .. - f , . '''
" ' " : .: ,. , R. H E. '

... WcwYorW . W J"' S
' r Boston ... . . . . .'. . . . . 1 i . . . . . . . 6 10- - 1

' -
BatteriesMathewaon and Meyers, Wilson; Collins. Hall. Bedient and

CarWgan. --
" r.:.:;':The. tie game will be played off --in

of a tie game 1b covered by the following- - revised rule of the national com; '

mission for the conduct of world's series games: " ..' ' 'r'We VA scheduled game postoned for
a regulation-gam- e or terminating with
ule explicitly provides to the contrary be ' played off diy the' gTtJntxfar for
which it is scheduled before the succeeding scheduled gime-fo- r the dtier :!
city; shall.be contested'and the dates
thereupon be moved forward. - 'nM.

7

m
Attorney General Gives Opinion

or Powers of the Harbor
.commission ;.

After : a careful study of" the .law
points involved, Attorney General Alex
Lindsay - lias reversed the opinion he
gave off-han- d to ' the Star-Bulleti- n a
few?d&ys ago, before he had examined
the 5 statute - relating to the case, and
hepresented to the Board, of Harbor
Commissioners', this : afternoon a for-
mal statement to the effect that that;
commission has no right, under tfe
present Jaw,'t6 regulate the dockage
charges at privately-owne- d wharves. J--

At-,M,fir- flush" a few" days aso,
when the matter was first called to
his attention, the Attorney General
was Inclined to believe the commis-
sion wad empowered to set" maximum
rates for an wharves, whether private
or public-owne- d, that 'were used ; by
the general- - public
1 On tnore mature deliberation he now
decides : that the law does' not give
this Authority to the harbor commis-
sion; though he says the Legislature
undoubtedly has such right; and that'
the Legislature can give the commis-
sion . "the same power by the - enact- -
ment ;of 'a statute definitely covering
that point t

"The right in the legislature Is
there,"vhe asserted : today, "as shown
in the case of ; Munn vs. the state of
Illinois.' in which' the supreme court
of the United States held that similar
utilities, such as warehouse keepers
and elevators can be regulated by
state legislation. If the owner of a
private wharf declines to permit its
pse by other shippers, the legislature

(Continued on page. 3.)
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Son Coming as One of the Um

pires but Division Chief
Must Stay at Home

It was definitely learned this morn
ing that Major General Arthur Mur-
ray, commanding the Western Divi-

sion, would not come to Oahu for the
department maneuvers the latter part
of this month. Word to this effect
was brought by the general's daugh-
ter. Miss Sadie Murray, and daughter- -

in-la- Mrs. Maxwell Murray, wno ar-

rived on the Honolulan.
A few weeks ago General Murray

stated in a personal letter to a friend
In this city that he was "merely wait
ing for an opportunity to visit panu
again," and the inference from the
text of the rest of the letter was that
the coming maneuvers might be, the
opportunity he was. waiting for. It
now develops that the division com-

mander had been contemplating the
trip, but was unable to arrange his
plans at the last moment Depart-
ment headquarters has been rather
anxious to find out whether or not
General Murray intended to witness

succeeded by Hall. Hall's curve ball
turn gave way to Bfdient Cariigan

through

by

- .; ?
' r : i: -- I

Boston tomorrow.-- The contlnsrencv

legal cause, called ibetore It becomes
the score tied. sltaXnYritStftefted-- .

.assigned for subsequent 'game Off' .. v- ''

i

Recent , Utterances of President
" Indicate ExtraofdinarylCon- -

; ;gress Meeting;
' ;BY C. 8. ALBERT.

i Special StariBulleUn , Correspondence! j

vvAatiiwuTUiy, u., isept. 27
The . pall of an extraordinary session
of Congress next spring for tariff re-
vision has been thrown over business
interests by the recentv utterances of
President Taft. His broad hints In
that direction indicate that 'Congress
will be .convened immediately after
the regular short session of this win-
ter, no matter who. Is chosen presi
dent' .i . .

It was taken as a matter of course
that' in-th- e event of Mr. Wilson's suc-
cess there would be the extraordinary
session. However it was expected
that if Mr. Taft .were retained as chief
executive the Republicans would leave
well enough - alone - and permit com-
mercial enterprises to have approxi-
mately a year's rest from rumors of
ruinous reductions in protective du-

ties. ' 1 ; ' '".- -

President Taft has promised a revi
sion of the tariff if the Republicans
succeed In . the November elections .
The reason assigned is that' duties
should be adjusted on a scientific
basis to prevent prices for. the neces-
saries of life irom becoming too ex
orbitant He hinted that the work of
the tariff board would be resumed
and all modifications of schedules
based on the conclusions of that body.
At the same time the president de.

iclared that the Payne-Aldri- ch tariff
act had nothing more to do with the

' (Continued on page 3.)

SAYS DAUGHTER

the maneuvers, and the news brought
by members of his family at least ends
a period of indecision.

Lieutenant Maxwell Murray, C. A.
C, General Murray's son, is ordered
here as one of the umpires, and Is 'to
arrive on the next transport from the
Coast His wife and sister are await-
ing his coming at the Moana.

The army is taking thn by the
forelock in connection with the Pan
ama Exposition. Boards of officers
have been appointed "with a view to
placing Fort Miley, California, and is
Fort Winfield Scott, California, in
creditable shape to the government
before the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional Exposition opens in 1915," ac-
cording to a Western Division order
received here this morning.

Second Lieutenant "Henry W. BaJrd, of
Fifth Cavalry, is to be examined for
promotion by a board to consist of
the following officers: Colonel Wil-
bur E. Wilder, Major N. F. McClure,
Captain G. W. Pritchard Jr., all of
the Fifth Cavalry, and Captain L. J.
Owen and Lieutenant J. R. Mount,
Medical Corps.

GEN. MURRAY NOT COMING

0AHU,

m

POAnmLSJ
IE:MEDICAL:

.GOEM 1

Hawaii Well Represented at Big
. International Congress at ,
. Washington; v;:Vv

DR. J, 8. B..PBATT.

1 Hawaii was well represented at the
Fifteenth- - International ' Congress ' of
Hygiene and Demography; which open-
ed in .Washington. D. C, on September

With Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president
of the Territorial Board of " Health,

Dr. George W." McCoy: head j of . the
Federel leprosarium ;here-and-no- oh
theC".mainland;: an-Wdo- d

the Walalua
tendance, the ilan;laUiiJ-,naa:-

delegation that1 will bring : bacjr here
many new taeas; . : r.f - v.
. In a personal letter ; to; eedltor
or me aiar-uuwetin- ,, Dr. Fratvtells of
the congress and of Hawaii's partici-
pation. .Writing from WashingtonHin--
aer aate or September 24, he says In

"I arrived in Washington' last Sat
urday morning, and called upon Sur-
geon General Rupert Blue. Dr.j Bluei
I find, is deeply. Interested in- - the
health and t sanitary condition ' of Ha
waii and as keen as : ever on sanita
tion work . there. Dr. Leland Cofer
had gone to New, York and I did-no-t

' (Continued on Page 2)

Kill IMS FOR

LIBRARY

BOARD

Four nominations of prospective
members of the board of trustees 'for
t he Library 1

of "Hawaii ' have' been
made and - handed to Governor Frear
for his approval. There are already
three members: W. F. Dillingham,
W. H. Babbitt and R. B. Anderson.
The ' Honolulu Library and Reading
Room Association, which V la S now
Joined with the Library : of Hawaii
and is .permitted to nominate 'three
additional trustees, has named C.-H- .

Atherton, P. L. Weaver and J. ' H.
Fishery and the Hawaiian Historical
Society, which has also been joined
with the new library and is permitted
to nominate one additional trustee,
has chosen A. Lewis, Jr.

The Honolulu Library and Reading
Room probably will amend its articles
of Inforporation, now that It will :no
longer exist on subscription memb
ers, to permit tne board of trustees
to become g. It will
continue as a corporation but sub
scriptions will no longer be needed.

MALAYSIAN RUBBER OUTPUT.

The Waterhouse Company has re
ceived a cablegram giving the output
of its two rubber companies in the
Malaysian settlements for September.

Pahang yielded 5330 pounds which Ia little under the normal, monthly
production. Tanjong Olok plantation ityielded 5886 pounds, . being about 10
per cent of an increase.

Governor Frear held another con
ference this morning on the subject

the Waiahole water rights, and an
nounces that advertisement of the
public auction of the water rights will
be given in the next day or two.

Sixty-tw- o hundred men now com
pose the army of mine workers made
idle by the strike in the mines at
Bingham, Utah. ,

'
-

r fl
L

inffjfM ?li
luiiyii

ana ana aervia aever uipio- -
matic Relations . With
Showing In ten tion
PkfWVvr.?SM

'.; '. '.--'- i v'"C-- ' 1 X Associated
. LONDON, Eng Oct.' 9 It Is repsrted here that the Turkish army un

der Mahmoud Shefket Pasha has met
army which crossed the line yesterdays following a 'declaration of w;? ty
King Nicholas and it la further stated
ed into Montenegro to carry the wir

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct
ture of diplomatic relations with Turkey, showing tha Intention cf tv.j ...
tries named to take part in the war.iThe representatives Of the to' c:-- .-

tries in question have: been given their passporta. -

Roosevelt's
X:

'

fAssocratea
X a a A a a t aaa k. a. a abk a Bk a A bbbb

x WAsiiiNUTON, o. uct, ceiore tne cenats c:nr.:..:,
Investigating the origin of campaign funds today, farmer Csr.it :r 7.. 2.
8cott of .West Virginia testified that Roosevelt telsphontd .; him frcrj i-- 3

White House, to national Jiead quarters, saying, .l w:-!- J r-t-
tr l:: f ; r

tlon than be defeated In my own State. Harrlrean.is car.!.-7- . tj - ;

and we will, see If we can't arrange to raise furdi'ta h:!,--) n: ::'-:- .'

gins at the time was Republican candidate fcr ctvtrrtr cf-?:"- "'
'

Judge tcvett head. of th Harrlman tyt?-!- ,: c:r"rr-- : i -

of Wayne M6Va:h thit n:::y.:t; hsd lns':!td,t
txttajfund Jocarry!enVC;':; "Ll- -

" '4 M '

y
;n:i.-ivi;..;V- 'r'-- -. ' ";

. r-.j- J, 1- - Associated
BOSTON; Mats, Oct The Supreme Court of Massachi:::.'.-

dared nu!J and void; the wilt whereby Mrs. Mary Caker G. Zi
o( Christian' Science, bequeathed 52,0CO,CCO to the church which t
lished. ;; . - -

Idaho Bars
Associated

vy BOISE;
the tlcket In

appeal to v:Ac:::r:

Attorney Magoon Thinks Deci-

sion Will Be Asked of :

Highest Court v
AnDeal from the ' decision - of the

Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals. San
Francl3co, to the Supreme - Court- - of
the United" States undoubtedly will
be takenby the attorneys represent-
ing CLAi Brown Tin the famous John
Ii estate case, the decision of which
was announced ? exclusively in the
Star-Bulleti- n yesterday. ; - - ; :

Attorney J. Alfred Magoon,
counsel, said today that while ; no
word had been received from - the lat
ter since the news of the decision ar
rived, he la expecting a cable hourly,
Instructing him .to begin preparation
for the aDDeal to " the : highest tri
bunal, the final court of resort This,
he said, was the original intention be
fore the was taken from Judge
Dole's ruling," and It amounted to a
mutual understanding between the
parties at that no matter how
the Circuit Court of Appeals held, the
losing side should continue the' case,
carrying it up to the Supreme Court

Whether C A. Brown has been
notified of the latest ruling, Attorney
Magoon does not know, but it: is pre-

sumed that the firm of Crothers &

EUROPEAN BEET SUGAR
GAIN 2,500,000 TONS

PARIS, August 30. One of our
friends, in accordance with his usual
cubtom, mane, a inp inroufen cenirai

.ivcpo to Inspect the beet crop, and
ciimes back with the impreusioa that

fs very likely-tha- t the optimistic
jepor? previously circula'eJ wUl.be
coulihntd. Reiardihg pric-s- s of sucar
vutfi il Ihe trrde think tha: no shall
see--a decline to 9s. for 'new crop, but
several large firms are of the Impres-
sion that new crop beets at 10a. will
dscount a large part of the
production? -

; Several large, Austrian and ' German
LiHisPs have given their estimates,
which are 'averaeed herewith bv a
statistician, and which, from the!
present outlook, appear
but with very -- favorable conditions
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Pre Cable 1 v

- and annihilated tht Mar.tsr.i-rt- n

that an army of 4CC0 Turks has cr::
to the , people. -

"
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Bulgaria. and Servla have declare i r rvp
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j Crothers, which, has " been caring fcr
j Brown's' interests in San Francisco,
nas attenaeav 10 mat , Juaz9 tu a.
Sullivan, who was ? associated,
Magoon in the case, 13 now located '

permanently fn New York City, and
If the appeal is made ; he probably
will attend 0 the preliminary de-
tails. ; Attorney 'Magoon, however,
expects to continue actively. In the
matter, and to appear before the Su'
preme Court at Washington, , D. C
to present the final, argument.' for hia
client-;,-'-'::.''- ': r ,

C. A. Brown, : who now resides .at ;

Lowell. would lose a one-sixt-h --

Interest : In the big; estate i M Jude
Dole's decision, sustained by the cir-

cuit ; Court of r Appeals, is confirmed
by the higher body. The ruling" re-

duces his Interest; from' one-thir- d to
one-sixt- h. ' ".' .- '

. This interest at. the most, however.'
fs problematical, and depends entire-
ly on the life of C. A. Brown'a for-
mer wife; the present Mrs. Irene E. --

Holloway. Mrs. Holloway has relln- -'

qnlshed all her right in the estate, ; ,

and as long as, she Uvea C A. Brown,
cannot claim any share . of Jt,', ' It . is
only in the event of her death, before
that of her former, husband ,' tliat v

Brown can have any Interest - :r. ;:.'.

from now on the following results are
'possible: ;:jJ

; v
" '

1912-- W :;: 1911-1- 2 .

"Country " Tons - Tons -

France- - 900,000 522,000 -
Austria-Hungar-y 1,800.1)00' 1,145,000
Germany . . . . . ..'2,800,000 100.000 f

Belgium 320,000 235.000 ;

Holland i.......V. 300,000 255,000

Russia .... :.. . ... ..2.140,000 2,05O.00Oa

Other Countries ... '660,000 833.000

Total ,.;820,O0OMO.0OO

Robert E.r Pritchard, a leading. law-- . ;
yer of Tennessee, died In:

" ChattA--

nooga court room from acute lndlget--

tlon. . 7' : . r ;r; :
G. Albert and Albert; a;Hll"twlV',.

and both veteran- - teiegrapner k ....;

Wo ah In P'tnn. celebrated theb?: 81st
birthday. -

Idaho Oct 9The Progressive nominees have been exc!u:d
from Idaho.' ' , ' :v - , .

.

Browne

appeal

issue

increased

Mass.,.

-



.Shipping
HO L II LAPJ BRINGS MATERIAL

Much material for Pearl Harbor Is
Included In the three thousand tons
shipment of cargo that arrived this
tyorntng in the Matson Navigation lin
ej Honolulan. r. '

In addition to one hundred and fifty
tona of United States governmental
ftvppliea , a big consignment of atphal-tu- n

and cement has been- - received
.which will be transferred to the new
naval station at P-ea- Harbor. , -
t Cap Lai a Fred Bennett, master of the

Matson Navigation chartered vessel
reported good weather, with favorable
.winds and fair to moderate seas.

Efltj w cabin - passengers ,- stepped
ashore from the popular liner when
(that vessel came to a berth at Hack-- i
eld wharf before eight o'clock this

morning.
'The prediction is made that at least

sixty percent of. the travelers can be
lU4ed as tourists, which Indicates that
the Honolulan is Justly a favorite wita
the newcomer to the islands.

(The Honolulan has 350 tons general
cargo for Kahulul and It is the pres-
ent Intention to dispatch the vessel

The local postoffice received inree
hundred and ten sacks later mall from
the mainland. Several nasseneers to
arrive from the coast will continue the
Journey to Australia taking passage in j

; the Canadian Australian liner Zealan
dii fox tee Antipodes on Thursday aft

A new wireless man is aboard the
liner. In order to comply with the new

, FeikTal regulation which went into ef--

, feet on October let Operator award
.Motl will take a shift with Purser and

The Honolulan also has a new jthlrd
officer in the person of Fred Douglass
wh6 Joined . the vessel . at . San Fran- -

' ' Cisco. i i y
;

' ; V '
i-i'- .

. v luvbi VBuiM a.vua ui a a j v

list is a shipment of fifteen prize bul- -

iMaui for the' Raymond Ranch. Ecen
Low Is looking after the stock at this
print Three trained police dogs from
Germany and consigned to Paul Isen

. Iftre: arrived in the, liner. : : v . ;

Interlsland Arrivals. --
f

''4 Two Interlsland arrivals at the ptrt
thi morning were recorded In the
Q.,Hall from Kauai and the Claudine
from Maui and: Hawaii ports. The
Hall returned with some suear millina
l'&f.hinrTfor-rpnal- r .ftlo a oAntlt

of .empty containers' and 87 packages
, sundries. The vessel Is reported to

V A vta mat vlrh Ann vao f Hoi dinner rKk

coast of Kauai with. choppy seas . in

' "f iThe Claudine brought : a general
' carcrtt Inrlndinr 2ft rnrdu wmv) -- ILSflti

t--a f jjkj.imf n pieces wi umu wu
lumber, a quantity of empty bottles,

head hogs, and 173 packages sundries.
- Parser . Kibilng reports . the Matson
(V DTl o f Inn ttAmr Fnremrliia nt iTflrk

vhere a considerable quantity of gen
cral mainland carco is belne discharg
ed,! The hark Nunann beinr auiv
plied with hard; wood , railway ties

v while the schooner Spokane lies at the
wtarf awaiting ;the dlsfcharge of a
.slitpment of Puget Sound lumber. The
schooner Kona, from Anukini has ar
r!ved at Hana, Maui according to the
purser's renort v '

i Mainly Pines .and Passcngera' ;

attention of the staff, or officials con-- 1

nected with the Matson Company he- -

fnm tiA 7len'qtVi f Via lino, TIT1

helmina for San ; Francisco ; at , ten
o'clock this morning. "Between sixty
snd seventy cabin passengers were
enrolled as travelers to the mainland
1T1 f ha Tlril I ImAiirn 1 ( tn

: The freight hat Included less than
i a thousand tons sugar, as the season

js pracucaliy. drawn to a close. . Un
til, the movement of the 1913 cron be
gins, the. Matson steamers, like other
vessels trading - between the . islands
Kim i iip iiiMiinn mi - u. ill mi ot-- i u rr r n

rather light cargoes. - -
; ; r

- The Wilhelmina was given 4500
''V....V. - 1 . . ... .
; the California city, in prime condition.

V A shipment of sixteen , thousand
cases, of preserved ' pineapples made
nn a goodly . nortlon of tha freicht in
the several holdss The departure of

; the vessel . from Hackfeld wharf was
fiTl flVfint whtrVi drow manv ncXnfa r

. the waterside. The Wilhelmina was
given a large accumulation of mail

.destined for the jhiaJnland.

Captain Gibb, master of the Cana- -
dlan-Australi- an liner Makura that
passed through. Honolulu the middle
part of September and has reached
Sydney, is declared as no booster for
the Panama Canal as a benefit to the, . it. - . ...

To a News-Advertis- er represenla- -
Uve at Vancouver, Captain Gibb is
quoted as saying:
'."You never hear a word about the

Panama Canal in Australia," said
Captain Gibb of the Makura. "It will
be of no benefit, to Australia, for there
will.be a gain of only fifty miles be-
tween Sydney and London by way of
the Panama Canal over thepresent
route around Cape Horn."

Captain Gibb' said that when he was
told, this he could not believe it, but

he worked It out for himself, and
found that the assertion was correct.
Although there is a big fleet sailing
between Australia and England the
canal will not be used much; because
the Suez Canal is the favored route
for the mail vessels." From New Zea-
land the route is via the Cape of Good
Hope for mall steamer, calling usual-
ly at Monte Video.
. Usually the tramp steam era like to
make a call on the way,to England to
replenish- - their bunkers, and it is not
likely that they would pay ; the canal
dues when they would save only fifty
miles on the Journey. . r.

Cutter Rush to the Scrap Heap.
WASHINGTON, September 17 The

revenue cutter Rush today was order-
ed from San Francisco to Port Town-sen- d

to be placed out of. commission.
She will be offered for sale at Port
Townsend. The new cutter Unalga,
which has Just finished fitting out at
Baltimore, Md.,; was ordered today
to Newport News, Va," where she will
take on stores for a 22,000 mile trip
around the world, via the Suez canals
to San Francisco and 'Alaska. The;
Unalga will take the ' place of the
Rush in' the Pacific cutter fleet Cap
tain Chl8well and crew of the Rush
will be transferred to the Unalga,
wnen the cutter reaches Port Town
send. Captain Crisp will sail the
Unalga around the world.

; v,

Marama Left Varied Cargo.
The Canadian-Australia- n liner Ma-

rama was delayed in sailing for. Vic- -
toria and Vancouver, last evening nnui
shortly before 10 o'clock, owing to the
receipt of five thousand cases of pre--'

served pineapples destined for r the
north Pacific coast of ,the United;
States. , ,f . , , -- ,

During the stay of the vessel at the
port shipments of 1256 sacks of suU
phate of ammonia, SO cases of jam.
211 sacks of dried blood and 25 cases
of dairy produce from Australia and
New Zealand were discharged-- ,

t

The vessel had' room for all appli-
cants for transportation to British Co
lumbia. A fair-lis- t of passengers-Joine-

the Marama at this port : ' r

Zcalandia' To Arrive Tomorrow Morn.

A late wireless message received at
the agency of, T. H. Davies and Com
peny is to,the'effect that the Canadian
Australian Jiner Zealandkv, from Van
ccuver and Victoria will arrive off the
hrrbor at an early hour tomorrow
morning. This vessel is destined for
Australia by the way of Auckland and
Suva and will , be di snatched ' for the
Antipodes on or about three o'clock
in the afternoon. : The Zealand!a wil!
carry a few passengers from Honolulu
.to Australian ports.

Schooner Mary Poster Departs
For the Sound,

After discharging . nearly a million
feet of lumber at this port, the Amer
ican schooner Mary .K. .Foster was
dispatched for Puget ; Sound1 ports
this morning: The Afary E. Foste
arrived, here on September 12 with
cargo consigned to the .local" branch
of Allen & Robinson. : The vessel sail
ed In ballast- - , uX.: ". s r i r.

Hercules Completes Passage.
? The Tug Hercules has reached San

Francisco after a passage of nine days
frem Honolulu. This vessel brought
the pontoon for a floating crane which
is to be installed at Pearl Harbor. The
Hercules sailed from Honolulu, on Sep-
tember 30. .V.w?.S''".-:-,-'. v.

AJUUTETJi

Tuesday, Octeber 8. v
. Sydney, via Auckland and Suva

rama, a--A S. 2 p. m.
; Wednesday, October 9u

San Francisco-Honolul- an,' M. N.
S.iS., 8 a. m.
; Hawaii, via Maui ports Claudine,
str a. m. - . -

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, Btmr a.

DEPARTED 1

T
Tuesday, October 8.

Hawaii porta Likelike stmr., noon.
Hawaii porta IwalanL stmr., noon.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m,
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a,

stmrM 5 p. m,
Vancouver ; and Victoria Marama,

C.-- A. S. S., 8 p. m.
Wednesday, October 9.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m. i

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr 10 a. m.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hawaii
and Maui ports, Oct 9. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. P. - Cooke, and three children
and maid; Mrs. K. Bodel, child
and maid, A B. Clark, A W. Eames,
H. W..M. Mist, Mr. and Mrs. Keau
KailikinL C V. White. H. Decker, A
R , PetereonT J. A. Keystone, C. A
Bruns. A C. Wheeler J. L. Fleming,
W. F. Wilson, R. A, Young, S. M.
Spencer, Miss Ahrens and party,
Mrs. H. J. Myers, M. H. Chop. T. M.
Kon, Mrs. Lorrin Andrews, W. C.

PhejM 12S1
, (JAft. H..LOVB);
Union ,Qrill .: X ;
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VESSELS TO AND
' FB0f. THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable t Sereaaitt'
v t Exehasre.) ;

1 Aiiiicu, vyv--u. o. dvui. nuu
from Ahukini.

;MfaMnrfoT battle
Arrived, Oct. 9. 530 a. m., S. S.

Lurline, hence Oct 1

Arrived, Oct. 9, tug Hercules,
hence Sept 30.

WILLAPA HARBOR Arrived, Oct
ft, schr. Repeat; hence Sejit 7.

TACOMA t Sailed, Oct 8, S. S. Vir
ginian, for Honolulu.

Aerogram.
S. S. ZEALANDIA Will arrive

irom Victoria at daylight Thursday
and sail for Sydney at 3 p. m. same
day 'k

Campeh7lw7': Weinberg, Robert
Hind, 'N, Hjc Dtrtal. ' Louie-- Rapoaa, R.
L. Morris. E. i B Hand, Mrs.. F. ?Ima-mura- v-

Atrs. ! K. Iiumi. --. Mr: and Mrs.
M. : JL Lutz, Mrs. Annler Driglit and

I infant, J. IL Maby, Kv:? Uo,T H Tsuru- -

shlma, Mrsi ;f, . (U ; toiler, t ;. waster
Volleft .Wi r ;. v:5- i- --f

...oaAKniT Kraoxassva !

; Per M Nr 8.; S. Honolulan from' San
Franclsjso-rFo- r ?.Honolulur; fTj E.
Drady,i-.Mr- , and MraAiCartwrright,
Missi J. CartwrightJ J," a Crane Mlss
NelV-1.- Disert-Jas..- ' C; Foss; Jk'P. Fos-
ter, )MrsC"IL;BJ Gifford,. Miss Henna
AiiGoodbouf, MrainLv R:i Grove, C.
Hansen; Miss iNelliet Haynes, H.
MklXspbutnvJdlsauK, ,E:, Ulckejr Mr.
and Mrs, H. M. Kerby. Mrs. Jas.
Klrkland,. F. J. Llndeman, Master
Philip Llndeman, Miss . Adele Linde- -

tman. Miss Theone, Llndeman, Miss
MoGilU Mrs. S; McKeague. Mr. and
Mrs; J. A McKenna ' & and children,
Miss M. . Miller, Mrs..G. E, Miller,
Mrs. Maxwell v Murray,' Miss Sadie
Murray Mias ; E. Mydell, Miss Mamie
NeUon. Miss - Mary T. o:Connell,
Chas Powrie Miss K. a Pratt, Mrs.
0. E. Sandsedt, F Schnack, Mlsa N.
C. Seaherg, Miss Ethel R. Swan, Mr&
S. S. ' Taber Master. Gordon Taber,
Mr. .and Mrs. Av W. Van Valkenburg,
Albert White, H. F; : Wlchman, Dr. J.
S. Woodward, Wm, Woon. h u r

v, Per str. Claudine, from Hawaii and;
Maui ports :V j Father' Maurus, :Y.
Amn' W I; A. Raldwin. Mm. Baldwin'
J. Baldwin,-T.- ( Baldwin, Miss. Barrier,!
A. C. Dowsett, See Hon, Mrs. a Hop,
Miss R. Lee Hop, Miss M, Kaiewe, S.
Kellinol, J. Kuai, Miss P. Wong. Mrs.
Akl. 'Mrs. Landsborough,-- ' Miss A
Jones. 1 Mrs. E, 1 Fernandes, W; Kale-hnavH- .f

B. ;, Ryan, H: S. - Saures; H.
Gooding Field, Geo. Aki, Ah Ho, T.
Yamada. A; R. Sousa,'Mrs. Souxa. ?

Per str. W, G. Hall, from Kauai
ports: R. I. Spaulding, ' Fi Weber,
Miss Presler, Cheong Leong, Ah
Chack, Dr. A O. Chack, Mrs. E.
Bridgewater, Father ' Vietoriana, 34
deck.

(Continued from Page 1)

get to see him, but I shall meet him
later. - j ?

"When I arrived here the American
Public Health Association had just ad
journed its meetings, but th confer
ence of States and: Provincial Boards
of Health was in session and I availed
myself of the opportunity to attend this
session on Saturday afternoon - and
Hunday. , s v. :.

,The International Congress of Hy
giene . and Demography t was opened
yesterday morning by President Taft
After the President's address and the
reply of the president ofthe congress
there oame the replies of aU the dele
gates from foreign soiL Then the
various, sections organized. - Papers
are limited to twenty minutes and the
discussion to five minutes.

MDr. McCoy, Dr. Wood of Waialua
and myself have arranged to take dif-
ferent sections, each one taking notes,
and in that - way we will . he able to
cover the congress more fully. Last
evening there was a paper read at
the new National Museum on "Dust
and Fume, Foes of Industrial Life,"
by Sir Thomas Oliver, University Dur-
ham College of Medicine. Newcastle,
England. After this there was a re
ception in th Pan-Americ- an building,
where the delegates from the States
had an opportunity of meeting the for--

eign delegates. In the afternoon at 3
o'clock President Taft received all of
the delegates at the White House. As
t was raining, the reception nad to ,

be indoors instead of a garden party,
as was planned.'

Dr. Pratt says that Dr, Wood and
himself have been spending some time
ar the medical and health exhibit mak--

ng notes of various matters connect
ed with child hygiene and infant mor-
tality, and getting information which
should he of especial value to , Ham-a-

it.- "The exhibit is the most corn- -

plete that has ever been Installed," he
comments. I

. .i m m j

Darber How do you er part
hair,.8ir?

Customer (partially . bald) Along,
the line of least resistance, young
man. Chicago Tribune.. -

(Continued from Page 1)

for .Wailuku lands, consisting of
large number of small parcels.
The Transfers.

One of the deeds mentioned above
U to the Kuhua Agricultural Co.. Ltd..
for the consideration of J24.040.65.
conveying the following lands in the
district of North Hllo: .

X Land at Honomu containing 9.61
"acres with an exception mentioned

2. Land at Honomu containing 19
'acres.
I 0. One-hal- f interest in 90.60 acres.
equal to an acre of 43.30 acres, at
Kukua-- .

j 4. , Land at Kukua containing 17.70
acres.

I 5. Land at Kukua containing 10
acres.

. Land at Malamalaiki containing
2.50 acres.

: 7. Land at Lalmi containing 104

g Land at Kukua containing 7
Lm--

I
9- - at Kukua containig 7.03

--"u- vu""iU1"r
1 aviT7o,

11. Land at Honolu containing 24.-6- S

acre?.
Goea to New Company.

A am to the. Paukaa Agricultural
CoM Ltd., for the . consideration of
$6512.02, conveys the following men
tloned lands in the district of Hilo:

1. Land at Kalaoa containing 37.75
I acres.

3. Land at Puueopaku containing
13 acres,

3. Land at Puumoi oontaining
26.50 acres.

4. Land at Puueopaku containing
2 acres. .

4

5. A portion of the ahupuaa of
Puumoi containing 8.07 acres.

s 6. .Land at Mauliilii containing 1.26
acres. .

7. Land at- - Kawainui containing
3.88 acres. .

The third is a deed to th Moaula,
Agricultural Co.,. Ltd., for the consid- - (

lowing mentioned lands in the dis
trict of Kau:

L: Land at Palima and Paauau
containing 28 acres.

2, Land at Palima and Paauau con-
taining 22 acres r.

: & ; Land at. Punaluu containing 1.45
taining,5a acres,; ...... ,

-- 4. Iand at Keaiwa containing
3.705 acres.

. ;. uanu at runaiuu containing l.ta
acres. ' - ,.. , ., ..

6. v Land at Palima and Paauau
containing: 10 acres. ; ,M

71; One-sixteent- h undivided inter
est in . land at Hionamoa, - equal to an
area of Oi 75, acre. ' :-- '' v'tv8 f. One acre of ' land at Hionamoa.
' x One-twelf- th undivided H Interest
in land at Hionamoa, equal to an
area of liacre 9 X

-
'COMPANY EXPANDING

SAN FRANCISCO CALL, Septi 26
The ; Alameda Sugar Company is pre-
paring ta issue; IXJ&QOjMQl of 6 per
cent 20 , year . gold . bonds to provide
fnnda-fnr- ' tht nurrhnsf nt an ortn
sive area of sugar beet lands on the
Sacramento river, near Meridian. The
bonds -- will- be 7 secured by the lands,
10,350 acres in. extent, and the new
factory to be erected,upon them. The
factory itself --will cost , $1,000,000. It
has been estimated byvengineers that
the soil . is . worth $200 an acre, and
3.000 acres are now being deep plow-- j

ea lor a crop , in . rne entires
holding ..will be in a condition to fur-
nish beets for the new factory, which,
it. is estimated, will be ready for. ser-
vice by June . 1, 1914. The beets
grown on the 3,000 acres in 1913 will
be. sliced at the company's present
factory . : at Alvarado, and the com-
pany is expecting from 40,000 to 45,
000. tons from that planting.

. The? Northern Electric Railway
Company now, has its rails down from
Marys ville to the Alameda company's
holding on the Sacramento river, and
is . operating freight . and passenger
cars. This, in the opinion of the of-

ficers of the company and the ex-

perts who appraised the land, gives
potential values to the property.

The Alameda Sugar Company was
incorporated in February, 1889, as the
successor, of the Pacific Coast Sugar
Company, whose beet sugar factory
at Alvarado was, for a time, the only
one in operation in the United States.
During its first year the Alameda
Company sliced only 9,224 tons of
beets, and made 872 tons of sugar, but
in 1911 the .slicing reached 73.250
tons, yielding 10,000 tons of sugar
product

The new factory at Meridian will
be capable of slicing 1,500 tons of
beets a day, which is double the pres-
ent capacity, and from this bringing
together of the agricultural and man-
ufacturing ends of the business great"
saying in cost of production is ex
pected to result. Freight charges
will be saved and double handling of
the beets done away with.

SEVERAL SUGAR STOCKS
SHOW SLIGHT GAINS

Several slight ,recoveries are a feat-
ure of today's stock sheet. Oahu and
Waialua are exceptions m the matter
ci price. , Oahu fell an eighth in re
cess and three-eighth- s more in two
drops on the board. Forty shares oE

oahu were reported at 26.125, and at
session 12 sold at ZG and 2o and ou at
2T.75. Waialua scaled off five points
to 115 for 20 and 5 shares in recess.

On the other hand, McBryde recov-
ered a half point 130 shares in five
ureven blocks selling at 5.60; Pioneer,
a quarter to 31.25 for 5 shares, but los-

ing ijt for 40 shares, which sold at 31;
Ev.a, one-hal- f point 30 shares selling
or the board at 28.50, and Olaa, an
eighth. 100 shares going at 6. Hawai- -

ian Sugar in unchanged at 41 for 20
shares reported,

. In the non-sugar- s, Brewery advanc- -

en a point, to 23 for 100 shares be--

tween boards, and an additional quar- -

tei for 66 shares at the session, while
Pineapple Is unchanged at 44 for 50
and 45 shares reported.. .a

BlflflKS
Secretary of the Territory Molt- -

Smitn t day issued a ioster-car-d t-- n

talning instructions to voters in thoj
coming election. ine ir..sTnictioi.s:w ;

xv vuic- - tor it person maKe an a i

with .a black lead pencil m the space
opposite his name to the rirht of the
black line.
. Hours of Voting: The voter wa
vote at any titae between Sara, and
5 p. m. of Election Day.

Name on Register: Before enter-
ing the polling place the voter should
ascertain if his name is on tjie print
ed Official Reirister posted outside
the door.
How to Get the Official Ballots.

Announce Name: On entering the
polling place the voter should go di-

rectly to the guard rail and announce
his name to the chairman so that

'.others in the room may plainly hear
it.

Deliver' of Ballot: If such name
is on the .Official Register of Voters
of the Precinct, the Chairman shall
so announce in an audible voice so
that others in the rocm may hear, and

there 4s no question of identity,
shall Jiand to the voter the ballots
properly folded.

Ballot: Four ballots, each folded
by itself, should be received by the
voter; one pink for delegate: one
blue for senators ; one white for re--,
presentatives; and one green for
count!, officers.
Hqw to Vote.

After receiving ballot the voter
shall then fop the first time be per
mitted and should .

go directly into
one of the voting compartments, un-
fold the ballot, carefully read the in-
structions thereon ai to how to mark
the ballot and follow these instuc-Uon- s.

'

Return ' Of . Ballot: After marking

the same folds as far as practicable in
which they were when handed out,
and deliver them so'.folded to the In-
spector in carge of the ballot boxes, at
the same time announcing to him your
name.
, Spoiled Ballot: If a ballot is spoil-
ed another may be procured from the

-- inspectors by returning; to them the
spoiled one.

Assistance To Voter; Any voter
who, by reason of blindness or other
physical disability is unable to mark
his ballot, shalL ifhe so requests, re-

ceive the assistance of one of the in-
spectors In the marking thereof,
i Exhibiting Ballot Or ' Influencing
Voter Prohibited:. No --

? person shall
exhibit the contents of his ballot to
any other, person, no rshall any per-
son look at or ask to see the contents
of the j ballot of any ; voter, except in
case, of physical disabUity, as above
provide; nor shaVlany person within
he space set, apart for a polling place

attempt to influence a voter in regard
to the candidate for whom he shall
vote. When a voter is in the ballot-
ing compartment , no other person
shall, except, in case of physical dis
ability as above provided be allowed
to' enter the compartment or be in a
position from which he can observe
how the voter is marking his , ballot.

WEATHER TODAY

. , Honolulu, T. H.. Oct. 9.
Temperature--- 6 a. m. 74, & a. m,

79, 10 ai m, SI, 12 noon S3; minimum
last night 72. .

Wind 6 a. m. 7 miles. NE. : 8 a,
nu 7 . miles, NE.; 10 a. m., 8 miles,
NE; 12 noon, 8 miles, NE.; move-
ment, past 25 hours, 173 miles. -

Barometer at 8 a. ra., 20.00; dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 6C; relative humid-
ity. 8 a. m., 6; absolute" humidity, 8
a. m.. . 6.997. Total rainfall during
past 24 hours, .05.

ROBBER EMPLOYS
UNIQUE METHODS

Registers at Best Hotels; In-

vites Visitors to Room;
Holdup Follows

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Sept. 21.
Richard Wade was captured at a ho-

tel here today while attempting to
carry out a swindle which, it is said,
he has worked successfully in sev-
eral large western cities within the
last three months. His latest attempt
was made in Omaha Thursday, when
he narrowly escaped capture.

Wade's work was unique. He reg-
istered at the best hotel in a large
city and his stay usually was short.
From his suite he would call a prom-
inent jeweler to whom he confided
that he. Wade, was a former custom-
er, and asking him to come to the ho-

tel to make a large loan on some dia
monds. When the jeweler arrived
Wade relieved him of his money at j

the point of a revolver and escaped, j

In trying to rob W. C. Flatau of
Omaha, the latter overpowered Wade, j

who made his escape while Klatau j

was calling the police. i

Wade, who is 30 years of a?:e. is i

wanted, it is said, by the police of j

Seattle and several Colorado cities.

she sjors. j

Heck- - --Is it true that your wife has
an impediment in her speech?"

Peck Yes. she gets sleepy about j

11 and begins to yawn.

WEARY. j

"What's the trouble?" j

"There's a tramp at the door wit hi
a rickety autorrobile. Wants to'
know if we can't pive him a set 01 j

old tires." Washington Herald.

Is he much of an actor?''
Not much. They say he's pretty

fair in Shakespeare, but he can t do a
tide-wal- k patter or o dauce worth

cent.r Detroit Free Press.
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taken out of the organization. The
board is waiting for delivery of new
Instruments by the Music
Co., which has the contract

J. A Oilman presented estimates for
laying bituiithic from Queen street 'to
the Hackfeld wharf, the amount being
13950, and they were referred to com-
mittee." ;

:Xr--X'X- ' :r '

A request for Waialae, Kaimuki and
Palolo Improvement Club for the use
of Liliuokalanl school for meetings,
etc., was unanimously granted on mo-
tion of Low. ':i 'xX-XX-

Low was appointed to
the complaint of Prof. Scott about the

of McKinley High School
by the passing of wagon trains hauled
by a traction engine. Engineer White-- !
house made light-o- f the grievance.

A letter was received from , the j

Rapid Transit Co. and referred to the
engineer and the road committee, call-
ing attention to the necessity of ar-
ranging with the Pearl JIarbor Trac-
tion Co. for crossing its right of way
by the Puuloa road under construc-
tion. It was pointed . out : that :, the

Splendid Reports
Mining

A Great Sif

r
;

WHAT YOUR
BUY Cash Payment

at
503 " M

.1000 u. u 73.00

Oil &

Socn to make phenomenal

FORT,

1059 ALAKEA STREET
Telephones

merchant
Telephone

Honolala,

(Continued

Bergstrora

Investigate

disturbing

2.00
2.00
4.00it(IHMtt Mil

present' IdcaiioiTbT the; road near Mo-anal- ua

wJU make a dangerous crossing
on account of . a bluff obscuring the

to automobiles.- -

. A request from the geological survey
department for permission to.th'e Tan-
talus gauge reader to drive 9 and
down the mountain in an automobile

a month; was not by the
deputy attorney, aa it would be r vio-
lation of the ordinance to. permit any
automobile to use that road Refer
ence of the matter was made to the
road committee. ,

"Engineer Whltehouae reported that
the requested on the Wahlawa
road would, cost between 10,0uo and

4.. '111.000. -
o '

,;
. American schooner Kona,. which

1 1 I - J M 1 I

liauai, for Hanai Maul, is reported to
have arrived at, the port. --

., The
Kona brought coal Newcastle to
Kauai and, will load sugar from Hana
for SaniFrancisccv ? . .... .

w. c: peacock crco' ltd.

WINE LIQUOR. MCHCHAHT3
MwxhanV Hnr Fert : -

from r.r.:i
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.WHAT YOUR MONEY CAN
A , BUY 4 Months,' Instalment
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500 v " 40X0

1000 X ": A .. .... 80X0

m
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Transit

advance.

TELEPHONE 355S

Ewe 'LedgellfecjHfe;
HONEST MINING, INTELL1GENTLY DIRECTEO, RESULTS IN

THE DISCQVERY OF, AN ENORMOUS ORE.OODY 31 FCST WIDE
: BETWEEN WALLS ON THE 300 LEVEL f ON ;THE QUZZN, RE-
GENT MERGER MINES COMPANY. 5;-'f!'- t 1

This important discovery may disclose? ore of fabulous richness..
Engineers report that It will develop into one of paying big mines of
Nevada. .

. XX'- s: '.- .- h.ivv. X X '
1

-s- --

, These shares are considered the beat buy in Nevada today, at the
present low price of 7p2 cents per share. ".-..- .-

Advance in price soon, and the advance will bo without notice.

MONEY CAN
:

100 Shares 7.50
3750

place

once

.:M .

The

from

'

Flows More Than 1000 Ba

. Per Day
Company controls 25,000 acres of land In the oil zone of Mexico.

It is predicted that Mexico will eclipse California in the production
of cil. . . :

Euy Mexican Premier oil stock now for big profits.
'

ANOTHER COMPANY MAKING GOOD -

Seaboard

Hi:

Company
Average production 35,000 barrels per month from California prop-

erties, soon to increase to 60,003 barrels.
Two wells nov driilfng on their Mexican property of 40CO acres.

Well expected to flew about the first of the year. .

Buy these shares now, while they can be had at ridiculous! low
price.

LIONEL 11 HART,
BELOW KING STREET

favored

work

Maui
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business manTHE will spare a
few minutes of his

time to the photogra-
pher of today will please
his entire family.

His portrait produced
by present day methods
of photography will be
an agreeable surprise

-- it's done so quickly and
cleverly.
Make the appointment today.

ptIOTOGCAPKCB

IIIBMP
SAYS HOLSTEIN

BigTIsIand Veteran Prophesies
Hawaii Will Snow Demo- -

crat Under ,
. 7 ; '

,

H. L. Hoktein, the" Republican war
htrfiKrt Hawaii, left today for ihe lllg
Island after a flying trip to
He arrived yesterday, transacted some
business,, got a v line, on the poiltlccj
situation, and goes back today to be-

gin a bird campaign for reelection To
jthe House and for the Republican
ticket. v.v..-:-- : ;, -

According to Mr. Holsteln, the poll
tical situation at Hilo Is badly mixed
and there may be some strong opposl
tion to the Republican ticket but West
Hawaii; he thinks, Is O. .K..-.- . He says
that the island of Hawaii -- will sow
under Link "McCandless, Mhe - Demo
cratic candidate for delegate.,

"McCandles will run. far behind
Prince Kuhio on Hawaii," prophesied
Holsteln thl morning. .

-- McCandless
has much more here than on Hawaii,
and It doesn't look to me as If he need
bo feared In Honolulu. ; r .

Holsteln ' --will begin his Kau cam
paign on Sunday and wtyl be j?retty
busy from now until ovemher 5.

REGISTRATION

STILL SLOW

(The County clerk reports that the
. registration is : fast climbing toward
the se'ven-thousan- d; mark ' but Is Etin
shy some eleven hundred who are en.
titled to 'vote according to the regis-
tration of two years ago. : About 123
voters cari be placed tn the register

a day, and at that rate there must be
some tall old hustling on the part of
both clerk and voters to make the reg-
ister complete by the last stroke of 12
o'clock Tuesday night, Oct 15.

The Hawaiian vote is falling short
this year. On Saturday night there
were in the neighborhood of five
hundred short, but it is expected that
there will be many apply during the
later half of this week.

JOE COHEN TAKES
OATH AS UNIONIST

In the presence of the Hui Uniona-iets- ,
assembled last night in their

on Queen street, Joel C.
Cchen, W. C. Acht and James Young,
well known politicians, were sworn
in to support the constitution and by
laws of the" association.

The oath was administered by Presi-
dent Kane in Hawaiian, and, it is
dcubtfal if Cohen, who could not un-
derstand the language !s legitimately
bound by the action of .the huL

Achl remained silently with his
ribt hand, slightly emerging over Ins
head.

POLITICAL NEWS NOTES
Prince Kuhio, Delegate to Cod-- I

iO-es- sailed for Kauai yesterday)
afternoon. It is exuected that he will I

return next Saturday morning, if he
could find a steamer to return on.

Kben P. Low, Republican Sujervis-or- ,

last night stated that he sigriej
nomination papers of Mayor Fern.
He, however, was diplomatic in reply,
when asked whether he would vote
for "Old Joe."

"Dees the fact that you signed
Fern's nomination paper mean that
vou would vote for him on" election
day?" he was asked.

"I den t know about thai, " he calm-
ly replied.

President Kane of the Hui Uniona
apparently wanted to "steamroller
everything done in the convention of
the Hui Uniona yesterday; but, his

ELECTION INSPECTORS
FOR KAUAI NAMED

All the election inspectors for the
island of Kauai, thirty in number,
were appointed today by Territorial
Secretary Mott-Smit- h and approved by
Gtvernor Frear.- - The appointments
are as follows:

First precinct of the sixth represen-
tative' district Manuel Medeiros, Ed-

ward M. Kahale and J. L. Kaopio.
Second precinct O. Hansen, Henry

Naumu and Louis Kilauano.
Third precinct J. Perelra, Jas.

W Kahaleanu and Jno. Fassoth. -

Fourth precinct Guy F. Rankin, iS.
G. K. Deverlll and H. N. Browne.

Fifth precinct R. D. Moler, Jno.
KJmahuwal and K. KanakatV j

Sixth precinct C, Hi Wilcox, Henry ,

G. Spalding and Geo. W. Maioho. j

Seventh precinct Herman Wolters,
Jco. Halemanu and Jas.'A. Souza. i

Eighth precincts-Charl- es B. Gray, P.. j

M. Castro and Jos. F. Bettencourt, Jr.
JNinth precinct Robert cott, Solo- - j

raon Pipikane and Dan Lovell. j

Tenth precinct Chas. u. Makee, H.
K. Kaneha and Solomon Maluna.

OUTLAW DEMOCRAT I

BARRED FROM: TICKET,

While the law is not clearly definite J

on the point, Attorney General Alex, j
Lindsay has ruled .that the nomination :

ot S. K. Aoleinoa,- - representative . a- - j

plrant from Maul cannot "be officially ,
recognized and his name placed on the !

ballot for the coming election. Thus '

the question that has perplexed Terrl-- !
torial, SecreUry E. A. Mott-Smit- h! Is
eliminated and that official Is sustatn-?- d

In his belief that an order on the
postofflce, placed in . his hands to en-ab- le

him to obtain nomination papers
from the tnall for candidates, is not
equivalent to placing tbem on file in
his office by the nominees themtelves

In his interpretation, of the law the
Attorney-Gener- al had onlr ne previ
ous court decision to aid him.' That
one was theXhandler case.' In which
the supreme court: held - that although
the candidate had mailed his papers be-
fore the date of closing the, lists, Ills
name must be left out because the
mall did not bring the papers to the
Territorial Secretary before the lists
were closed. The present case differs
sl'ghtly from the former due," but the
Attorney ; General considers $he differ-
ence not sufficient to be material. : s

CALL FOR BIDS TO LAY ?

Tenders for laying pavement' and
sewers In .the streets of the recently
opened Punchbowl ; district .will be
called, for shortly after October 20, ac-
cording ...to . Superintendent Marston
Campbell of the department of public
works, and the owners of lots In that
region: are urged to mak their com-
plete payments at v

the--; earliest pos
sible moment, as the extent of the im-
provements depends "entirely? on the
moneys received from the sale of the
property by the tehiffiry." ?

Tenders will be called for the work
bf sections, the' right being reserved
to let the contract by subdivisions or
as a whole The sewers will be laid
before the macadamizing is started.

The skeleton of a Mastodon was un
earthed near Malahlde, Ont The ribs
are five feet long, and one tooth weigh
ing four pounds and measing 14
inches around as found.?-?- ?

,

WANTS
WANTED.

Lady .wants babies or small children
to care for at her home. Best of
care and attention given them. Tel.

155. r in
A ew fellows "Willing to study, for

shorthand class at Y. M. C. A. night
school.

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Small four-roo-m furnished cottage. In- -'

quire --28(h 8i: Beretanla.

FOR SALE.

Pigeons Pure write and black hens,
tumblers, Carneaux and homers.
Prices reasonable. Hawaiian Ex-
press Co., TeL 2464.

TENT FOR SALE.

One conical : wall tent, cheap. Apply to
at 1934 South King St

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.

V-.--' : - V -
.

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. kaal.' 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
26S7, teaches both vocal and instru-
mental.
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PUNCHBOWL PAVEMENTS

movements were blocked from ail
directions.

J. H. Boyd and Capt. Robert Park
cr Wripia, who were said by the
morning paper to have pledged them-
selves to support Hui L'niona mem-
bers who are political candidates,
deny that they ever had any such in-

tention.
"We took part in the meeting yes

terday, but we consistently fought to
turn down the plan to indorse politi j

cal candidates," says Boyd, "Kane-- j

koa, Fernandez, Parker and myself
were against indorsing candidates,
and it is foolish to say that we were
going to cut the ticket. We are sup-
porting the straight Republican
ticket."

That's true," said Parker. "The
statement that we would support
unionists who are not Republicans is
false." g

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN
PUBLICITY MAN NAMED

J. Walter Doyle was named pub
licity man for the Republican cam-
paign in Hawaii yesterday, his duties
Beginning at noon. Doyle will make
his headquarters at Republican head
quarters In the Cummins building and
will have charge of the publicity and

at

f

At '

4

J. WALTER DOYLE

Advertising features of the campaign,
as well as being the Information bu-

reau - on rallies,' meetings and . other
matters of political interest The
campaign committees feel ; that they
have hit upon the right man to han-
dle their publicity, and look - for tan-
gible results In-th- e shape of convert-
ed voters to follow from the appoint
ment. . ;

'

fflY BE CHARGE

Manslaughter may be the charge
entered against a Hawaiian named
Poai, .following the taking of testl
mony at an inquest to be conducted
by Coroner Charles Rose this after-
noon concerning the death, of Matthias
T. B. K. Chapman, a lad who died
instantly through gunshot wounds al-

leged by the police as inflicted by
Poai. " j

PcaL' now in custody of the sheriff
and awaiting the outcome of the de-
liberations of the coroner's jury, fs
said to have told conflicting stories
concerning the shooting, which took
place yesterday afternoon near the
Territorial animal quarantine station
on the Beach road. -

Th'at the lad was killed through ac-
cidental shooting is notdisputed or
questioned. Carelessness in the hand
ling of the weapon is charged by the
officers who have made a preliminary
investigation of the affair.

According to information now in the
hands of the police, a party of boys
was hunting birds along the Beach
road yesterday afternoon. Poai and
the Chapman lad were in pursuit of a
linnet -

The party were using a hammerless
gun, wheft it is alleged that Poai,
who Is much older than the others

the party and was doing most of
the firing of the gun, leveled the ofgun at the bird. The arm is said to
have "kicked" to such an extent that
the aim was much deflected, the en-
tire charge from the barrel passing
into the face of the Chapman boy.

Death is believed to have resulted
Instantly. The charge of shot pene-
trated the left side of the boy's
face, fracturing many bones in hi3
head.

Poai admitted that in leveling the
gun In the direction of the boy and
the bird he had neglected to close
the safety catch. '

A general overhauling with repairs of
machinery and boilers will place

the Inter-Islan- d steamer Wailele in
flrcf-lae- c rnnrliHrm tn ncntTl untpr th
trade between Hawaii ports and Ho- -j

lies

penters and machinists swarm over ;

the craft. The has not re-

ceived a great deal attention since
coming down here about two years
ago, at which time the vessel sailed
under her coast name, the Cascade,

The Wailele has been engaged su-
gar and general cargo-carryin- g be-
tween Honolulu Kukuih.ieb? and
Uenokaa.

UNION DECIDES

Minority Report Against Inject
ing Politics Carries in Gen-

eral Vote

v. ; !' y !

THE TICKET THAT WAS NOT ?

- ENDORSED.

?' For Delegate to Congress L.
L. McCandless. s

For Senators D. Kalauokalani
Sr. and Joel C. Cohen.

For Representatives J. H. ?
Boyd, G. Keawehaku. H. M.

$ Kaniho, Ulysses Jones, J. K. Pa- - &

ele, Charles Kanekoa and E. J. $
i-- McCandless.

For Supervisors D. Notley,
WilUam Ahia, E. H. F. Wolter,
Robert Parker Waipa and Ma- -

$ kekau.
3 For Deputy Sheriff Jack Fer--

t nandez of Ewa.

The above ticket would have been
endorsed by the Hui Uniona last night
had not George Kekauoha of Lale
fought against the proposition of in
jecting politics into the labor associa
tion. As "spokesman of the minority
of the indorsement "committee oppos
ing the majority report presented by
President Kane of the hui, 'Kekauoha
said that it is no business of the mem
bers of-- the hui to --permit - politics in
the association. He argued that
the members wanted to support those
who are aspiring for political honors
it was their business, individually, to
do so, but when they attempted to
force politics in the hui they made a
big mistake. -

.

"SoapbOx" Barron, who spoke first,
said that the hui should not be
dragged into politics. He wanted to
leave politics outf, and urged those
present to kill tiie feport of the ma
jorlty Of the, committees - ,".

Kane; who captained J: C. Cohen's
fight for" indorsement,' said that'll Is
within 'the dlscretldtf of the members
to support the brother of the hui.
who are, 'nevertheless, affiliated - with
the different political factions in Ho
nolulu. y; rr. -

After a considerable exchange of
heated arguments,- - the' report of the
majority of the members of tbfc com
mittee headed by Kane,1 was defeated.
It is beitevea that many of the union
ists will support their brpther aspi
rants for political honors, regardless
of the action of the association last
night" . ' v r '

During the afternoon session the hui
decided to support the candidates who
are members of the hi, but In the
evening they changed their mind and
verturneffthef entire proposition This

action on tQelnpart amazed the spec
tators who were present . . V" .

: Had the of the majority of
the committee, to endorse all the mem
bers of the hiil who now kte running
for Senators and Representatives, been
sustained, Link McCandles- s- would
have been indorsed for Delegate to
Congress without any question, it is

. :declared. .v.-.v-;-

v
Barron, one of Link's right-han- d

men, opposed the endorsement of the
candidates by the hui, regardless of
Link's- - being in the field.

William Mossman Jr. ably presided
at the meeting."

. j ' " ' '''' ' ' '1 '

Continued train Pq TJ

can have no authority to regulate
charges and, indeed, it would have no
reason to do so.

"Just what property becomes at
tached to the' public interest is some-
times hard to decide, however.

"I believe the present situation can
be remedied by the legislature which
will meet next February, or, as Secre-
tary of the Interior Fisher suggested,
the power may be given a public
utilities commlssloh."

LOCAL AMD GENERAL... -

j
Uemoto Shigeki, indicted for assault

and battery with a weapon, was
found guilty by Circuit Judge Whitney
this morning of assault and battery
and fined $50 and costs. -

The plea of Martha K. Aloha for the
annulment of her marriage to Leo.' Y.
Anima was dismissed without preju-
dice this morning by Judge Whitney,
who held that he was without juris-
diction in the affair. .

Mrs. Jannie Bigelow, a former res-
ident of Honolulu, is now in charge

a training school for kindergarten
teachers in Canton, China. The
school was opened for its first ses-
sion on September 11, and has been
iegiBtered by n of edu-
cation. Mrs. Bigelow has had exper-
ience in training kindergarten teach-
ers while in Honolulu.

PERSONALITIES

MISS EDYTHE PEACOCK, a Hono-
lulu belle, has been visiting in San
lYancisco as the guest of Miss Rosa-
lind Raphael, the attractive daughter

the Julius W. Raphael household. In
honor her visitor, Miss Raphael en-

tertained at luncheon on Thursday
afternoon, a dozen or so former
friends, school chums a Miss Ham

ea during tne wees tne vvuneimina
for Honolulu. Eugene W. Raphael
married a sieter of Miss Peacock, Miss
Aileen Peacock, and they reside in Ho-

nolulu
j

now, Mr. Raphael bein?; asso-
ciated with the firm of Peicock in that
City. San Francisco Call.

For nrrr and (he tmfh about IL til
people bay the SUr-BaUftl- m.

nolulu. The Wailele now at the 1: s snaring tne hospility of the graci-uppe- r

end of the harboi, where car- - j ous young hostess. Miss Peacock sail- -

Wailele
of

in

and

K.

report

to

of

on

You

Want
Lone
then treat your hair welL See
that it is properly fed Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hah splits at the
ends, terns prematurely ; gray,

:

keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hairt4 Feed it with proper
food, a regular rudr-foo- d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. --Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you ridv heavy,
luxuriant hair.4 Ask your doctor
aboutyour hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow h? adice.

Avert Hilr fflof
. - ..

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
'- -

frptr4 ly Dr. J. C H'tt & C.. tH dL. H. .

TARIFF LAVS

(Continued frotti Pq 1)

increased cost of living tban the lay
lit of the Atlantis cable. :

Mar Mean otldmr. ; ;

, In view of the presidents seemingly
cohtrafllctory statements, i and their
general vagueness, many shrewd poli
ticians affect to believe they . mean
nothing and are ' thrown out for effect
during the campaign. , ; It does not
seem possible the regular Republicans
cari regain absolute control of - the
senate and the , Democrats are likely
to remain ML possession of the house.
In Such an etent tarltt revlsloh 'would
prove more of a Joke than it did at
the last session of Congress.'.- - The
Democrats and Frogres'sltes
dominate the senate, while the solid
Democratic majority of the house
would make no concessions beydnd
their own ideas of revision. In - such
an (event any chlhge fn existing1 law
Would ; -- prove impossible.' The same
would prove true in case of Governor
Wilson's " election. " The Progressives
would hbld thes balance of power in
the Senate and prevent any legislation
except on their own llnes,4which ' are
too conservative lor tbe Democrats; -

The extreme optimism manifested
by President Taft is having a' benefi-
cial influence on his followers through--

out he --country. They have all been
encouraged: by his statements that the
situation grows daily-- " better. In sum-
ming up bettered conditions Mr. Taft
said: -r-

-'- ':

"Five: or. six? weeks ago U was as
serted generally that the republican
party, would f secure; sthe ; vote . of the
solid east,1: including all of the New
England states, with , the exception of
Maine and rVennohtf '"that- - the: demo
cratic, party would maintain its holdj
on he solid south, and that the third-ter- m

party would secure the "soDl
west, leaving pnly the middle west as
debatable ground. ;; ,V'

--TodayV wfth tae election still one
month awayi - the , republican ''party
finds itself with a strengthened hold
or. the solid east,': havlntf' routed the
bird term party la .Vermont and tne

democratic party in Maine. The third- -

ernt leaders : recently ' conceded" Jthat
yould pickrta state of Utah out

of the solid west, and, afte'r conferring
with Chairman HllleS and others re--cent- ly

In the west there is every, rea-
son to believe that the Republican
party Will carry Michigan, Washington
daho and Wyoming. ', ! : -

"Moreover; If the proper kind of a
campaign is waged, we will carry Ore
gon, Kansas and Minnesota, where tne
tbird-ter- m strength has rapidly waned
since the ' recent tour : thrbugh that
section by the party's candidate. . ;

Roosevelt Hurts Himself.
It is an admitted fact that Col.

Roosevelt has materially weakened his
position by many intemperate , utter
ances. In all ' his platform harangues
he slashes right and left with a double-edge- d

knife and cares nothing who is
injured , thereby. His declaration tnat
tbe beneficiary of stolen - goods is
equally quilty with! the man who pur- -

oins them created general- - resent
ment It even iritated Lodge, Root,
Borah and many who have stood faith
fully by 9 the Colonel's fortunes since
his entry into public1 life.

In handing a card of admission to
the Ananias Club to Governor Wilson,
with his usual court comments. Col.
Roosevelt did himself some barm and
no injury to the Governor. While it
might "be. a' fact that Governor WIT--

sen s statement regarding tne iormer
rust situation have been incorrect, or

even untrue, an announcement" to that
effect by the Colonel does not carry
much weight. : .

NEW TODAY
IMPORTANT.

Meeting Notice.

The regular annual meeting .of the
members of the Honolulu Library and
Reading Room Association will be held
at the Library of Hawaii, King street.
Friday evening, October 11. at 7:30
o'clock. Business: The consideration
of an amendment to the charter : of
incorporation, reports of officers, and
election of trustees. x

J. II. FISHER,
5362-3- t 'Secretary'
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We have just added;j6 this Hn e

Which we claim to be the best
Try one pair, and we know you

COR. KING AND BETHEL STS.
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FREAR-LOOKIN- G FOR
CAMPBELL'S SUCCESSOR

' GdvernoV FTeari hag stated that with-
in the; next few days he will be ready
to announce the successor to Marston
Campbell, of public
works. - ; .

When asked today by the Star-Bulleti- n

if he could say whether the ap-
pointee would be Harry Kluegel, engin- -

eer of .the Hho Railway; the Executive
declined to discuss the subject, saying
he is not prepared to make an an--

; "

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant andf appears as soft,. 7us
trous and beautiful as a young 'girl's
after a "Danderine cleanse" lust
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and ( carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a tim4. This will, cleanse
the hair 'of dust, dirt and excessive
olf aEd in Just, k few you
have doubled the' of your hair.
; Besides the hair at

Grace sid
Form : o f

TO

superintendent

'BENT AMI IC
CLOTHE SM
wfll4, imprzz3 'you
at a glance, but it
takes wear to c! z --

monstratc their
real vorth

CL OT H E 6"
owe their surpz: :-i- ng

and exqui i,
finish to the :.:;

; that they arc m: j
by the hi-he- ct tr!-ent- ed

dccin
and tailors, and Li
their own prepwj-l- y

equipped wcrl:
rooms.

MEN. AND WOMEN, AT

a WOMAN'S IILK USLE HQZZ

, - ......

value in Honolulu for the price.
buy tho second, :' .."

. V jQEO. A.'BROWN,-Man;- ;:

o
I It 1 1 71 flR ! r 9

tZm mm W
'

Queen Streets

nouncement.of 'any kind on the s- -'

Ject, further than that an appointmer.
probably wilt be makle shortly.
- He refused to either confirm or uen;

the, rumor that Kluegel is slated Iz:
the Job. ' ;;- -

A number of tourists departed f- -r

the volcano in the Inter-Islan- d stear..-e- r

Mauna Kea, which got away for C ;

big Island at 10 o'clock this mornlr
The Mauna Kea also carried a larr

J delegation of FHlpinosNwho but recent.
;ly arrived here, to take up work oa
Hawaii and Maul plantations.

onJe Danderine dissolves every, par-

ticle of dandruff; - cleanses, purifies
and - invigorates ; ther scalp. ' forever
stopping Itching and falling hair. .

But what will please you most
be after a few weeks' use when , you
will actually see new hair an I
downy at first yes but really ; new
hair growing all over '.the scalp. U
yon care for pretty, soft hair and lot3
of It surely get a 25-ce- nt

; bottle c !
Knowlton's Danderine from any dr- -

--

gist 'or toilet'counter, and just ?:

YOUR MIR IS FLUFFY; BEAUTIFUL

iDLlisTliiliflii
Girls! Get a 25-ce- nt Bottle of Danderine and - Try This.

Also Stops: Falling : Hair; Destroys Dandruff ; .

hair

moments
beauty,

'beautifying ,

will

will

fine
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1 heard a mren hut I persuaded my-

self it iras the xou;j of the uiyhtiuytih: I

smeUcd the smelt of thr mould, hut thought of
the violets it nourished. Torn Hhm1.

CAPT. PARKER'S RECORD

Rolrt Parker Wiiipai, candidate for sheriff
on the Republican ticket, is hv all odds the Un-
equipped man available for the position. The
Htab-IIixlkti- n hu id the other day that it would
mention his qualifications more in detail. One
of the qualifications of any police official, par-

ticularly in the peculiar, wad it ionn of Hawaii,
is experience. A glance at Oapt Parker'H rec-

ord,' by .adminiHtratiou8, will give an idea not:
only of his experience but of an ability that kept
hiiii i on the force through. many administrations.
Here is that record, the dales being those of ap-

pointment: " ..:.i i

.' Third Lieutenant King's Guard when. Kalakaua
was king, in 1884. ... J .. . ."
-

. First Lieutenant King's Guard when. Kalakaua
was king, in 1885-188- 8. , ; , .

Captain King's Guard. 1883. V ; .
'

: Captain police when Chas. B Wilson was
; '

shal, August 1. 1891. . . .
' '

. fantaln' tvllr whon V. CI. llltrhrnr.k wan . mar--
Bkal.' September I. 1894.

Officer Citizen's Guard when S. Dole was pres- -

ident 1895. . ,

Captain police under A. M. Brown, June 15, 1900.
. Captain police under Wm. Henry, October 21, 1904.

Captain police under C. P. Jaukea, January 7,

xvv ...
, .

.

'' - "' ' .

-
, At the end of twenty-lw- o years in the police
force, during which he had made a fine record
for bravery, efficiency and the ability; to organ-
ize the men, he'was discharged ly Jarrett, when
Jarrettwas elected to office, the alleged reason
being that "the party didn't want bini ;

Capt Parker deserves the void of every" citi-

zen of Honolulu who Ixjlieves in' a police depart-
ment' well-organize- d, well-discipline- d and; run
without favoritism, political or otherwise - The
8tau-Bulleti- n believes that every Voter who
will take the. trouble: ti aM-crtai- n the true state
oi anairs in uie aepanraeai at present win ue-cli- ne

to continue Jarrett in office. ".;':'."'"

THE 17AR IN THE BALKANS

A good many people iii Hawaii doubtless art1
anxious to know just Hvhat all.1 this European
war is about.'1-A- s a matter of fact, the old Bal-ka- n

war-clou- d, theme fort facetious paragraph-er- s

of Europe and America for, thirty years or
more, has burst and the deluge is sweeping Bul
garia, Servia, .Montenegro and Greece into war
.withTurkey

A-goo- d summary of the situation is given in
the' Ban Francisco Chronicle z recently. The
Chronicle thus explains the situation:

' ' ' 'I'-- ' - .'
''

. Turkish historjr for many decades has been .little
more than a record of gradual sllciog from Turkish
territory, a the result of local uprisings and Euro-
pean, pressure, and -- the Porte by & time ought; to ,

be fairly well used to iti Russia may be Bald to have
started the process ly taking possession of the Cri- -'

mean dUtrlcf Afterward' came the Greek; revolution,
which resulted in Greek independence, although

, Macedonia was stln left under Turkish rule.
Then the principalities of Moldavia and Wallachia

: combined and became first an autonomous principal
Ity calling Itself Rpxtmania and afterward an inde-pende- nt

kingdom. A similar process resulted in sep-- r
arating Servla from the Ottoman empire. ' Monte-- T

negro, Bosnia and" Herzegovina Meet next,' the first
being recognized as an independent kingdom and the
latter two being ultimately annexed by Austria.Hun- -'

gry.
.
- The latest of the European provinces to emerge

from Turkish rule was Bulgaria, the country which
is now taking the lead In the demonstrations against
the Porte. Bulgarian independence, like the
pendence of Servla, J was the result of a gradual
process, and It was not until 1908 that It was recog- -'

nlzed as an independent kingdom.
" Two weeks ago the Bulgarian government notl- -

fled the European iowers that the only way in which
. war between Bulgaria and Turkey could be averted

was the granting of autonomous rule to Macedonia
' and the province of Adrianople. A number of the

- powers made favorable replies, but Germany and
. , Austria protested and the Austrian foreign minister

V made the counter-propos- al of a project of progress- -

he decentralization, with a feasible program of re- -
- rcrm8, wnicn luraey was to oe asked to accept.

" k A .14.. . A J m A t--
., mere, uie muter ,ai preseni sutnas, so iar as .me

. ' great powers are concerned.
" Whether now that a crisis seems to have been
irached, the powers" will unite to force Turkey to
surrender permanent control of affairs in Macedonia

; . tians have been reported, or whether they will mere- -
- iy intervene ior ue iime oeing io noia uacK ine uui-garian- B

and Servians, remains to be seen.

: - A ROOSEVELT LUNCHEON

Each day in the national cainpaigu fund ir
restigation invol res some name hitherto uumei
tioned." dispatches mentioned H

McK. Twombly, aoout whom little has.previou:
ly l)cen faid. . - :
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Twombly, now dead, was a prominent finan-
cier in 1!K)4, head of the Sulphur Trust and di-

rector in some forty-si- x corporations. He rep-Httcntt- il

the Vanderbilt inteivsts; married Wil-

liam K. Vanderbilt's sister and was interested
in "taking care of" (.'haunccy l)ejew. Twom-
bly 's direct interest in helping along the cam-

paign fund has lyeeii stated to have been due to
his sulphur company, the trust owning vast leds
in Louisiana andtherefore averse to having the
high tariff on foreign sulphur cut by Tougress.

On October 8, 11MH, Twombly and Henry Clay
Trick, railroad owner and steel magnate,
lunched with Col. Koosevelt at the White House.
The campaign had reached a critical period.
The testimony extracted, often reluctantly, from
previous, witnesses by the Clapp committee has
been to the effect that the Standard Oil com-

pany made its gift of $125,000 in September.
Early in October Cornelius X. Bliss, treasurer
of the national committee, demanded $150,000
more, which was refused.. Apparently the Frick-Twombly-Kooseve-

ltt

luncheon was held after
Standard Oil had refused to "give up- further.

After this little luncheon, Prick and
went? out and raised $50,000 apiece for

Koosevelt's campaign, according to the testi
mony. In 1907 Roosevelt consented to the Steel
Trust's deal by which the Tennes:jee Coal and
Iron Company was absorbed. Was this Flick's
reward? And the tariff on sulphur, in which
Twombly was interested, was not lowered dur-
ing Roosevelt's administration. , Under the
Dingley law it was $8 a ton, and $8 a ton it re
mained. "The Payne-Aldric- h law in 1909
duced the tariff to $4 a ton. Was the continua-
tion of the high .' tariff-Twombly-

's reward?
There seems little I reason to wonder that

Roosevelt has found the millions to finance his
1912 campaign. , ',

Injustice was done; this morning in com
ment on the participation of Capt Parker, J. H,
Boy Charles Kanekoa "and E. K. Fernandez in
the Hui Uniona meeting yesterday. They are
unionists, but they are not pledged to support
unionist? ticket-irresrKtii- ve o( whether or not
the candidates are Republicans. These four Ke-publica- ns

fought to prevent the union from in
jecting politics into its affairs and through their
efforts and' the efforts of others the union de
cided not to indorse any candidates. The Star-Buixeti- n

is not fighting the political battles of
these men particularly but it ishes to .see jus:
tice done. To accuse them of throwing down
their party to support luembers of their union
is neither fair-no- correct interpretation of
the meeting's actions.

If one may, judge from this distance, .there is
bona-fid- e awakening of Republicanism on the

mainland now that' the national campaign is in
full swing.' The tone even of the Democratic
md Bull Moose press indicates swing of senti
ment toward .Taft. Whether it will be powerful:
enough to elect him is an open question.

Turkey's willingness to allow reforms in
Macedonia is rather late in the game, and to be
vgarded with good deal of suspicion. The
i'orte probably .believes in policy of smooth
onciliation until the Ottoman empire is more

prepared to oppose the allied armies in the

- 1

a

a

w

;

a

;
a

a

a
a

"Pass Prosperity Around" is Koosevelt's slo-ra-n

during the campaign of 1912. In 1904 he
vas ;Uso advocating the passing of something
iround, but that something was the hat

While the picturesque helmets will disappear
rum the craniums of the marines, thev will
)rubably le 'adopted as the latest style iu femi- -

.uue headgear.

The iumor that the planters association con-ribute- tl

$30,900 to Taft's campaign proves
Was it foresight or economy?

Aside from being a classic in cities, Boston
wis the added honor of taking the opening game
A the big series from New '"York.

Dr. Victor S. Clark now threatens to send
ome Poles here. Anything, Doctor, anything
--just so you get some results.

That Maui Democrat whose name as a tandi-'at- e

has been lost in the shuffle might as well
ive his filing-fee- , anyway.

I'nity does not seem to characterize the delib-
erations of the Ilui Uniona here.

LETTERS ON TIMFIY TOPICS

THE MIERIKFSHir.
Pditor Honolnlii Star-Hul- l Jin.

Sir: Now that tne campaign b
full Hwicg from ali sides thero arr principles or cxocu.ive ability. This
aouhtloss a, good many Democrats pro car tnc io)lc arc coidr to judge
posing to vote for .larrett a great Jarrett from a differeM point of iewj
many more probably than will event-- ; rather from the '"goo
ually cast their votes lor him.

Outside of the independent voter of, There are a nurorcr of intanvex
both parties, has always been a j where Jarrett ba parted company
large factor in these political disputes
that the country engages in every few
years, and never fails to vote as
his convictions dictaie, tht rc is going
to be an off-s- et current from the for-

mer ranks of the Jarrett supporters
that, judging from the to the fact that Honolulu is
one bears, will put the lid most ef-

fectually on the present sheriffs
chances of becoming a third-terme- r.

There is no criticism to be offered
of those wbo proposing for; clearly see Honolulu must
Jarrett with a to Identifying
themselves the Democratic party
or that small portion of it that may
happen to be in power here.

This country has advanced to a
stage far beyond that of where the
"good fellow" is to be given the high
offices just because he Is a good fel-

low. It takes more than a "good fel-

low" to keep up with the of the
municipal and that, or his

seems to be the only
quality or stock in trade that Jarrett
has to offer. It is in his

PERSONALITIES

expressions

machinery,
personality,

personality

McCANDLESS is bis tour appeared evening's
of Hawaii.

MR. EDGAR BISHOP who has been
here looking after the w: F. Allen
tate left today on the Wilhelmina

DOCTOR SCHOENING, the humane
officer of Hilo, arrested a Japaneie
last week for working a weak, emaci-
ated, sore-cover- ed horse. The case
hat been continued.

A. A. MONTANO. residing in Monoa
Valley, placed his Mediterranean fly. He
Register yesterday. He has been in the
Islands nearly forty years but has

re-jjicv- er before applied for registration.

awaking

WILLIAM WOON, ft local business
man, has returned a brief visit
to the as a passenger in the
MaUon ' Navigation steamer Honolu- -
lan. ' .." .

'
.

V MAXWELL MURRAY and
Miss Sadie Murray,- - wife and daugh-
ter; of Lieutenant Murray, were re.
turning passengers this" morning in
the Matson Navigation steamer Hono-lula- n.

'

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG of B. F.
Dillingham & Co.. with' Mrs. Van Val- -

returned from altogether
mainland this They were
passengers Ho- - imen against onco before, got
nouiian. u . ,

MR, AND MRS. , CHARLES
.,wiV, spend the-wint-er

in town, and. have again rented
the house Laguna street of Dr.
Adolf Barkan. Mr. andMra. Crocker
vill go east in November for a brief
visit. Exanlmer.

ATTORNEY, .FERDINAND
SCHNACK returned on the S. S. Ho-

nolulan this after ab-

sence of four months on the main
land, where he spent "pft of his time
In study at Columbia University in
New York City and balance of it

travel in the United States. Mr
Schnack . immediately resumes his
practise of law with Attorney E. C.
Peters.

MR. MRS. Eben P. Iow will
have been married twenty-fiv-e years

M rs. Low is at present
making an extended visit on the Is-

land 'of Hawaii, which' precludes the
well-know- n couple from celebrating
their silver wedding in a befitting
manner at this time.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM G.
IRWIN will leave this week on the
car "Mishawaka" for New York,
tbey will remain until the
They will accompanied by Mr.
Henry E. Scott, who will meet Mrs.
Scott upon her return from Europe the
middle of October. Examiner.

DR. J. S. WOODWARD, a United
States is a pas-
senger in the Matson Navigation
steamer Honolulan. He will await
the arrival the United States army
transport Logan from the coast and
continue the voyage to the Philip-
pines, .where he will take station at
Olongapo.

ARCHIE HAPAI, stenographer lo
Pohoa Lumber Company, who was

stabbed last week by a Japanese, afte'
the oriental had addressed an insult
ing remark to Mrs. Hapai, is recover-
ing. The Japaneie escaped, but jvas

a couple of days later and
Judge Ferry him on a
charge of asault with a weapoto.

CHARLES L. MARLATT of Wash
irgton. D. C, a scientist of the agricul-
tural department, returned from Ho
nolulu yesterday, will spend
rcl days at the Fairmont before re
.turning east. Marlatt has established
a federal quarantine station in Hono
lulu for supervision over the dreaded'

nl the uko (f rio tat tSir
hiitlir to 1 till itn t'lrnnivli tu.i lo rm is

. rnther than anv woM-dpfin- rd holitiral
t

;

j

than j

proposition.

who

who

.,. I

;

with his self, oionly and pub-
licly, and while this may go down for
i whi?e because he is a "good fellow",
even thorc who have been easily Ted
to follow the "good. fellow" scent
when it came to voting, are this year

j

;

v

...

going to fill of the most import-
ant bases in the big game that will
start when the Panama canal opens
its big gates for business, and they

are to vote that have
view

with

rest

Es

one

the best in the market in the line of
officials.

A vote for ('apt. Parker is a vote
toward the better protection r,t the
leople against police bossism. and the
discharging of good officers who have
done creditable duty for many years,
and placing in their stead men who
worship at the shrine of "good fel-

low".
Jarrett is not indispensable to the

good of the city, and the people
are just awaking to that fact, and
they are going to stay awake, too.

A VOTER.

IT TO THE LEUISLATUKE.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Referring to the remarks of
your correspondent "Voter" whose let- -

LINK on Iter in last issue of

coast

an

In

AND

where

your paper, I have only to remark that
the instruction to voters complained
of by him and attributed to me is an
exact copy of the statute which "Vot-
er" will find in section 8 i of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawail. The remedy
for a matter of this nature lies with
the legislature. v

Very truly yours,
E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

name on the Great fruit said yes--

from

MRS.

on

naval

better

great

terday that California ranchers were
now in practically no danger from the
pest, but .that strict shipping 'regula-
tions would be maihtalned.-rCa-lL

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

P. H. LEVEY, purser of the Matson
S. S. liilontan-- lt is safe to say. that
60 per cent of the) passengers to ar-

rive in Honolulan this morning
are tourists. .

MAYOR FERN Yes.' I expect to be
kenburg, 'a visit to thereiected, but am not banking

morning.

morning

tomorrow.

holidays.

cftptured
committed

on the Republican split. I had two
in the Matson steamer me but

the

be

medical officer,

of

the

and seve

same

the

in only by seven votes
A. EL LARIMER Fifteen new stu-

dents were enrolled in the Y. M. C. A.
night school classes which began last
night. This brings the total enroll-
ment up to one hundred and thirty-fiv- e.

' '

P. N. FOLSOM With the material
the football team - of the McKinley
High School and the way the men are
turning ou for practise, Punahou will
go up againsfa pretty stiff aggrega-
tion this year.

A. T. WISDOM The bowling alleys
will not be open on ladies' night at the
Y. M. C. A., as they are being planed
down and put in better condition.

be working on them this
week and a part of next.

COACH RICKER The Punahous
have material for three football teams
this year, and class teams will prob-
ably be organized. If the latter hap-
pens, several Inter-cla- ss games will
be pulled off during the season.

J. W. CAUM Some of these gang3
of would-b- e Carusos who come along
Emma street at all hours of the night
practising for their future vocation as
opera singers ought to be made to pay
attention to a 9 o'clock curfew law.

JOE FARRELL, chief steward of the
Matson liner Honolulan Well, we get
the traveling people. This vessel
brought sixty on the present trip,
while some of the old established lin-

ers secure lists - of passengers far
smaller in proportion to the accom-
modation of the vessel. For some
reason or other, the people like the
Honolulan.

EBEN LOW, Supervisor Crap
games flourish along the waterfront
:hese days, and I for one would like
to sec a stop put to the practise. The
other day I waded into a iarge party
it Hawaiians, and while I secured
some money, I failed to connect with
i.he dice. Crap-shoote- rs are becoming
very bold of late. The. police should
get busy.

FRED TURRILL They can't get
away from me. There are two things
in this world from which few make
an' escape death and taxes. I collect
the Territorial licenses and taxes, and
when they die I generally find a place
on the coroner's jury. When you see
me about the police station you can
out it down that there has been a re-

duction in the population.

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Ixjts Price reasonable

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft 16000.00

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500.00
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00
Anapuni St.: l'-stor- y Modern House L 450000

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home Sono.oo
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow ..3500.00

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.0P

NUUANU Fine Lot, 4u,000 sq. ft., near Luahaha 1750.00

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Ix)t 1500.00

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Modern Home; largo grounds, cool climte, un-

surpassed view 1)000.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

w & CO. arc
to have

visitors their
stock.

courteous Creatment is

shown callers whctiier they buy or
not.

A woman thinks it Is a sin to dot You may have noticed" that people
lots of things she will coax a man to who listen to reason always agree with
do. , ; jyou. ; . ? .. . .

.Mire

ICHMAN
always pleaded

inspect beauti-
ful

Kqually

Furnished
- , t Vvv;;., ;,vv .s Prlct.

Tantalus . . . . . ..... 40JD0
Kalmukl i .: . .. .V. . 1S.50
Klnau Street ; .; '...... . . . ....... ...i. : 30.00
Kahala Beach. ...V .... . .. ... .$50X0 75X0
Nuuanu Avenue ..-;..-.. .... 10XO
Pacific Height . . 1C0.C0
College Hllla ....... 65X0
Wahlawa ..... .... -- 30X0
Anapuni Street .............. ..... . . . ... . . . . . C.r. . V 50X0
Kalihi ; Road . , ...... I ...... . .... ....... . . v . .v.7: 35.00
Green Street 60X0

Unhirni

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

iii?

hed
Waloio . v i'". . ... ............ .v. . . S12.00

-- Wilder Avenue . . ... . . . . . . .. .. Li. $20X0 .5aco
King Street 35X0 -
Kalmukl :. . , .. ...'...V.. ....... .. . . .$20.00, $270, $30X0 40.00 i
Kallihl ..,.. . . .,.. ....... 35X0 ; v
Ala Moana and Eni Road .'. ...... ...I. ......... . 50.00 -
Beretanla Street ........ ... 4. .U. .... , ...... $22X0 : 33X0
Qrcit Street 4000 .

Thurston Avenue ... ..7..... ... 40X0 V

ii

Are being sold by us at re-

markably low prices, w

Quality Guaranteed

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jeweler ' 1 "o1 8trt

Why Pay More for NoirJbr

Or As Much for Not So

TT .17LOiS !
vr

- r

Much

mi
Lot No. 65, Sec. A, 75x213 ..$375X0

Lot No. 134, Sec. B, 75x150 400X0

Lot No. 165; 10,360 sq. ft 350X0

Lot 16 and 17, Palolo Valley, 47,000 q. ft $1100.00
$100 down; balance at $15 or more per month.

One-acr- e lots, Palolo Valley $500.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust CoM
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8
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Governor and Mrs. Frcar Entertain.

"Arcadia," (he home of Governor ,

and Mrs. Frear. on Punahou street, j

was ui cen of a pleasant social
Raineniig on aiowipy ntternoon wneni
Ihe Cfovenio- - and his wife held the ,

tbe dressed Yd
Saturday for

dolls

fcsther White
who 'olonial

lif.K Oilman

first their public monthly were only few ,)tner co8tume8 thattlons These affairs are always well Ala-attende- d

by visitors to IslandB pak, Smltu wag dre8S(1 a
by the older residents of the city. aad Wrenne

laieuce Snider and Charles . monk. There were number of young
Adams received w ith Governor and lnenf lnciU(Jjng Duke
Mrs. were wno wore prison garb and who en-eerv- ed

by Miss Marjorle Peterson, Miss tered baM room treadIng lock.Margaret Mrs. John M-- j step rather than tripping
Aiexanaer i.masay ana .

Miss V iolet Atherton. Others who as-
sisted during the afternoon were Mrs.
Babbitt and Mrs. Mott-Smlth- .

During tbe afternoon Kaai's quintet,
club played Hawaiian melodies. The
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. McNeil,
Mrs. Belle Jones, Mrs. VIda Thrum,
Mrs. John T. Warren, tauis War-
ren fl Mrs. Tenney Peck, Mr. and
Mrs. George Cooke, Mrs. Clarence
Cooke, Major and Mrs.
General Macomb, Mr. and Mrs. Larri-so- n.

Miss Snow, Mr. and Mrs. How lan,
Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Henry Ginaca, Mrs.
K. B. Kietow, Mrs. Andrew - Fuller,
Miss Boge, Miss Chlpman, Mrsj'Katn-erin- e

M. Yates, Mrs. Lydia Bingham
Coin, Miss Bertha Young, Mrs. J. L.
Howard, Mrs. T. L. McNab, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mr. and Mrs.v A.
K. Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rock-
well Wickes, Dr. Doremtts Scudder,
Mrs. Charles Wilder, Her. and Mr. A.
A. Ebersole, Mr. and Mrs. - Richard
Ivers, Mr. and' Mrt. J. M. .Dowsett,
Mr. A.'j;.Campbelt, iis8 Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthuf, Kelier
Keller. Miss Ethel Keller. Mrs. H. H.

;3!r.t Lynn Mr.
Robert Law, v George-- " Guild. Dr.
and Mrs.' Barnes, Whit-
ney; and ;

." '.. ' ' 4t , J.'.. ?; ,.

Miss Mgoons ' c '

The dance-- at which
Miss Emmellne Magoon, entertained
her, friends on Saturday evening was a
success In- - every way. There were
about a hundred guests present, who
were greeted by . Mr. John Henry and
Mr. brothers of the

l A

-

i , . . f
IRONS . 6.00
CURLING T0NG3 3.S0-4.5-

'

J young hotes. There were a few
! Iiandhonw cohtun'.es to b seen, though

majority were- - in ma!
Yama suits Miss Magoon and Mi8s!l0,

0.

the Philippines arc
were dressed as baby Captain and Mrs. Richard Cutts of1 a ui d ijutt

and looked sweet. Two of the!'ne ,narine corps, j ney nave oeen
'handsomest gowns were those of Miss

and Miss Beatrice
Whit uorp itrt-Kse- d a i I

daIn. tarinrie looked :

charu,jng oriental costume of!for them at the

of recep--
j a
I were particuiar,y noticeable. Mr.

the and Mandarin
Timberlake as a

Mrs. ( Mrs. a
Kahanamoku.refreshments

, tne
YNaterhouse. the fan- -

Mrs.
L.

Timberlake,

Mrs.;WUliam

Williams, McCracken,

Mrs.-Willia- m

jolhers.. :

Masquerade.
masquerade

Allle-Magoon- ,

TOASTERS ...:.$5.oo

'a LVvnH,n nu i,wn '

wag dreg8ed a Western girl and
maHo a cnlonHirl annr. --rh.,0

lastlc. Some kmnn thoA nrMent
were Miss Rose Herbert, Miss Helen
Spalding, Mise Orpha Starrett. Miss

;Cathrine Paris, Miss Catherine Ash
ley. Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss Elolse
Wichman, Miss Marjorie Giiman, Miss
Pearl LttUeJohn. Miss McCar-
thy, Miss Abby Lucas,. Miss Lorna
Jarrett, Miss Aileen Jarrett, Miss
Ethel Whiting, Miss Mary Low, Miss
Atkinson, Miss Soper. Miss Car-
rie Ackennan, Miss .Alexandrima
Strauch, Miss .Wllhelmina Strauch,
Miss Laura Low,; Miss Margaret
Jones, Miss Catherine Jones, Miss
Evelyn Scott, Miss Lucy DImond. Miss
Ruth Anderson, Miss Edith Smith, Mr.
Charles Herbert. Kervitf Keech, Mr.
Dickson Nott, Mr. Alapaki- - Smith, Mr.
Kenneth Smith, E Mr. Gilbert Foote,
Mr. Arch Brown, Mr. Kenneth Smith,
Mr.Arthtrr Gllman, Mr. Moore, Mr.
Floyd Emmons. Mr. Fred Ziegler. Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Berndt, Mr. Roller, Mr.
Cornelius SulUTan, Mr. Luther Hough,
Mr. Reginald Melanphy, Mr. Guy Mac-farian- e,

Mr. Ernest Parker, Mr. Henry
Hustace. Mr. Will "Besha, Willie
Harris, Mr. Sam Carter, Mr, John Gif-for- d,

Mr. Closson Emory and others.
V- - t,y; .,- - :

Mitt Elllcott Leaves.
Miss Priscilla Elllcott, who has been

in Honolulu for several months theguest of her sister, Mrs. Ross Kings-
bury, left in the Maryland on Satur-day for her home on the mainland.
Miss Elllcott was much while In
Honolulu, and her many friends here
will miss her at the social events thatwill take place this reason. The trip
on board the cruiser will no doubt be

Electric Heatini
Devices

ara positively "efficient
and guaranteed In every
way. '.

PERCOLATORS ....... .$15.00
CHAFERS 10.00
TRAVELING SETS ..... 64)0
WATER HEATERS . .... 64)0

Can you lmaglnt a more practlcar article than a. Toaster, a Per
cotator, a Chafing Olsh or an Iron? No flame, no. combustion, no
vitiation of air, yet absolutely reliable, saying nothing of the conve-
nience and aatlsfaction they brfng you. ; V

STOVES ...
" And others too numerous to mention.

KING STREET I
153-5- 7 - - - - - - HONOLULU

( v
i c r -

v 1 O

: U :

N. J

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1012.

a most delightful one. for Miss KIM- -'

cott is not only the guest of Mrs. Bhil- -

under ('. Knox, but her father. Cap- -

t;iin John Kllicott, is in cotiunand of
the Maryland. J

Aircng those sailing on Ihp tra:js- -

ror n,p l,ast week at Mare island, as
ilho F"sts of Captain Cults" mother,

Mrs. Etnilv Cutis, and nun.ejous fae--

H entertainments have been giv i.

Chronicle

Miss Aileen McCarthy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Avery McCarthy of Iay
Angeles, arrived on the Korea Mon- -

day from Honolulu, having two
months on the beautiful Spauluing

ln tne Navy Yard. S. F.

while

light

Mrs.

DISC

Pearl

Ruth

Mr.:

as

feted

OUR

spent

at Kealia, Miss rong
Carthy be time

Ani-ele- s. It B. C. Miss Foster
McCarthy the worshipped

possession residence, people of
on after passing worshinned
summer at Redondo They

give a large reception for
coming out of their daughter. S. F.
Chronicle.

Mrs. Riddiford her
Miss Riddiford, are registered the
Moana. Miss Riddiford is a New Zea-
land heiress and is en route to Lon-
don.

Countess de Cisneros Is visiting
the Moana.

. '.Miss Belle McCorrlston left in the
Wllhelmina today for a visit to tbe
mainland.

4
Mrs. Humbert of Fort Ruger has In-

vitations out for a bridge party for the
fifteenth of October.

;

; Miss . Lydia . McStocker left In
4
the

Wllhelmina this morning and will
an extended visit In California.

Miss McStocker -- will return to Hono-
lulu in about six months;'

llil'S BOARD

HEARS OF BROAD

MISSIONlRIf

4 The Woman's Board of Missions of
Central Union CurcJi, held secondi,
meeting' bf, the, year ; at, the Church
rrlors yesterday afternoon at half aft-

er two o'clock., Tbe meeting was open-
ed "by the president, Mrs. Theodore
Richards. She was followed by Mks
Erther Erickson of the Y. C. A.
who read a scriptural , selection. TITe
report of the preceding meeting was
therj read by Miss Sheely tne record-
ing secretary."- - I :
'I Miss Agnes Judd read two letters
from missionaries who had visited in
Honolulu. The first was from Mrs.
Jenkins of Pomona College Caliiornla
who is now In Japan, Her told
of Interesting experiences is
having in the; east. : Mrs. Jenkins is

make home in Th sec
ond letter by Miss Judd was from
Mrs. Charmon who fs Ocean
This letter told of the islands, of the
wonderful surf there and of the pic-
turesque beauty. Miss Judd fol
lowed by Mrs. L. L. Moore who read
the treasurer's report. :

One of interesting features ot
r afternoon was the talk given by
Mrs. McKenzIe. the mission worker
among jthe Chinese. Mrs. McKenzIe
has recently returned from Canada
and San Francisco where she has
spent a ten week's vacation visiting
among the Chinese. Mrs. McKenzlo
says that there are a great Chi-

nese in Canada and that they are all
anxious not oirly to learn the 'English
language but are also eager to Imbibe
the Chrktian religion.

The Chinese work in Vancouver is.
progressing, says Mrs. McKenzIe, al-- tl

ough she was not able to see mucn
of, the work In progress for It was
vacation the schools were dis-

organized. San Francisco Mrs. Mc-

KenzIe found many interesting things
!n China Town. The women there are
closely shut in and all earger to
'earn the ways of the more advanced
nations, where they have made their
home.

Th Congregational mission in Sin
Francisco was Weal. Green who
if well known in Honolulu is now
at the head of the Congregational
work there. The Chinese who are in
the mission live in large buildings and
the conditions existing among them
ere fairly and steadily impror
ing. Mrs. McKenzIe also very
much impressed with the Episcopal
mission in San Francisco. At time

visited that mission the cooking
class preparing for a picnic. She
said that when she saw the
and. children so happy in their little
frilled caps and making sueh dainty
edibles she could wkh
that something on that order mteTit
be introduced In Honolulu. Miss Grant,
who formerly connected with the
Episcopal work In this city, is in
charge of the work there. One of the
interesting features In Chinese
work in the Bay City was the school

boys conducted by the Presbyter-
ians. These boys were brought over
from China to be educated and are
learning American ways rapidly. A
remarkable thing about the Chinese Is
that all them say that education is
helping them wi'l their coun- -

t'y they also firmly believe that re- -

ligion will do a great deal towards bet- -

tering in China.
Mrs. McKenzie enjoyed a

vacation and although, the Chinese,
wkk whom she works here were glau
t hat she was able to get away Joe a
short tirre, they ail pave fcrr bc4riy

pnmp. horro. Mr.-;-. McKenzie'S
jramesst wrik an:oi.g the jociie from
ihe Orient has been prolit of spCen-rii- d

results and she ha atp. her av
mTo the hearts rf thcs with whom

comes in such close contact.
(Literary Paper Read.

The literary paer of fhe.afternoo.i
was read by Miss Antoinette Foster. J

told of the Bibles of the world. I

Miss Foster is on" of the English I

teachers at Cahu '"'retre and also
'conducts the Ril'1" closes there. As
there are a great n:auy Bibles in the
different countries of fh" world. Mish
Foster confessed that she frtund it
rather hard at first o spiect tne nini.
interesting oiks. Among most
interesting a well as the oldest.
however, are the Vedas of India. So
rar as knowli. these are among the
oldest of hunum co;np si! ions. They
.!.. hr-- f i n knowing nf writ- -

ing and for iranv years were
jown :a;iy as ttaii i ns. They are
rw written in Sanskrit and to read!
them one must possess a knowledge
vf this ancient tenmiaee. In speak-- '
irig of the Vedns. Miss Foster said

as a fomnlpfp riritv in itself. Out of
the Vedas came many smaller collec-- !

tlons of books and they were much j

TrirtfHfied end nmp of thp lafpst onps
told of a belief In. and a superstition
regarding power of evil.
The Brahma Books.

Another collection of books men-
tion a1 hv Miss Poster was the Rrah- -

plantation Kauai. Mc-- that the Rig Veda is a the old
will one of the debutantes est, as it wa writti some be-o- f

the winter In Los Mr. ween 200 and 800
and Mrs. have recently Hold about gods by the
taken of their India. There are about

Norton avenue, the.thirtv and pnrh one was
Beach.
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ana aia noi run any loonsn auu
row fpel that thev can enjoy Hono-r-f- t

lulu's balminess to the utmost ex- -

S - - "Imas. Those, she said, were prose
comnositlona dealing with sacrificial I

h Jnomninp- - thom nno rf !

the books contains traditions of the
Hood and In another the doctrine of
immortality is more definitely pre-
sented. These books also tell of the
doctrine of Transmigration. In speak- -

4r,r f rfrohmoa tiBO tWor."
rrti tu trta Thn eho catri

Ar uin.icm t0 ou he
the Buddist Influence upon Brahman
Ism. Miss Foster also mentioned the
Sacred Books of Budha. These were
written in the Donular dialect and
are very like the New Testament, fori
they tell of the life of. Budha and of
hi3 influence with his disciples, as
does the New Testament in our own
Bible tell of the works of the Christ.
It seema s that the Budhist's highest
aim is a withdrawals from the world
sense into a peaceful nothingness.

The ; speaker . also - --
; dealt , with the.! aZend Avesta, which-ha- e' to do with

the Persians in North , India. Though
these people are looked upon as nat-
ives of India, they are in reality bf

-

rersian descent who settled in Jnaia new ilbrary are well stocked. With
after the Mohammedan - Conquest.'1 thevnew books, added to the already
These books are written in but one large stock of the old Honolulu 1I--.

language that is very rf like ' the? ' San- - j brary, the "Library of Hawaii will be-skr- it.

Like the teachings of Zoa-- come one of the best of the smaller
roaster, these books dfe4l; with a w Wj.
ism andjtel! of "'the dottiest between J , The"debris of the former frame
good and evil. Many references are buildings1 that occupied '"the ground be-made- jo

the god of fire b these peo-- tween the new building and King
pie, for tp them' fire den6tes power.1 street. has been nearly cleanl up and
; The books that are probably the carried away, and the work of park-mo- st

Interesting are those of the Ko- -j ing this ground has commenced. Later
ran. The Koran is younger than our
Bible, that religion having made its
appearance six hundred years after i

the Christ. The :"' Korean is Tnnfrprf
upon as a divine' Inspiration that was
handed down by Gabrielle to Moham-
med, j Parts of the Koran are suppos
ed to have been taken from our own
Bible, for reference is made to Christ
Confucianism.

In her closing remarks Miss Foster
said that she would like to mention
Confucianism for although it may not
be considered a religion, Confucius
aim was to teach the people how ro
live. Confucianism is believed in by
many of the Buddhists, as it does not
conflict with other religions. During
the course of her address Miss Foster
illustrated her lecture with readings
from the Koran.

At the conclusion of the literary
portion of the meeting Mrs. Dean
Rockwell VVickes was introduced to
the members of the board by Mrs.
Richards. Mrs. Wickes said that she
hoped to find some work to do in
China similar to that for which she
has spent so much time In prepara-
tion. For seven years she has been
studying the social conditions tof the
different classes of people in America
with the view to working for the bet-
terment of those who are a part of the
congested districts. During the last
year of school in Chicago she lived in
one of the most congested districts of
the city among the Polish people. She
said that if she did not find any sim
ilar work in the east she felt that if
she can establish an ideal home that
the people will strive to copy, she will
have done a litMe at Ifast towards
helping them on tjeir way.

The members of the Woman's
Board always hear with interest the
letters of their Armenian proteges.
Yesterday communications were read
from a little boy and a girl. The let-
ters always contain expressions of
gratitude for the help they are re-
ceiving from their benefactors in Ho-

nolulu.
After the regular meeting the mem

bers lingered for some time to meet
and talk with Mrs. Dean Rockwell
Wickes.

If vqu feel that the world owes you
a living, it's doughnuts to fudge that
you are too lazy to collect it

blackheads and oily skin may be
quickly overcome by the frequent

use of

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

P T
Sold by ' tOFt Mut m4 VUr Dyt,
draggim. UKfcrhMf,5t..

mmlpssll

(3

Pimples

Absoluiely Puro
Tko only baking powc
cuz!ofrom Royal Crcpo

nfrcam of Tartar
CdHI, Uo Uao PhosfhnlD

DE CISNEROS .
HAS SUPERB VOICE

Countess de Cisneros. Mr. James
Liebling and M. Paul Dufault, all
members of the concert party, are
r.one the less worse off for their long
steamer trip from Australia. Thej
countess is conuneni tnai ner voice
could not be in better condition and
so Is Faut Dufault, the tenor. They
both took precautions while enroute

. ... 11 .1. . . T. 1

tent.
James Liebling, "whose greatest

passion Is his cello, has come in the
best spirits and health to give the
music lovers of this city a rare treat

his art. His success in Australia
..was Instantaneous. At no time did

fail to reach his audience. They
will make their first appearance In
Honolulu Friday evening at the Ha-

waiian Opera House. Tickets are for
sale at . the Promotion Committee
rooms

NEW BOOKS ORDERED
FOR HAWAII LIBRARY

The first order of new books for tile
Library of Hawaii, amounting to a
couple of thousand, dollars and filling

large dray; was taken yesterday
from the Crossroads Bookstore to the
handsome new building. Other orders
from local stores and from abroad will
be delivered until the shelves, of the

on the fence between the Capitol and
the new library will be taken down
and the grounds of both buildings will
be made practically one.

CHARLES M. LE BLOND

IS DEAD AT HIL0

Charles M. Le Blond, one of the
most prominent and popular attorneys

Lof the Crescent City is dead at his
home in Hilo. Mr. ie mono came 10

the Islands in 1858 from .Ohio, and at
once established himself in his profes-
sion. During the early part of his res-
idence in Hilo he had for a partner
Clinton Galbraith, and later William
H. Smith,-wit- h whom he was associ-
ated at the time of his death. Forx
several terms he was a member of the
upper nouse of , the Ohio Legislature,
and it is said that on one occasion his
vote elected J. B. Foraker to the Unit-
ed States Senate.

For the past ten years or more he
lived alone or with his son Luke, when
the latter was in Hilo, in a cottage op-

posite the home of Rev. Shephen De-

sha. He separated from his wife some
years ago, one son going West with
him and another remaining on the
mainland, where he had taken orders
in the Roman Catholic church.
' First Horseman Pulling, is he?

Why don't you try riding him on the
curb? Second Horseman Ride him
on the curb? Good 'eaves. I can't
scarcely ride 'iin in the middle of the
road!

AMUSE.MENT8.

Hawaiian Opera House

FRIDAY EVENING - OCTOBER 11

MONDAY - OCTOBER 14

Elenora de Cisneros
Leading Mezzo-Sopran- o of the Chicago

Grand Opera Company

Assisted by

PAUL DUFAULT
Famous Tenor

J A MES LIEBLING
Celebrated 'Cellist

Sale of seats beginning Monday
mor ling at the Promotion Committee
rooms.

PRICES:

Orchestra. $2.50; Dress Circle. $2;
Ld?t Two Rows, Dress Circle, $1.50;
Balcony, First Row, Sl.nO; Balcony,
?3; Gallery, 50c.

Whtiney& Marsh, Ltd.

OUR MR. BRASCH having just
from the fashion centers of

New York, London, and Paris, we beg to
announce that

Our First Displays Are Noy)

Ready for Your Viewing

AMUSEMENTS.'

Emj3ircfheatre
BIG ATTRACT! 0 N3 TONIGHT

Clever Comedy

f ;:Hartyn o; Florence

Refined Duo

Doyle &; White '

Great Pi Program
Pathe Weekly Showing the Raising

.J .' of tho - --"V

Battleship Maine1

"A PERILOUS RIDE" '." --

- :
. , .

v

, Melo-Dram-a

t'CAP BARNACLE".
'. l: ' v

. Good Comedy
"FRONTIER DOCTOR" :

'
. , ' r Picturesque

PRICES: 10c and 15c

MAWA
T HEATER
AND ITSONLY FOR TWO NIGHTS

We positively can't afford to have
it for more than that; -- we like t af-

ford these things, but Carnegie hasn't
spoken to us" ' lately and "Jawa D."
refuses to cable so we can only have
it on tap for just two nights Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

WHAT?
Oh, yes we meant to tell you be-

fore this. It's the greatest, weirdest,
and most interesting dramatic story
of love and hate since Ouida wrote
"Under Two Flags." It makes you
forget theaters, tall hats and taxicabs

and takes you clear to Algiers and
the Sahara Desert. Can you imagine
a weirder, more gripping, intensive
thing than a

"TRAGEDY OF THE DESERT"
as played by the Kalem Co., in the
city of Algiers and on the desert? A
good comedy and a bully Western pic-
ture complete the bill. But don't for-
get the principal film. It's worth see-
ing twice.
10 and 15 Cents. FRED NOYES, Mgr.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

OCTOBER 13

1:30 STARS vs. J. A. C.

3:30 P. A. C. vs. HAWAIIS

Reserved Seats for renter of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m.. at M. A, Gunst &. Cc
Kin and Fort

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Boslness
Getters.

now being shown
by usie
the latest artis-
tic : touches : of
Pgris,but Ameri
canized by the

York manu
facturers. Each
gown is unique.
Prices range

$25 to $200

AMUSEMENTS

NUUANU, BELOW, BERETANIA

Changes Tonmht

. 1

irts mra 'mm s

' .'':; t ' i ? '
1

'
v-

.i;.-- - '

lliilslll
lterafC()I

:l ; V .... .
;;

Bobbie Pa!m

Prices 10c, 20c, 30c

BLOM
Importer Fort St

Silva's Toggery,
. Limited

--THE STORE FOR GOOD ;
,

CLOTHES" r
Elks' Building King 8tretl
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PLAN MOTION PICTURES

OF HAWAIIAN ISLANDS;

According to Bet ram Bracken, tii- -j

rector of a company whicb pased
through Honolulu yesterday on t'ue
Marama en route to the United States,

As the

the
from New Zealand and Tahiti, the ! the Marama for a
MeHes Star may take! stroll about town while the was

nirfniPK dpnirtine its Honolulu wil
in tire Hawaiian Islands 'or the use
ol photoplays.

"Accompanyiu Mr. Bracken are ten j

motnbers of the company, which was
Kent from the Sm'a I'aula tinning
picture studio, about sixty miles from

"Hos Angeles, to the South Seas to get i

i
&

18

77

Etfip

n
a

TO BRING
IRISH BACK

the result of renewal of an
oh acquaintanceship, which happened
bause Clay, accompanist
lo John great tenor
happened to leave

Film company ship
motion undent dh-chargi- careo,

have an opportunity to hAr John Mac- -

again.
Will Adams to see (lay

rn fcis stroll renewed an old acftua'n-tiiueshl- p

which resulted In arrange-iTjnt- t

being made for a concert when
MacCormick goes through here en

an entirely new line of motion pic-- j route to Australia, wnere ne nag ' an
ture strfcjects among the Maoris and I engagement of several months length.
Tnhitlans. Twelve films were taken 1 At present MacCormick Is in Lon-Jf- l

which these jeonle participated ! don, and the sensation he has caused
with the members of the company, j there equals that, of Caruso's appear-Thes- e

films will be released in a few arces. Musical critics have declared
months and possible arrangements that his voice is Improving dally,
may be made by Manager McGreer to! Clay Is a --musician of rare abiPty
Lave them brought here after they are j end nis rendition of the old classics
placed on the market. his won him wlde-fpfea-d fame, lie

Mr. Bracken was much Interested in was on his way to New York after
the tableaux which have, been given making business , arrangements for
by a Hawaiian society, depicting life j MacCormick's tour. Although MacCor-I- n

the days of the Kamebamebas, and i mir k will arrive here some time In
carried away, wilh him considerable! February, he will not sing here until
data regarding, the Islands. j his return trip in August.

The early worm fills a long-fel- t j The homely girl can act as her own
wait. i chaperon: - ' ! ,-

-
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Accident Likefhis
:.Whols Kes

NOTED
TENOR

MacCoVniick,

porisible?

rBcloW-Csdfttrcr- it

AUTO HITS WOMAN AND FRACTURES HER HIP

Mrs. E. D. Murphy, wife of Special Policeman E. D.'MuifJby,
was struck by an,'automohII dtiven by Fred. C. WafnhJke cliauf
ftBr for M.: Av3ttz(t El Us and Market streets yesterday aft-ertioo- ii.

Her Wp; was fractured. She lives at 559 Ninth avenue.
She was treated at the central leftfergttofcy hospital i'

THIS A FINANCIAL LOSS TO SOMEONE

jtV SEE. THE
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We havw for the Bring .In let us fix
him up. You will be satisfied, and ao will he.

Best
RrrttM

STREET

SACHS BUILDING

CLAY

Spencer

Cormick
chancin??

'TOE QUEEN

the

of
of of

and the

of

MEANS

rNSXJRANCE MANAGED

IIAMrtlimM IUUJ1 VA7.f

HIGH aiss
Upli(ilstery: ani; Drapery. VbrK

NOV

Supplied

Spain

'Jr'HOPP-- & CO.f-Xt-d.

LOCATED

FOR BUSINESS

HOTEL

MAGOON BUILDING

V; Phone 1697

TOM SHARE, the. Sign Painter

SCHOOL
everything schoolboy.

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
-

TEe
Best

Put up expressly for us by THE CREAMERY
1 fGroct'y

PHONE 4138
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HONOLULU STAJMlULLETINy WEDNESDAY; OCT. 9 10!2

Williamson &Batiolph

diock and Bond Brokers
V IV O. 29

BfclUSlr STREET'

nonoioiU Mock txenange
Wednesday. October 9.

KAMEOFSTOCK Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. h Co--

Plantation Oo

Ho

1 la-ratt- an Agric Co
Haw. Com. & b'ug. Ca . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Hcnomix Sugar Co. ..... .
rionofci; Sugar. Ca , . . .
HlikiiJfilgarCo, .,.
tttilchlnson Snffaf Plant. .

KahStt risaiSitlor. Co . .
Kekaha Sugai Co. ...... .
KofnaCUsarCo;
McBrjfdc Sugar Co,
Oahn Sugar Co. ,

Onomei StigSir C6. '

C4aa-SigarC- o Ltd. .....
Phaa Sugar Piamt. Co.
Pacific Sngar Mill
Paia Plantation Co.
pepeekeo Stfgar Co, .... .
Plcnecf Mill Ca ........ .
Walalua Agric Co. ..... .
XVailuku Sukt Co.
Walnianald Sugar Co. . . .
Wairaea Snga ullll Ca . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. It T, & h. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & I Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu It. & L. Co. . , . .
niio tl it cu p?d
Hilb It. IL Co.. Com. . .
Hon. 15. & M. Co.- -

Haw. Irrgtft. Cc., Cs . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca. .
Taft6ftg Olok R--C pd. p.
Pahaftg Rah. Co. . ......
Hot. 1J. tt, JL Co. Am.. .

bonds; v- ;
Haw. Ten 4 (tire CL) . .
Kaw.Ter.1 .............
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw:.Ter.4H
Haw.Ter.
hawTenS1
Cal. Beet &ug. & ReLorC
Hon. Gsu Co ML, 6s,
Haw. Coin. 4c ti. Ctr., 5
HiloR. KL CqI&sfia 1901.
Hllo R. R. Co..Ccn. 6 . . .
Honokas. Sugai Co.. 6 . .
H6iCR:t.AL.Co.6

auil Ry. Co. U . . .....
Kohala DOtH frt. k . . . . . .

McBrydo Sugar Co, 6s .'. .
Mutual .TsK . i'.: . .
OahuR.AL.Co.5 .... .
Oahti Sugar Co. 6 ......
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Between Boafds-- rl Pioneer H,
y Piqcr 31, Wafalua 115 5 Wai

aavllS; 50 Pfneaip I4,v AV Pftie
arMe M, V,1W Brewery 23. 40 Oahii

26, 20 .McEryde 3&,, 70 MeBrydc

6; 20 Haw; Sugar 41. v

Session Sales lOD Ol aa 6. 12 Oabu
26. 50 Brewery 23, 50 Oahu 2, 23
Oahii ; 25 , 25 McBryde 5, 25 Mc
Bnde 5, 50 McBryde 5, '30 Ewa

Litce't sBav Auetathon: 4.14 cents,

Stigar 4.14cts
Bets 9s91-2- d

FORT 11TO MWJCAJlt StEtS

: ' UmiUd

e & Co.- -

STOCK AND BONO BROKERS !'
P. a Boc CSS " ' Phait 101

v HAWAII
Uemttef ncmoluW eock 4nd Bond
't-.t',-- 'EXchanrir;v

Giffard & Roih
4 STOCK. SD JiOXIX BHQKKR3- - .

Members llonolufa Stock anl Bond
Exefcange ,

Stangentrald Bld? 102 Merchant St

J. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS ,

.Information Fufolshed and Loans
Mde '

.
' '

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.

BARGAINS'! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-uip- a

ruobei': Purissima HUla Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. ,

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon DJock, Oakland. Cat

For
THREE SNAPS

No. 202 m house, Kuakini
St. ...... ....$1450

No. 20S m house, Liliha St. 2000
No. 204 4 cottpge and stables. . C5O0

CRESSATY - Telephone 4147

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307. j

.Registration of voters was close to'
(ne 7,-0- 0 mark at noon today.

Black and white check and Cordu-- :
roy Hats. Dickerson's, 76 S. litre-- 1

tania.
Wanted T;vo more passengers for

arouud- - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garaee. Tel. 2141.

Ask for the Owl ci?;ar. For over!
twenty 3'earB the best cigar for iht
price. All dealer?, five cents. j

Mrs. Martha B!att, nee Voss, is now '

of the firm Macgregor L L'latt. High
Class Milliners. Fort nr. Pauahi St.

Pajamas in Madras, Nainsook, Per--'
calc--s and other materials at $1.50,
?2.K) and $2.50 at Silva's Toggery.

Found How we can save you from
buying new bats, by having the old ,

ones cleaned by The Expert Hatters. ,

Pineapp.': sou a ana Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot- -

itlM by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. !

Klcanor de Cisneros' second amlj
last concert will be on Monday. Oc-- j

tober 4th, and not Tuesday, as first!
advertised. J

Ask your friends to show you what
they got for their Green Stamps. And
always ask for them when you buy.
They're free.
''The proper name of the club is the
mumahfehie Club," said Mrs. Blais-de!- l.

"The suffrage association has
no quintet club."
V Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-
lar and gel r complete Boy Scout salt
for vacatlcj v Green Stamp Store
Berelani.i and Port streets. .

The Regal Boot Shop carries the
Traso" Silk hosiery for men and ' wo
wen ami also a very hieh srade silk
lisle for women at fifty cents a pair.j
' Rapid tuition given In Music, Violin

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo cy Prof.
I. A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address ITS
Beretania Rvenue. Phone ?MZ.

Every child writing a letter to Santa
CHaus, addressing it to WALL, NICH-OL- S

COMPANY. HONOLULU, givin?
their Post Office addrets. will be re
wrtnbered at Christmas time. Don't
forget

: I4nen-mes- h underwear of the Def-m- el

make is the sort that promoted
skin activity, absorbs perspiration and
dries oiickly. M. Melnerny, Ltd., wilT
snpply you with whatever size you
rcv;reonire.
i The pfflee cf theWireless Is In thv

Telephone Bnildiaer and is orxn oh
week,davs from 7 a. m. to 5:3ft p. n.
and oi Sundays from 8 to 10. In tho
morning Messaeres for ships at sea
received up to eleven every night.

Mrs." Rosah'o Bla'sdeH. cbilrmeti of .'

ina; committee of te WowanV-FV'wj1- ..

f Suffrage . Association, this morning
corrected a statement in the morniniri
p!pfr lhat the women's ou'ntet clubl

th association will particinate in
tht: Democratic rally this vnlnr.

A m ee ie . of tb An tiSa loon
tasipe wH be. held Thursday after-Wfl- n'

".0 o'Hwk In Cooke Hp.
Y. M. C. . building. A rexfTofih
work f tbe league will be rwi by j
Ceo, ,WjP?Jfy, and the temperancl
sitiiaMnn wilh regard to i)m political t
CRfjpa.iirn. will be discussed.

President Gilmore and family left
todav on the Wllhelmina for an ex-
tended trin on the mainland, They
expect to. be gone, fully four months.
Professor - MacCaue hev will be . In
rharsre of affairs at the Col'ere of
Hawaii during the absentee of PresI- -
cfent GHmore.; an!' . with bis family
win occupy tbe Gilmore residence:

At the" regular meeting of lire cbsitt-b?- r,

6t comnircB at S o'clock this nft-.ernt?- on.

-- Vico President P. C. Atherton
will itive a report on the civic ccn-Yenti- ofl

last month in Hilo. A Biieclat
committee will be appointed on mit
yearV? convention In Honolulu. T&e
meeting will receive a suggestion from
the . Spokane chamber of commerce
that the: nam" of the Panama canal be
changed to American canal. '

Police court session was short, and
sweet this'morniDg. One lotre drunk
failed to show up at tbe appointed
time and therefore forfeited bail to
the amount of Eight other cases
ranging from profanity to Tarceny in
the first degree went over nntil Jater
on In the week. There appeared to be
a geaeral desire upon the part of pros-
ecution and defense to break away
from the lower court today.

Not until the next meeting of the
board of supervisors, on the 14th Inst..
will the question of the occupancy of
Aala park bandstand for the cloRing
rally of the campaign be decided. Last
night the prior application of the Re-
publicans was received bv the board
and referred to the roSd cemmittee.
bnt the Democrats registered a com
plaint that they have had to build a
speaker's stand at the other end of the
park for the closing rallies of two past
campaigns. They think that, if they
arp to have second choice all the tiae
the other parties should help them to
pay the extra, expense. .. v t
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DATE. SET. FOR HEETINff;:
EVANGELICAL-ASSOCIATIO- N

Hawaiian ETvangelfcaf Associa-
tion win, hold Its regular; semi-ahau- ai

convention Kaumakapiil Churcji
beginning Friday, October
lasting untit Monday, October 1.
There be one hundred
fifty delegated pastor's ffom
different" churches connected with the
association throughout the Islands
attendance. During the course
convention, amanet Sunday
convention be vfas
have taken at. Kaneohe churcli

$l.SO

' - ..v f

;

but this 'is not yet

o
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ROSE

makea n j

Come Irr and 4et ua show you.

HOTEL STREETS

pleted it could not be held there ?

On Saturdays night; t he association
will give a benefit concert in the K.
of P; nail, the pfocecda of hlch will
?ty toward the old Maemae
chdpel on Wyflie' Street. A first-clas- s

musical program wilt be given
and Kaai's glee, club will render sev-

eral selections. 'Among the' singers
who will participate will be Mrs. Ala-pa-l

Luke, Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Carter
and; Mi--. Charles Kail. - v ;;

Oft Sunday a Special memcniaf ' ser-

vice will berh?d at tho KanmakapHi
church ' for --the late Rev. Lowell
Smith; father of Mrs. n. V. Dilling-
ham and the organizer of this church.1
At "thhT'tttmy the Dillingham

New just to in

'1

Materials

Goriifdrtable,

Ahdvhs

Satisfyi

Mm NOW

V

f

assortment

Most

BttUYEWE

TI

J

will present to the church some ipe
cfal ' memorial windows, beautlfally
colored and In three sectIoIa,.cosUnx
about three thousand dollars. It U
expected that QQueen Lilluokalanl
wift be present - V . ;; . ?

There ,wUl be a special 'song ecr-vic- e,

the girls of Kamehameha school
taking part aa well as Che regular
church choir. .

Part of the $272,00tf loot rbbbe rs 'r"
frtfi'-tn-e Bank of oMntreal, at Ncs.'J
Westminster; B. p.i! has been recorer
ed by Chicago police.- - a ; i "

. Chicago live stock experts are free-
ly predicting tllat high grade' steers
will be selling at $15 a hundredweight

family by" Chrtstmas:

arid

Serviceable

--1

All desirable shades and a .wide range of pleasing patterns

Elks'

rebuilding

hand

Limited,
"the Stowidt;oo"iiolfi'C King St
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POUTlCAtr ANNOUNCEMENTS. (

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County ,

Convention for the office of Repre-- j
sentative, Fonrth District, I reepect-full- y

solicit the support of the voters!
in the coming election.
Mio-t- f JAMES H. BOYD.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative. Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit tha support of the voters
in the coming election.

JOHN , K. KAMANOULTJi

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator.
1 respectfully-solici- t the support of the
voters in the coming election.,

'

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the, RepnbUcan district jwd County
Convention . for, the office of . Senator,
1 respecixvlly solicit Ue support of.the
voters. lit jLtkt .coming , election.. . , ,
6350-t- f ,s, ..S-- KALEIOPtJ.

NOTICE,
r. i

Havinr regularly nomlMted exploFlon fire ana
the Republican DJstrict . County j tbef wit Lou I get ting any.
Convention for the office of Represen
tative, Fourth IU&trtcC I respectfully
solicit the support of the TOtera In the
coming election- - , :.. . .

S350-t- f WM. WILLIAMSON."

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Reprcsen
tali ve,iFifth. District, I respectfully so
licit the support of the toters in the
coming election.
MM-t- f . , vCHAS. . KANEKQA.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super
visor City and County, of .Honolulu, I

.respectfully solicit the support of the
, voter 1a the ccmlng --

6260-tf t - M. C. PACHECO.

w NOTICE, i.

i Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters In the com

;lng election.; t y .:.. v.
3$0-t- f

'..'.- - '.'., NOTICE.
' ;y

Having been regularly nominated hy
1

the Republican .District and County
Convention for the, office of City and

; County Treasurer, I respectfully so
licit the support of the voters in the
coming election. ' .

35MT; GEO. R SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

the Republican District County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in he coming

' election. "v-- ;

t350-t- f ; JOHN W. CATHCART.
4

NOTICE.

-

TT

?
: been regularly nominated by

the Republican . pistrict and County
' Convention for. the of fice of .City and
; County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the

support of the voters coming
'

' flection. - -

4 . . D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
," 5350-t- f

r Notice.
Having been regularly nominated by

the Democratic District and County
Convention for. the office of Super- -

. Visor, City, and County of Honolulu, I
JTeEpecirully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
V ., . . JOHN MARKHAM.

"; J .. Kfut .

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk. I respectfully solicit the
support of the . voters in the coming
election.' .:, .y

.
.

J i B, N. KAHALEPUNA. '
. &36Mf

NOTICE..

Having regularly nominated by
--..the Republican District and County

Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-
licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
636- - A.. L. CASTLE.

NOTICE.

' Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican-- District aud County
Convention for the office of City and'County Auditor, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election. ,
6358-tt- .' JAMES BIC&NELL.

77 : :

. NOTICE.

ilaving been regularly nominated by
the Jtepublican District and Countv
Convention for the office of County
Sherln. I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.
5368-t- f

Everything In ihe printing line at'
StaruIleHn, Alalea street; branch,!
Merrbnnt street

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO
Home and rorein Giving World's News

at a Glance,

I.ATKST XKVVS lif'LI.KTIN.
e originating !! i.eure and

on the Ljj t-h-
.e

pteauic-- r i;!-d.- .

0er Zoj0 juinerg in the Kly, Ne-.- ,

copper district have been ordered to
'strike hy th Western FVdriition of
Miners.

Andrew Carnegie hads t!e New
York personal tax list with $i. '!..
OoO. John I). Rockefeller, John ..'ucob
Artor and Joseph Pulitzer are uuwn
for J.",000,0X) each.

A new trade lane was opened u;
when. a Napa, Cal., fruit firm shipped
20t tons of dried prunes to Hamburg,
Germany.

Congressman Carl
Fostoria, Ohio, was
when an automobile

C Anderson of
inaUtuly killed
he was driving

was overturned.
Thieves were caught In Ix-- An-

geles who are believed to be the ones
that SlS.OOV worth of diamonds
from a woman in San Francisco in
10:1.

The president o! the Pacific Coas
Trust .company at San Francisco whs
arrested for breaking th law, in not
havtog filed a 5100.000 bond with the
st ut a and having capital.

.Tlugs blew open a eafe in a prom-

inent ..office'' on Market street but the
been by uet ..to, draperies

.and, thieves fled

election.

'and'

Having

the.

been

stole

money.
;

'- An automobile ?liiided on Market
street last night and fell into a 25-fo- ot

' sewer excavation. The driver
caught a scantling and got tree from
the machine and saved his life.

Acting Governor Wallace pardoned
four convicts from Pan OueHtin yes-

terday, the ofupon - -- recommendation-'
the officers and people who original-
ly prosecuted them.

Robbers walked into the Uinins-roo- m.

of a prominent San Francisco
gambler and made the whole family
gathered thcre throw up.tbelr hands
and submit to a searching

Germany has dropped Governor Dix
of New York for renomination and
Norman E. Mack is in the race.

David Bruce-Drow- n, millionaire au-

tomobile racer, was killed in an upset
ai Milwaukee, whije going J 00 miles
an hour, " practicing for a race. K

The Union Pacific has again got
control of the Chicago & Alton rail-

road by purchasing $10,000,000. worth
of stock.

Railroads' announce that - over 2000
settlers will arrive in San Diego coun-
ty within two weeks, coming from the
middle west. ,

Frank Hatch 6f San Jose, a lawyer
convicted Of misusing a client's funds, .

must serve seven years in jail.; He
spent five years fighting the case be- -.

fore he. finally lost. . A son of Hatch
lived in Honolulu for several years. .

It is reported that HS0 Chinese are
along the Mexican. line seeking an op- -,

portunity to enter the United, States.
A gigantic street-ca- r light is immi

nent In Chicago. Union labor Umoi
threaten a walk-ou- t, which , would
paralyze the city. , !

I. W. W. leaders , threaten to mob
the Jail and rescue the labor leaders
on. trial: at Mass., tf their
trial 13 not' conducted-fairl- y.

.Tennessee people gave Roosevelt a '

middlin' lively time" at Knoxville,
breaking up his speech contihually. j

The San Francisco Call i3 .offering
a free trip to Honolulu to the,'most
beautlfun .working girl, to be elected

"

In a voting contest. ;

Reports that the Pacific Mail is to
be sold .to the Toyo Kisen Kaisha or
the Hamburg-America- n line are. de-

clared to be false.

FOUEKJX EWS. ..
There is "an agitation in Germany

to force glrlalp take a pe'riod of mili-
tary service la order to become profi
cient nurses. ;

One hundred and twenijt-thre- e Ko
rean prisoners, many of them nobles,
have been sentenced to prison terms
or conspiracy against the Japanese

governor general. -

A man claiming to be an American
citizen shot and killed a barmaid in
London, shooting down another : bar
maid and two men before he was fi
nally captured.

At the request of American Consul
Fowler, the cruiser Cincinnati has ar-

rived at Foochow, China, to look after-America-

Interests. '

News comes' from Panama that a
new revolution has been launched in
Nicaragua.

Sir David Burnett has been elected
lord mayor of London.

It is feared that Mrs. Tatrick Camp-
bell, the actress ,has but a few hours
to live.

China has fortaally declined the
loan offered by the six powers Great
Britain. France, Gtjrmr.nv, Russia, Ja
pan and the. United SJaies.

"POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor,

t
ity and ('ounty of Honolulu, I

respect fully solicit Hie .supiort of the
voters in Hie coining elrction.

EDW. U. F. WOI.TKR.
53u8-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and .County of Honolulu. I
respectfully solicit the -- support of the
voters in the coming elecJion.
5350-t- f ' ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Ilaving been regularly nominated by
the Democratic liisirirt and County
Convention for the office of, City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of ?h? voters in the coming
election.
WOl-t- f J, UCI1TFOOT.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, OCT. 0, 1912.

WORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED

STAR-BULLETI- N

Dispatches

During an aviation exhibition Daf
Curlbbud, Bavaria, one of ihe airships
dropped in the imdst of the ""specta- -'

tors, killing the mayor of a neighbor-
ing village and his wife.

Tee climax of the great anti-hom- e

rule meeting held at Belfast, Ireland,
;vas the presenting to Sir Edward
; Carsou, leader of the antl-hom- e rule
; movt-ment- , the flag carried by King

v'.iuiain at me uatue or tne jjcyne.;
; It is reported that a band of Mexl--
i can rebehs ist under the leadership of
! ' Coroneia" Alanis, wife of a rebel
' colonel. She is the same woman wro
raided Juarez preceding its occupation
hy the federal forces.

A Mexican banker has unearthed
treasure amounting to $J5,000 .near,
iioliister, Cal. It is said to haVe
buried by bandits over, fifty, years ago.

An .English airship la .under coa-
st ruction which will be bullet-proo- f,

and will have a capacity of 350,000
cuolc feet. .

The new dreadnought Paris,- - the
most formidable vessel in the French
navy, has just been launched aj Tou-
lon. ' '

't

Many gambling dens' in Germany
are. run by German nobles. The Kai:
ser, shocked at thi3 recent Jlscovery,
has ordered the names of the culprits
to be struck from the court .Rati!" "fr

U is repotted tnat tfeprge V or En-
gland haa. a sorry time at home;, thai
Queen Mary is always picking, at hln
and the people all know It. : ' j

WOOD-WORKE- R GIVES
BOOST FOR 1 K0A!iW00D

In a most interesting" arlfcl e In
The Wood-Worke- r, a technical mag-
azine published in Jndlanapqlis, Mi:.
J. S. Bailey, of Honolulu, Is profyge j

m his praises of Hawaiian koa"as the
most beautiful of all woods in the
furniture trade. Mr. Bailey states
that the burnished koa, with tirita
of red and brown that overlap each
ether, aud which Is revealed in new
beauty each way it is turned' to the
light, beats, in hi opinion, any work
that any great artist has ever painted.

"Koa is a joyous wood." writes Mr.
Bailey, "not somber, like the dear
old black walnut, fine wood as i
was. A table or chair m&de lof. ko4
will give you something different to
see at each and all sides. The stored-u-p

sunshine of the tropics Is flashed
back at you, toned to a color, a
golden, many-shade- d brown, a very
dream of natural painting not to be
matched, or adequately described by
me."

In another part of this article the
prevailing craze for
Is criticized by Mr. Bailey iri which
he .says: .

"So far koa has not sold very well
in the States, owing, I believe, to the
craze for ugly-lookin- g furniture,
mission, etc. Anyone who can.' live
with Mission furniture has no soul to
appreciate our koa or see its revela-
tion of tints. You should not color
koa; to stain it is to paint' the lily
and gild the rose; , should be
handled by filling and. shellac care-
fully rubbed down to a film. No
heavy coats of varnish, but a very
light coat of the finest varnish, rub

An 0!d and Weil Tried Remedy
MRS. WTa'SLOVTS SCOTELNG SYKUP

Ka tec Died tT ,wCM d Pothf fpT QhUT CHore
while (pethias. vnth pfnect mccta. 11 aoftea the sum,

11a vt raia. cum wind colic and i the bat remedy for
durrheft. Sold by Druesist. Be lure and ask for
Mrs. YVissIow's Soothing Syrup

L'scd for more than three generations. -

High

Standard
; v '

We are determined to
maintain the high stand-
ard of our milk, and at
great expense .we have
renewed much of our
handling machinery and
installed a refrigerating
plant of the most modern
pattern. Although the
cost of feed has advanced
greatly, we will continue
to use only the best. Milk
12 cents per quart.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

SHANtEYS STILL

1S11P
SAN FRANCISCO. CaL, Oct. 1

Mrs. Agnes, Smith Shanleyw the di-

vorced wife o(tF. .P.Shaaley. propri-
etor of the International Hotel of this
city and of , John Hayjslde, also of
this city, returneid here yesterday on
the liner Korea, from Honolulu to get
the final decree that , will .leave her
free to we again. . Wheh sne gets the
decree she .WU1V return 'to. .Honolulu
and, become tn wire, of, James k. Par-k- er

son of Colonel Sam Parker, the
eaith;TIiwaila4 sngac.'Jtlhg,
Mrs. Shanley' inat4m,onial "affairs

have Jbeen jot local interest r for some
time. . Although, she and. haley were
divorced ; a year .ago.iheyj.continued
to'Rve Jn the, same hotel, the; Intcr-nattQn- ar

in. yhlch. Loth have, an inter-es- v

, .They, explamed ,to',frjends that
although, the vmattiinoni,ai;ipartnership
had . been', dissplveo thfy - were stm
tusiness partners. an4;is there is no
sentiment. n. . business, ". there, was no
gpot reasownytaey bqahpuldn't
live ; in. their own botel. if h
VPefore Jdrs., haule;.;went to Hono-
lulu It was. rkunMjrp4 3hevwa8 .epgagtd
to Walter IqCrdie manager and pro-
prietor of the- - ortlantl .baaehali teain.
Shetd;enied this,an4 sal4. that her In-

terest, in , M.cCredie,"waa jaaereiy the
Platonic regard of fau for the heart
of the, team, she : hadH plcke4

' ?.to win
theennant (, ,

,', Shanley, js said to be anxious t'
hae; the: decree of divorce, set aside.
He ,was at the pier, when ihe bust
docked "and, topk charges ,of ,hla .forme.
wife's.; baggage. whj?h., he" helped to
carry to he'ting.automohne. She.
however, cefj?ted his attentions mere
ly as the o'rdiQary 'res'.'etenrte'U
by

t
the ' prgprfetor "ql .. hotel to 4

welcome . guest.: i Is,' gladness', had ,1

little more sentimen't .mixed with it
than is usually accorded the casual
guest, but she, played the, casual guest,
to perfection.

bed and polishes, would be suitable.
An American piano finish would be
my choice for this most beautiful

LAYMEN'S MISSIONS
TO ENTERTAIN WICKES

At a meeting yesterday of the Lay-
men's Missionary committee of Cen-
tral Union church arrangements were
made to, give a dinner in honor of Rev.
Dean Rockwell Wlckes, who is in Ho
nolulu accompanied by Mrs. Wlckes,
eh route to China as a missionary.

About a year ago the laymen of
Central Union church forwarded ap
plications to the American Board of
Missions to have a man sent here to

AllSSIon Siyiea I v' i,opm,ii; 01 a. uiiaaiuim v

Koa

the laymen of, the church, and tobe
supported; by, teni. Mr.. Wlckes was
sent here and was assigned to work
in. China. .,' ,

DUKE AWAITING
WEDDING SUIT

For awhile today there was great
consternation among the dells which
will be on' saIe"Sfatudaf av, the Royal
Hawaiian ilotel.,. Duke Kahanamor
ku's .wedding ;jsuiC ha4 ..not, material-
ized. Now everybody knows that
even a doll must have the proper at- -

tire and especially so when he is go--

But

?.
'

Sr.h';-J.- -

':' .' :.' '
- y-t- - .Vt'-.V--

ABSOLUTELY; L USJ 1 AT THE TOP

of the worlds bottled beers h tho cupreme position
:i

:
WJ '"occupied brrar:2;v..;:j. iii::! . :

4

i '

:. . 2 J W

Ite hii reputation is
flavor itilow p
affeihsr in ther storapre cellars in the world. " Onlr
th(t?:'ver. bs materialif fin3 tHeif :wiy:antof u

trtllei bj (with cork or crown cap$) t tic

Lcer-Bus- ch Brewery . t

ing4'fbfrclalih tilde
as Mary Ellen, ,! ' --

r- ,

Fiorence; Adelaide, Gladys- - Eleanor
and a. number of dolls, who will prob-
ably be chosen as bridesmaids at the
last moment, were afraid there 'might
not be any wedding, ; If ; puke didn't
have the proper clothes, but Jtfrs. M.
E. Perley has come, to the rescue and
win see; ..that Duke's suit is ready in
time.,, Mr. .Scott. dreised Mary. Ellen
and of . course, . Mrs. Perley will see
that Duke's, costume will eaual Mary's
in style, beauty aiid appropriateness.

e -- a ...

-
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11 6--1 1 8 Hotel Street
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The Coolest and Most Attractive Restaurant
In Honolulu

No

A
a la

j .

of old
same

,p0
and

aim

varied tabe d'hote
and carte service

Patrons the Palm will find the same comfbirt
and the

largest
pliLii

"mif-k'carnil- BS

in the new restaurant

T.H.

J.



NOTED CONTRALTO WHO SINGS HERE
CHURCH BUYS

1 V

Gram
Cfearaice

In order to make room for new goods.
Everything must be sold below cost
price.

For Two Weeks Only,

Beginning October 1st

Nuuanu Street; near Hotel

flPfirWCTh 1M TIT

. RED
THIS WEEK

St

.... -

: : Great Delicacies

Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS

, ''.. 'i"-.i'7- ,' v' - v ;.. : "y
...

.

!

IP

9

TELEPHONE 8445

Give Your Grocer An Order Today for

mm,

Sale

gia

Better Than Butter For Cooking

Love's Bakery

COD
MULLET, SNAPPER

Cool

Sitter

Metropolitan

It Ukt more than the suggestion to ketp coo! these day. It
really can be dona only with an

J. ,

Electric Fan
Just attach it to the chandelier in plaea of a lamp. It uaaa

last currant than a lamp.

Wa hava them complata from

up

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

LAUNDRY

$10.00

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1811

W know everybody and understand
th busintss. v

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDXESDAVOCT. !), 1012.
8
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MORGAN PLACE

Negotiations pending for the pur-

chase of the home of the late James
F. Morgan, since long before his
death .for the Episcopal church in
Hawaii have been concluded. A do-

nation of $K,,(Mu by the late George
B. Cluett, a manufacturer of Troy, N.
Y., provided the means. The prem-
ises will be used for the establish-
ment of the "George li: Clueit Home."
as an addition to the already impos-
ing group of church buildings includ-
ing and adjacent to St. Andrew's
cathedral. It will be the home of
the elder Priory girls. Possession
will be given to the church when
Mrs. Morgan's new dwelling on Liliha
street is completed.

It is honed by the church authori
ties that all the remaining property
required tc square up the churcn s
area in that vicinity will in time be
acquired, when a magnificent view of
the grounds will be completed at
Beretania and Emma Streets. Bishop
Restarick. in nine years past, has
succeeded in having land and build-
ings of the value of $274,000 added
to the holdings of the church.

MR. AND MRS. SMART
ARRIVE IN SAN FRANCISCO

Of the arrival in San rrancisco of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Smart, the
San Francisco Bulletin of October 1

says:
Henry G. Smart, graduate of Vir

ginia and Vanderbilt Colleges, ac- -

nnmnajiied by his bride or two
months, who was formerly Theima
Parkpr. niece of Colonel Samuel
rn.iro.M anil tha wealthiest- helle inrainci iuv v ... .

the Hawaiian Islands, arrived In San
Francisco this morning on the Pacific
Mail Btftamer Korea, on their honey
moon journey to Norfolk, Va,, where
the .Smart home is located.

The eroom Is Just 21. the bride
only 18, yet the two were the most
aaif.nnaaP(i nasseneers on me
linpr. The wedding.' which was cele
brated on the Parker plantation near
Honolulu, was the most pretentious
fpoat of ita kind in the Island city s
hutnrv and lasted for several, days
Thp decorations were most elaborate
and native dances and singing were
given for the benefit of the asseniD- -

X C
Mw had intended leaving Hono

lulu shortly after the wedding," said
Mr. Smart, "but certain things pre-vftnte- d.

and this is really our honey
moon. We will stay a day or two in
San Francisco, where Mrs. smart has
a large number of friends, and will
then Droceed to Norfolk, Va., where
mv father and brothers reside."

Mm'; Sm art was clad In a gown or
Hai-- v material, with a fancy, lace necK
t1pca ' a coat of white chinchilla cloth
and a Frenchy hat of velvet and
tenth. She demurred at the re
mipat for nhotograDhs. but later com
promised, posing with a group of
friends on the topmost aecK oi mo
Korea,

Sh has a charming manner ana
shows unusually good taste in her
dress. Although reputed to nave
miirh more wealth than Jennie
ProcVer. who married Malcolm Whit
ney at San Mateo shortly before the
Smart-Parke- r wedding, Mrs. &maxi
does not exhibit any affectation. Very

little jewelry was worn during her
trip across the Pacnic, ana sne was

i miirh a nart of the round of social
gaieties on the Korea as any of theJ
other women passengers.

n Its last nrevious trip tne Korea
was the scene of a little misunder-
standing, between the skipper and the
passengers Insofar as "ragging" was
concerned. Once, when some of the
more faring spirits attemptea to m-rii- M

the Texas Tommy, word
reached them that the captain did
not approve and tne ragging ceas
ed It remained ror a nine nawauau
belle, Emily Magoon, to defy the skip
per's wishes and "ragging was re--

sumed In the race or rne cayiam
edict. .

This voyage the Koreas presiding
officer let it be known that the ban
had been lifted. Rumor naa it mat
the concession had been made because
of the presence on ooara oi me
Smarts. No matter what the reason,
"ragging" was approved, and at a

Honolulu and thisImn ri von hPtwppnuuf e . ,

port, Mr. and Mrs. Smart 'ragged
to their hearts content.

The romance between Miss ranter
and Mr. Smart SDrang up following

the arrival of the young man in nu--

nolulu last December. He was intro
duced in social circles m tne lsianas

i tkroa mnnths aet wora oi meir
trom on t rpached the mainland.!cuesa - . ... l

The wedding roiioweu aim mc juuufo
people settled down on one of the

m. ...ill nltrParker estates, i ney wm
a few short weeks at the Smart home.
Then they will make a tour of the'
Eastern cities and will return, to take'
up their permanent residence in me
-- Pearl of the Pacific'

HOSPITAL NURSES
GIVE INFORMAL DANCE

The nurses of the Queen's hospital
were hostesses at a deligthful inform-

al dance Monday evening at their cosy

home on Beretania and Punchbowl
streets.

The rooms were decorated for the
occasion with palms, ferns and pink
carnations, while Japanese lanterns
here and there threw a- - soft light on

the whole 6cene, and a bowl of fruit
punch, embedded in a mass, oi ierns
in a corner of the dining-roo- m was
served with cake and sandwiches
throughout the evening. Music was
furnished by the Hawaiian quartet.
The guests inciuaea me
Thompson, Grant, Kuhlmau, Nichols,)
Whipple, Riley, De Lackner, Sewall,
Ollinger, Wiley, Douner, Pollock, Mac. ;

Laren, Arnold, and Messrs. Jackson,
Thomas, Rothrock, Keelor. Griffiths.
MacLaren, Simpson, Lowe, Barton,
Meyore, Forrest and Drake.
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erts, on next Friday and Monday eveninjes. The Tuesday concert ftaa

been moved one day forward necause me l ouuiesa
the Coast.

ANOTHER GREAT PURCHASE

Of

Lam
and

Emfe(0)Meifi(S

Ex Honolulan Today

We received a special purcliase that will
be if anything better values than those
offered at our Big Sale two months ago.

This lot comprises Embroideries in
widths.

Linen and Cotton Torchons

Linen Cluny Laces

Nottingham Cotton Bands

Calais Shadow Lace Sets

Hand-Mad- e Clnnys

Venice and Macrame Bands

Ratine Bands and Edges

Watch Our Windows
For This Big Display

The whole purchase will be placed
on sale on

Monday Morning, Oct. 21st

ORB AFT

it::

uhn CHl

Black Velvet, :Black ; Satin; Patent, Dull

Calf, Tan Calf - '

: ,03.50 a Pair

i

v.

Llcliaepii'y ;

SSaoo . Stos?'o

r rf .

Retain the Natural Juices
of the Cooked food.

Economical, Clean,
Lahor-Savin-g

25c Per Package with
Recipe Book

Household Dept:

- mm mm JL V V

ajB0 ii!M dn apis iqfiu sj i!

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co,

Limited

aiU Aq paipuBij

sj ajniiujni jnoA uaqM wq iqBBdBf si pB Sim

xv.nA "Roaches
Hustace-Pec- k C6.vlita.
ALL KRDS OF BOCK AND SAJTD FOB COSCBETE WOBX.

FIBEWOOD A5D COAL, V n mrr Ml

French Laundry,

i

r

!

r

V.

V
k 1

V

Established 1890 i

A specialty made of the cleaning of WOMEN'S GOWNS and
WRAPS
777 KING STREET X ABADIE, Proprietor PHONE 1491

A



LAURENCE REDINGTON ITffi TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

SPORTING EDITOR IS NEVER A KNOCK

i

mss.

What with the world's series In pro-
gress, the Eastern football season just
getting properly under way, and both
baieball and the gridiron games in full
swing locally, it Is hard to figure
where any other sport has a chance
to holp up in Honolulu just now. How-
ever jthere are quite a few rportsmen
who find time to dabble in various

' fields, who are Jogging along in Ihelr
chosen groove and getting a lot of fun
out of life.

There is one set of men, however,
who are getting fidgety through inac-
tion, and who are counting the days
before they will be able to yot into
their chosen game again. These are
the polo players, who are planning tne
invasion or caiirornia tnis winter, ana
who at. the cost of much hard work
and many hard dollars will try to put
Hawaii in the forefront of Pacific
Coast polo.

The mainland tour of a Honolulu
polo team comes at a time when it is
calculated to do the most from a pubr
licity standpoint outside of its being
a sporting proposition from fini to
last ,and it s therefore of interest to
every resident of the territory
for the .locals. It is the present inten-no- t.

. A-
.

-

Duke Kahanamoku brought Hawaii
before the whole world by his marvel
ous swimming feats ' at home and
abroad; v the AllChlnese ' ball team
made a long tour from' the Pacific to

mirny games and getting a lot of de--;

slrable publicity. . Then, when the
' mainlandere are beginning to " forget
' the athletic prowess of tha. mld-Paclfi- c

the pololsts will show up, and, win or
'lore; they are sure to make a credi-

table showing, and provide ; the news--

(paperr both cast and 'west with many
columns of space. ; All of which will

- to to the credit side of Hawall'i pub
; licity 'iedger. -- v..:.- '
men that on account of the maneuvers
the - Fifth Cavalry team will not be
able to take part in a practice series
until next month. It . was at first
.though that games could be arranged
between the 10th "and 20th of this

was to-- come over from Maui to play
with his new team mates, but it's norJ.li.l 1 . .1 J . J 1 A. 1L 111 1ueuraieiy uecmeu maw lucre win ue uu
clay for the soldiers untlt all their

- work Is done. It will be the first week
Iti November at any rate before the )

Oahuans ! and army players can get

In the meantime a ttring of twenty
ponies Is being .trained at Moanalua
lor the locals! It Is the present lnten- -

tlnn its ctiln tn nnnlno ahnnt tha ml1.
dlo of November the players them-
selves to meet at Coronado February
1. Arthur Rice, Harold Castle, Walter
Dillingham and Frank Baldwin, the
fcur men who will compose the Ha-
waii team, are going Into the project
with great care and forethought, and
they deserve the hearty good wishes
end moral support of every sportimen
and business man of the territory.

BAUERSOCKAND MADISON
AGREE ON NOVEMBER 2ND

November 2 is the date agreed upon
by Eddie Madison and Trooper Bauer
sock for their return mill. Madison
agrees to put the soldier down for the
count in fifteen rounds, or lose all in.
terest In the purse. The referee is to
be selected by the sporting editors of
the local papers.

,

If a man can't blame anyone else for
his troubles he can at least drive him-
self to drink.

There Is Only One

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Cla- ss Artists t your
service.

BETHEL AD KIXG.

Nnr Vark authorize all Chrmi t tri

CLUB MANAGERS

ARE LOYAL TO

LEAGUES

Without exception, the club leaders
in the National and American leagues
nave picked the champions of their
respective organizations to win . the
world's series.

Following are the forecasts of the
sixteen managers: '

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Jakc'stahl We have the best team

in the American league, which isa
gool league. We will beat the Giants,
although we may have a little trouble.

Connie Mack I think the Boston
Red Sox will beat the Giants with as
much ease as we did it in 1911. The
Boston club is well balanced, and how
are the Giants going to beat them?

Hughey Jennings I am inclined to
favor the Red Sox a little. They have
a fine club, but 1 think it is going to
be a tough series. McGraw's exped

ience will do much to keep his players
in line.

Harry Wolverton The Boston Red
Sox is a fine club. It is well balanced.
Joe Wood will beatthe Giants, and
Stahl has other pitchers he can de-

pend upon. That will count in the
Jong run. .

George Stevall--The- re is no club in
the National League as good as the
Red Sox: They have a great pitching
staff and a good hitting team.

Clark Griffith The Red Sox Is a
corking good club. Joe Wood Is a
wonder, and Stahl has other good
pitchers. I look for the Red Sox to
win easier than the Athletics did last
fall.

Harry Davis Stahl has a .game
bunch of players and a great team.
How are the . Giants going to beat
that buncrir I look for the Red Sox
to win the series easily.'

Jimmy Callahan Pitching will do
the trick, and Boston has the pitchers.
They will break up a game at any old
time, and I look for them to do the
same thing in the world's series.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
5 John Me-- nvrr-No- t because I'm the
manager, but 1 ''have a strong suspi-
cion that the Giants are going to win
the world's series. Much depends on
the pitching, and I have an, idea that
Tesreau Is going to be a great man
for ns in .these games; 'Matty cati al-
ways be depended upon to give the
best he has in games on which so
much, depends.
it Frank Chance Didn't the Giants
heat us for the pennant? 'That shows
they : have class Matty will be "In
there working" and showing them
when it comes to the test

Charlie Dooin Mathewson and Tes-
reau will win for the Giants. The
club that McG raw will send to the
post this season will be a better one
than the club which played for the
title last fall.
. Bill Dahlen Luck will cut a 'big
figure in the big series. You never
can tell what will happen in seven
games. I look for the Giants to win
in a tough series.

Hank O'Day The Giants have a
great ball team, and they will get
some good pitching from Matty and
Tesreau. Matty is a great man .when
It comes right down to brass tacks.

Roger Bresnahan McG raw has a
better club than he had last season
when he played the Athletics. Tes-
reau is going to pitch good ball for
him. McGraw will outgeneral Jake
Stahl.

Fred Clarke Pitching cuts a great
deal of ice in a world's series. I look
for the Giants to get better pitching
than they did last season.

John Kling The series the Giants
were in last fall will do them a great
deal of good. Matty I look for to win,
and also for Marquard to come through
with some good pitching.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS
RELIEVED.

Rheumatic pains are aggravated by
cold.tdamp weather and many hard-
working, middle-age- d people are
made miserable during much of the
winter and spring months by reason
of this. Their suffering may be very
much relieved, and in many cases per-
manently, by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and massaging the parts
with the palm of the hand at each ap-
plication. This relieves the pain and
makes sleep and rest possible. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

WhWants Strength? Who Wants a
ClearAcfiVctBrain?WhoWantsVitality?

it T Oh buffer from any Form of Neor&athenia

PERSIAN fcr
NERVE ESSENCE

will supply reconstructive rower and recenerativ tnr cfn
you to perfect health; rebuild both body and mind; fause rejuvenating

'J ." ucivuus system, Dnng neaoo, strenclh andpower to enjoy life to the full. x
Persian Nerve Essence contain no Mercury or other injurious druesA sinele boxbring .marked improvement and may ct.re in slight case. The Brown Extxl Coramnv

rJi:j"Vffun.i ihe money if the full course ireaiaentot six.Tir--r- C "v v-- .t. uui uciay longer, Duy rersian Nerve tXsenc to-da- y.

MBaMBMMi n mm. x lOn
fwn ohll hi ALL CHEMISTS
and by Chambers Drug Co.

--
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Opening Game In flew York

Came Up To Expectations

t

-9

- Z 1 1 4. ' -

t- - c - r

: JAKE STAHL, A

Boston's Brainy Leader.

GIAIMIIBLED liMMilt
WORLD'SSERIES

TOWN
Boston's win over New York yes-

terday in the first game of the world's
series sends the Red Sox's stock up
with a bound. To take the first game
of the big baseball battle of the year
is considered of tremendous --actual
and moral value, and the fact that
Boston turned the trick on the Giants'
home lot is doubly encouraging to the
backers of the American League
champs.

Honolulu fans have favored the Red
Sox's chances right along, and when
the result was posted, broad smiles
were much in evidence. But few bets
were made on the opening game, al-

though there have been a. number cf
wagers orl the final outcome, with
Boston faVorite at lc-- lo 5. What bet-
ting was doue on yesterday's game
was at even money, it being figured
that the Giants had a shade of ad-

vantage by opening at home.
Following is the story of the open-

ing game, by wireless to the Adver-
tiser: .

NEW YORK, N. Y.. Oct. 8. J. Gar-
land Stahl's Red Sox, with "Smoky
Joe" Wood, the club's sensational
young pitcher, on the slab, went
through the smoke and battle of the
first game of the world's series on
the Polo Grounds today and emerged
victors by the score of 4 to 3.

The game was bitterly contested
throughout, and the result was in
doubt up to the last inning, when the
Giants rallied bravely and came within
an ace of snatching the honors. In
this session New York fell upon Wood
for three hits, one of them a double
by "Big Chief" Meyers, the California
Indian, and with one runner across the
plate and two on, the Boston gunner
was called upon to face the big situa-
tion of the game. Partisans of the
Giants were shouting words of en-
couragement across the field, coarhers

lines shrieking to the base
runners, with only one out and
two fair batters Fletcher Cran-dal- l

coming up. it looked as though
prides of Manhattan Isle might

yet triumph over the American
Ltaguers from Beantown.

Wood tightened up. however, just
wlen danger threatened, closed
the game in blaze of by fan-nii:- g

the last two men. The contest
opened in view of the largest crowd
that have ever witnessed world's se-

nt s and "Big Jeff" Tesreau.
Johnny McGraw's spitball artist from
the Ozark Mountains, ambled across
the field to face the mob.

1 is selection was made on the

(Continued on page 12.)
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WOOD THE
RED SOX ONE

BEST BET
So "Smoky"' Joe turned the

The B as ton Red .Sox banked on 'his
ability to grab off that nl

firs, game, aud he made good. Wood
was a pretty man in Beanville
before the world's series started, but
he must be a demi-go- d in fandom to
day. Several weeks ago the word
was cut that Wood would pitch every
other gcu e of the" series, but whether
Stahl work his trump card- - a3
hard as ilial is uncertain. It all de
;ends, of course, on how his other
Pingers hold out against the Giant
sluggers, and how the latter "come
!acR after their initial on
their home grounds.

Joe Wood is one of the most inter-
esting figures in baseball.

"A small, frail-appearin- palefaced
youth" was a description, recently
given of the great "spitball' pitcher
of the Boston Red Sox. It was given
by a baseball reporter in one of the
cities in the American League, buc
the Boston Herald says the descrip-
tion is 'misleading that while Wood
docs not look husky, he is a man of
great physical strength and endur-
ance. This evidently is the fact, for
in order to do more than one man's
share of the pitching that wins a pen-
nant over such teams as the Phila-
delphia Athletics and the Washing-
ton Senators had to be any
thing but a weakling. It is said that
he i.s not only well developed physic
ally, but i.s also a brainy pitcher in
every sense of the His chief
rival this season has been Walter
Johnson, of the Senators, who. in
the eyes of large number of "fans"
throughout the country, is the great-
est wirier in the American
if not in the world. These enthusi-
asts that the reason Johnson
did not push his team to the front

that there were co few star
were dashing madly up and dow n the j players among Clark Griffith's collec

directions
and

and

the

and
a honor

a
game,

f

trick

big

will

defeat

Wood

word.

a

t League,

claim

tion of men. Such claims are always
disputable, and every fan and base-
ball writer has the privilege of think-
ing and saying whatever he pleases.
The Boston paper tells us about
Wood's career:
Back Lot Phenom.

He was rtorn in Kansas C it y, Mo.,
October which, according to

ii r best little systems of arithmetic,
will make him just twenty-thre- e years
old when the Red Sox close the sea-
son this fall and pack the American
League pennant in their own little
lo ker while they are battling for the
l is: world's championship flag. When
he was a very small boy his sphere
of activity was shitted to Chicago,

(Continued on page 12.)

MANOA TENNIS MEN
READY TO HANDLE

THE EWA INVADERS

Manoa will pull off one of the most
pretentious tennis events of the year
next Saturday night, when eight good
men and true of the valley meet eight
other racquet wielders from Ewa in
the return match of a home-and-hom- e

series.
With F. E. Steere, president of the

club, back from his mainland tour, and
with a fast team of eight men. the
Manoaites hope to get sweet revenge
for the drubbing Ewa handed them
when they visited the plantation
courts some weeks ago. The matches
will be played by arc light and all the
tennis players and enthusiasts of the
city are invited. Play will be called
between 7 and 7:30 o'clock.

The Manoa tennis team was an
nounced today as follows:

Donald Ross, F. E. Steere, W. Ai
Greenwell, B. F. Beardmorc, Ernest
Ross, R. B. Rietow, C. R. Hemenway
and C. H. Olson. The. pairs have not
yet been picked. Ewa's teams are ex-
pected to be sent in today. - I

FOOTBALL

The East is at football now, and b;
this time' all the ' big colleges have
their elevens well, in hand, and are
hoping for better results under- - the
1912 rules than , last season's code prof

Educed. In fact, there Is a deal mqr
anxiety over the game in the East than
in the Middle West, where the ; 1911
season swung through .without! .any
great form upsets or calamities;-- ; , j

Here in Honolulu there-ar- e gradu
ates from, nearly, all the vbig universi-
ties who J paycl08e - attentiorT to ;the

" football news, ahd;who have weIl;form
ea opimorrs as io wnar. me, mas tern
season will brlng fortbT.' . After; reading
oyer the ueW rules the local, critics
afe of - the opinion .that they- - are--fo- r

tire? betterment of the game, andr the
are now; awaiting the" resultaTof he
tirgt . big: games to see theory put .to
nractlse. -

' Jfff: ' Eastern football in the ilast twd
Reasons has almost disgusted, the crit--
i . .

ics, so sorry nave Deen me snowings
of the big" for In
the five named has been the only teatd
which was at all consistent, and much;
of the Tigers' - consistency year
was due to the element of luck. Yale
and- - Harvard, after making brilliant
showings on Saturday, would come
back - the next Week and play like
schoolboys. Princeton, on the, other
hand, managed to get through- - the
season without defeat, but the Tiger
eleven was . nothing like the chamr
pions of other years. )

Princeton One-Side-d.
.

; i
The champion , eleven of 1911 was

a strange for Eastern
for It was a team coached in just one?
half the game. The Tigers undoubt-
edly were the -- strongest defensive
team in the United States last ? year,
but were woefully lacking In offensive
strength. The Tigers did not have a
play which was a ground gainer, and
the victories won by the men- - frott?
Nassau over Yale, Harvard and Dart-
mouth were due to defensive strength
Even the scores made the Prince
ton team were defensive scores,- - for
recovering a ball on a fumble can not
be classed In any department of the
game except defense. . ... ;!

Of the five schools Dartmouth was
the versatile, but the Hanover-
ians were pursued by a jinx from start
to finish of the season. Dartmouth
possessed inherent strength and was
well coached. She easily proved her--;
self as strong as Harvard in her game
with the latter college, but lost on a
fluke. It-wa- s theNsame in the Prince-- ;
ton contest, a fluke again beating the
wearers of the green.

Princeton's great strength lies in
the formation of her back field. The'
veterans here are Dunlap, who played,
opposite Sam White last year, and
blocked the kick that made White's
run possible in the Harvard game;
George Phillips, who played tackle;
Bluethenthal, who returns to the pivot
position, backed by two years' experi-
ence; G. Wright, a substitute end of
two years ago, who was out of the
game last year because of an injured
knee. Two shifts have been predict-
ed for Princeton. Captain Pendleton
may go from quarter-bac-k to end, and
DeWitt from half-bac- k to tackle. For-
tified with a husky squad of scrub
players, the Tigers hope to have an-
other winning eleven.

Half a hundred men turned out for
the first call at Harvard, to the de-
light of Coach Haughton. From every
viewpoint, both from the rules and
the material at hand, indications point
to a banner season at Cambridge.

The Yale game will be played at
New Haven, and the big games at
home will be with Dartmouth and
Princeton. Then Harvard will have
important matches with Brown and
the new team on the schedule, the
Vanderbilt eleven. The changes in
the Harvard schedule, which has al-
ready been published, show the sub-
stitution of Vanderbilt for Carlisle and
Maine for Bates.

Detroit has released Pitcher Ralph
Works. Must be awful for a man with1
a name like that to be out of a'Job.r

Candidates Are Light but Very Fast, and Coaches Hope to
Turn Out a Fine Scoring Team Will Play Series with
Punahou and High School Seconds

, The Honolulu School for Boys Is rie and there is no doubt but that he
4 1 k ft Mm t

going to have a football team thUJUSUIWS in cnoice. - - r -

year which will make no mean adver
sary. For a two-yearol- d school It
has done wonders., 0. Phillips,
the manager of the has jaser places confidence
hopes for his. charges and their work
certainly justifies his

Three times a week the boys turn
out for practice and are a sys--

about pounds, which

weight,:
team, Phillips great

opinion.

given

second
probably
second team;

tomatTc drilling In work angular, series.
specials. is supplied 5 If the r bora ; make good thla year,
a dummy for tackling practice. the probably be tn the
- John : Moore, formerly a guard on 1 league next ; With

'-

-.

&
the Punahou team. -- ls' giving all of j prospect before them there is no
his spare time to the coaching of the j doubt but make. good,
team. He out oh the i The second team" vis making ar
works with boys, conveying the rangements for a series "any of
spirit: of game directly to. them. . Honolulu grammar achooU which.

to date, eighteen J players teams
turned Manager Phillips
counts on enough m6re - to make
complete teams. Six of last year's
players are on gridiron
year.. They are Cockett, star half--

ratner

series

year;" May, center- - last; haying regular coach, they
trying tackle year; nigmy at - pros-Ku- la

guards last! pects of having onei; ..

year; Reed, tackle year; and Ma:i school a practice ground
(Valanav fiillhnrlr Tirl th nit rrtTlr
ably ,this year.v Altogether; 'with-TlsirJ?xr-

V teams be playedjjt
entire squad" is of MollIIli. Atbletla. Field, schedule

promising bunch football Ii to be arranged .durins
players.

'' " , -- i week v teams will
honor of being' .captain cf chosen of

a, squad 'given to u u. scneauie. -

-- d - Bt1Y. A. PIIELOX
THE SHAMROCK ERIN.

TonV : manager- - of many
fighters,4 promoter Tnany clubs,- - U
suspected of befng Jrlahi ; descent: I

ft'Rourke add to suspicion
nd himself, nas in
gnatloa when accused of - Hibernian

ancestry. loyalty iet'itlie- -

liLlie. s.. when
tia-ha- it a RroadwuV he

elevens. Princeton v demonstrated ; love Ireland

last

j

spectaorsj

most

tvery possible fashion. 1 f
ir ln February of a bygone- - the
soul of Erin stirred In O'Rourke

brought up thrills of patriotism.
Patrick's ' coming In an-

other month; sare3r, O'Rourke
should celebrate it in fitting
fashion. A particularly bright, idea
burst him; he sent, many
dollars, In a tight sealed : package, to

dol-

lars an friend residing the
lovely ? lakes ; should ; remit ' a large
amount of shamrock and, so O'Rourke
'i m m ' Jl - Aiiguren in v croauway '
should be adorned In a' style to

heart of every , Turk Celt that
might-trea- d great white highway.

Service

teara year win average
132 , la

light, the boys make up speed
what they-- lack' In Man

high
in mem.

first team play
with . Funahou's team, and

another with McKlnley's
thus completing tri--

team and
The team with

team will first
- team year. such

that they will
gets field and

with
'the the

'Up have have
out, 'but

two

back the'

but

the

f A. . i J . . - t . J '

Uniyersitjn graduate football
player v.wiij.arrtve in fionoium

Heretofore
boys : 5 handicapped by

back of last and
year, ior- - this are now. eiatea tfie

and Eggerklng, :
.

last The has
lact 'sp nrnh-- : mi rartirma hnt ' rrri '

the same t .will
the.-- composed at i The
very of V'Ofv games ' .'

. .

'
. the . and : the ho

. The
' such after the completion the

been wor.

V
OF OLD

O'Rourke,
:of

by

both thd
Tom never saown

Hla ould sod
and.. day

rmrel rtn TTnrwr
ot his

one

one

by

W.

.

year
Tom

and
St day was

and the
most

.
upon and

that' dear Tld Killarney. For the
old now by

; a
naaf noiei

joy
the and

the;

Tne this

and

will

will

this

and

tome time Decercber.
have been

not

has

siayt- - Being out cf tralnirT h3
failed to catch -- the Kld,who Eprist!."
up Broadway, with the salt cellar t'S.l

f . ,
A . .

nants of the shamrocks the cttcr.
Back --la the house, ot O'Bourte-tfcef- e

were Var whoops and; wild aijctives
bnttthe ahamrockawereTcr.2xr:1?

Kid Broad cf Vl -
q provide a a mosquito. I :

years, poor Kid i Brcid c: . .? .

could understand why Toot O'Xtoura
was "angry at him I -- :. : ;;:

N 0 RTH fJ

CLOSES RACE WITH
CLUB LEAD Ki G f

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept Tie
Northwestern Xeague : seaacn' clc::i
today with Seattle winning e pen-
nant.; t---

; : : ;.i ;
' ; ,:V:

The official figures of club standings
win not be announced . until tomorrow.
Unomclally they are: - -- - -

; ... w.:;"..tr:: pd.
Seattle ' 99 63
Spokane .V ... .95 : 72 ' .533
Vancouver . .... .'. . .".93 H74 r, ; .53?
Portland .. ........75 ' 83 .453 I

, It was Marchv14 before the sham- - victoria ... .73-- - 93 V .433
rocks came and . O'Rourke had wor-- Tacpma .....62 . 104 - .374
rled additional gray into his mustache President Jones said that the season
and silvery locks - before : the bundle has been the most successful in the
was delivered.!. Opening the box with history of the league. All hut one, of
haste and ;a chisel, the O'Rourke was the clubs are' believed to have raore;
much grieved : find that much of than 'broken even,: and some of them
the shamrock had withered and gone had exceedingly prosperous" season,
brown. He out what remained Jones said that the prospects for 1913
and- - arranged the lovel tokens In a from fipanclal viewpoint were high-pla- nt

punch bowl. For two days ly "encouraging. 7 - ; .
O'Rourke tended the shamrocks like Asked whetherhe would accept the
a father, and the morning of the olllce of . president, o'f the league next
nth, the great bowl, filled, draped year, Jones said he would "under cer-an- d

crowned with Ireland's emblem, tain which he'iald he
dazzled all customers who approached did not care io state at this time. ' It
the bar. seems to , be the general impression;

A Joyous concourse of Irishmen however, that he will bet reelected. .

gathered in the house of O'Rourke to--. ; . .'

ward noon and Tom entertained them Standings In. the major leagues a)id
well. While he was pouring the Coast League October 2 were aa.fol.
champagne, Kid Broad, the feather-- lows: . .

.1 . ..
weight fighter, alike for game-- '

v--' . National League.
ness in the ring and for a strange ob--l

In

a

by ,a

in

a

la

23.

to
an

a

on

structlon In his speech, wandered In, New York .,
a white soda, and strayed Pittsburg ..

down the far recesses of the bar. The Chicago t..
O'Rourke paid no further attention to Cincinnati .

him, and resumed the pastime of eel- - Philadelphia
ebrating with his fellow Celts. Ere St Louis ..
long a man named O'Brien shouted Brooklyn . .

eavlv ' ' Boston .. .

"Byes. I'm thlnkin' that Tom here

The

for

ITS

bought

W.
.101

92
9

74
71
63
57
48

American League.
Should give us all a little souvenir avt W.
the day. What say ye, Tom? Will ye Boston . . ...... .103
give us all a sprig av shamrock to Washington . . .....89
raynUmber the great occasion?" Philadelphia .. .... 89

"A sprig shall ye all have, an wel- - Chicago 73
come," cried O'Rourke. "There be Cleveland 72
plenty in the big bowl come, pick Detroit 69

the sprigs!" And the O'Rourke led 5- - Lonis 50
the procession toward the lair where I Coast League,
the shamrocks grew. f W.

And as the crowd approached the Oakland 105
big bowl Kid Broad, a salt cellar in Angeles 101

one hand and a few shamrocks in Verno 97

the other, stood before them. ! Portland 73
"S-sa- v. T-To- stammered Kid San Francisco ..... 77

Broad, "th-thes- e watercresses is awful ,
Sacramento 62

L. '

43
57

-- 59'
77 '

.617

- 77
88
91

100

Lv
46
60
60
77
77
80
99

L.
71
74
77
85

101

Pet
.687

.601

.490.

85
221

Pet
.691
.597
.597 !

.490.
.484
.463
.336

Pet
.597.
.577
.557
.461
.431

C5

y, b-b- ut with a little m-- i
managed to eat 'em!" Smuggling Is still a fine art at DeaL

With a roar of heartbroken fury KnS- - Most of the smugglers are fish-O'Rour- ke

fell upon Kid Broad, intent ! The smuggling is mainly in

aMMIMHaMMaaBHM ; tobacco and spirits. Smuggled ,;to---
- i bacco is in strong request throughout.

Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Cunha's Alley, Next Union
Grill, on King Street

the

to

hadn'trIeft-eou-- h

sprig
after,

WESTER LEAGUE- -

SEATTLE

fished

circumstances,'

famed

107

,.41t

ermen- -

t the agricultural district of eastern
i Kent It is hard, black, powerful, and
j seems to suit the local palate. To the
i unaccustomed palate it Is not a pleas-- :
jant smoke, but many a man of Kent
waits longingly for the arrival .of the,
smuggler's carrier with his fresh sup-- .

ply. -
i
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j FOR SALE j FOR RENT j

WANTED

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Uentania St.; Tel. 40L';.

k 4 in i

'lli-- - Htinolulu ;us Co., i.ui , lias an
opening !or two bright oiini; rnli
atiout eighteen years u! uu- as meter
readers. eoJ hand-writin- g essen-- j

it-i- t Atiiilv AI:iUe:i :iriH H-r- n n in
r,;;;i ::t

Cooo voters who desire men in the
Legislature who will work fearlessly
In the interests of all the people, to

ote for J. C. Cohen, the -- Independent

candidate for Senator.

ny person musically Inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. Kaah 69 Young
Bldg.; Tel. 3G87.

Young men to enter courses at Y. M.
C. A. night school. Fall term opens
October 7. Enroll' today.

Small furnished house. In desirable
neighborhood, by couple without
children. "Z43," care Star-Bulleti- n.

Competent lokkeeper wants work af- -

ternoons. Al ystematizer. F. S.",
this office. C358-1-

'SITUATION WANTED.

Scotch girl wishes situation as chil-
dren's nurse. Bulletin office.

5361-- U

HELP WANTED.

Young lady as assistant bookkeeper
and typewriter. Answer in own
handwriting, "Bookkeeper," this of-

fice. 5351-3-t

A bright boy between the age , of 16

and 19 to do collecting. Apply in
own handwriting, "F-49.- "

C359-3- t

Bright boys with bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulletin- ? Apply Business
Office, Alakea St 6344-t- f

Saleslady at Pawaa Junction Candy
Store. Apply in person.

..

. BOY WANTED

An efficient boy is wanted right away
at the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply in per-- .

. eon.

PERSONAL.

If you want something ood to eat, be
sure and ring up 4045.

AERATED WATERS.
-A

:

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Honolulu1 Jam and Chutney Fac-
tory. Limited, manufacturers of Ha-
waiian' Tropic Preserves, are now
established ' in their splendid new
building, King - and , Hustace Sts.;
Phone 4045. Poha, - Mango, Guava
and 'Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet
MangQ-- i Chutney.. Guava Jelly and
Marmalade; Pineapple Pickles, Pa-pal- a

and Chinese Marmalade, and
Tamarinds. , , m

John E. Goeas, mgr. of the Goeas
Grocery, Ltd., Tel.' 4138, begs to an-
nounce that the company is tempo-
rarily established in Sachs Bldg.
The new quaVters In the Cooke
Bldg., Fort St., are now being fitted

.up Will move in about Dec. 10.

Mrs. Hartman will hold a spiritualist
meeting la Social Hall. Odd Fellows'
Bldg., Sunday evening at half-pas- t

seven. Private sittings from 9 a.m.
to 4 p. m., No. 2, Cottage Grove.

Macgregor & Blatt, milliners, Club
Stables Blk. latest styles fall mil-
linery. Our Miss Macgregor has
Just returned from an extensive buy-
ing trip.

AUTO STARTER.

Everready Engine Starter, Queen and
Richards. Tel. 3636. Any auto or
gasoline launch can be equipped
with one for very little cost. Saves
time, trouble and cuss words.

AUTOS BOUGHT.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 40 S. Beretania;
Tel. Wj'J. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-Baco- la

St.; Tel. 2646. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St.
Kaplolani BLdg., nr. King SL

MUSIC LESSONS.

Uregario Domingo; studio, 1020 Rich-
ards. Tel. 2179. Teacher of violin.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwsld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

AUTO SERVICE,

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2611. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 2848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. 1200-- tf

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort SL Phone 3664 or
1179. 6379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the-isla- nd

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1326. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

5277

B
BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers In Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel SL 6287-t- f

H. YOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies. 5244-6- m

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Lioeral allowance on old wheels.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home-
made bread. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

5293-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
SalkL 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

S245-6- m

Ohtani, 12S6 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BRICK WORK.

Frank H. Remillard is prepared to bid
on brick work of any description.
Tel. 3846. Office, Pauahi and Nu-

uanu.

BOARDING STABLES.

hand autos. , Everready Company, Splendid ctfre taken of horses in our
Queen and Richards; Tel. W,?,. charge. See us before making ar- -

rangements tq board horses. City
Stables. 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.

AUTO REPAIRING. 5245-6- m

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South St., nr. Hus- - BUTTERMILK.
. tace. Phone 3393. First-clas- s re--

; pairing. All work guaranteed. Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De- -
licious, nutritious. 32 S. Beretania.

I BARBER SHOPS.
TKcyer PionO CO. Ltd. The Delmonica, 134 S. Beretania.

Everything newsanitary.STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1M Hotel Street Phone ail BUY AND SELl--
' TUNING GUARANTEED 7. j 7 TTDiamonds, watches and Jewelry bought.

W HOKDLtTLU BTSR-BULLliT- I, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 0, 1912.

.ijSi!Sl
acres (fenced), dwelling house,

stable and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley. Chas.
K. Frasher. Honolulu Soda Water r urnished room, one or two gentle The Metropole, Alakea St Housekeep-C- o

., nr. cor. Beretania and Nuuanu- men, private family. All conveni- - ing suites and single rooms. Phone.
Sts. L'711.

Cocoanut plants ror sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Libue,1
Kauai. 52771

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair- -

ing. M. Hamamoto. 475 Queen; Tel. ;

2431.

Inter-Inlan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf j

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g j

In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Hulleti- n Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Five-roo- m house. lx)t con
tains over half an acre and faces
on two streets. Apply W. E. Way-ma- n,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant and
Alakea. 5359-t- f

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

5271-t- f

Fine building lot; walking distance
from city. P. O. Box C5.

Bargain Furnished " house and lot.
Fine location. "A.", this office.

"

AUTOS FOR SALE.

The Metz 1912,
runabout. Just the thing for busi-
ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. E.
O. Farm, agent.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong;
22 S. Beretania.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukul. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuanu; Piione 3063.
Make suits good as new. Call for
and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. Wre press,
clean, mend and deliver within 2i
hours.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

Asahl, 664 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for delivered. Mending.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle, Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Own
all night. Caters especially to after--

theater parties.

"The Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee,
prop. Open night and day.

The McOandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant.
Regular meals or a la carte.

i

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgue?, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired.

9

gii;i35ri!iWiKPffifr i

; Large upper front loom: jl:;o a small

Tel.

and

nni for $v T'JT KT;iu,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada. general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re
pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &.

Co., 1210 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co., 124G Nauanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hang-in- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials cup- -

plied. Plans and specifications.

Asahl & Co.. 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

II. NakanishI, King and KapioJanl;
Phone olT(6. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperbanglng.

K. HorfuchH'Littha, nr. King; Tel.
2801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; Tel. 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 627
Beretania St. Work guaranteed.

L - Phone 3516. 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tal. Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Building contractors and paint-
ers.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

5245-l- y

K. Hara, S24 N. Kingr Tel. 8921. Build-ingS- j
stone and cement work, etc.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3187.

03

T. Ilokushln, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 33G5.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

'' ? tfiE INVATERS. '
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

EMBROIDERY.
i .

Mrs-- . Carolina Fernandez, Union St.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

1 CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In Btock or made to order.

DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3S91.

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

5293-3- m

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1170 Nuuanu. opp. Yo Lib-
erty. Ladies' and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

Kawapuchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

EXPRESS.

Love's Exprey. I'lume 'ity Trnnsfer
Co., No. lSl. Hous. liultl yoodi stored.

52yi-::- m

Homes Fx press. Tel. 221S. L'7 yrs. on
Fort St. Ueliable, reasonable, prompt.

Island Transfer Co., L'Jtt Merclumt St.
Day phone ::m;!. night :;m1.

Manoa Express. Kiiii: and South; Tel.
lt2.'!. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and el'fieient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Exp reus Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.: Tel. L'C'.tt;. All kinds or
express and druimr. ('barges just.

FURNISHED ROOMS

'The Delmonico, 130 S. Beretunhi St.
l.arge, well-Teutilate- d rooms. No
mosquitoes.

Two furnished housekeeping riM:ns,
17.'0 S. King, second house from i

Pawaa Junction. j

Large, airy moms; electric light; low ,

rent. Territory House, 546 S. King j

SL 5U31-l- j

l
u

Cool, airy, mosquito-proo- f rooms, 127S
'Punchbow l, opp. Queen's Hospital.
;

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Large,
airy rooms, IS up. Baths.

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance j

to center of city. Phone.

The Villa. 1L69( Fort; Phone 2605. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.

Nice,- - comfortable, mosquito-proo- f

room. 725 Kinau St.

"Engleside," Vineyard, nr. Emma.
Large, cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
Beautiful grounds, refined environ-
ment. References required.

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral serVant? ' Call l42fcN 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Y. NakanishI, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks," yard boys,' carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese Employment Offlce--It-o, Ber-

etania ' St, nr.' Punchbowl. Phone
...166$.; im-t- tf .r.. , ,.- v., x

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-snmot- o;

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.; '
- 5070-t- f

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; T.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod,,. oak,, and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering in all its branches. .

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783.' Furniture of afl kinds., Koa
made to order a specialty.

All kinds of household goods bought
and hold. Best prices. K. HayashI,
629 S. King. 5245-6- m

FLORIST.

Flowers LeJs to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; Tel.
317C. 5014-6- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3025.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys'
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania. K237-t- f

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac-hi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986, Home 3167.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, S3 Young Bldg.. Tel.
3687, furnishes music for any occa-
sion. ' -- 5.102 -- 3m

'

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prir-e- s unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of $10.

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott. Punebbowl, nr. King.
During the liot nmntlis have your
horse clipped by l. trie clipper.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, Kins? and Alapal. 24 years'
xperlence in Ilnwail as borseshoer.

HOUSE MOVING.

Comes Express. Tel. 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable, rea.sonable, prompt.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows Block Fort St.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Caiuel Place, Fort and Vineyard
Telephone 1511 : ks. electric lights

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai
kiki Beach. 2011 Kalia Rd.

LOST

In the Wahiawn country. October a
black and white pointer dog; an-
swers to name of "Scout." Ketum
to and receive reward from E. A.
Mclnerny, .Merchant and Fort Sts.

5260-l-

Old-fashione- d solid gold watch, open
far. iv uin,i..r LMn.i nic
turn to office of Star-Hulleti- n and
receive suitable reward.

ICE CREAM.

"The Fern," Emma and Vineyard. Try
' our pure, home-mad-e Ice cream once

and you will never go elsewhere.

H. CULMAN.
Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Rort

and Hotel. Ste. , 5277

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

'

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuamv Tel. 3899.
Fencing' of air kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.' .

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts . at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
248 King: phone 2535.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest.K. Kaal, 63 Young" BTdg.,' TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukufele, mando-
lin, banjo, zither, violin, cello, and
vocal. V

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-10-21 Fort
St' 5277

Gregario Domingo, teacher of mando-
lin, mandola and clarinet Tel. 217tf.

MUSIC TEACHERS.

Mrs. Mackie, 1521 Fort; Tel. 2683.
Beginners on piano. S lessons, 'i
per month.

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur from St. Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 2347.

5308-t- f

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Mellm. 162 Hotel; Phone
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and ' dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

I yiL'--
-

M I

i THAT l.lKEr

ROOM AND BOARD .0
"The .Melva." 17t3 Nuuanu Ave,

Beautiful grounds: everything new.

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board. Terms reasonable. Under
new management Phone 1333. 1049-5- 0

Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.
6317-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 6277

Mrs. Keinne Rodanet has taken The
Bougainvillea, 746 Beretania. High
class, select

j " 'The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd., WaN
kiftl. Only flrst-claj- ss private hotel
on beach. 5293-l- m

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home com-
forts, piano, reading room. Fine
grounds. k327-6-

The Nuuanu. 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1421 Cottages, rooms, table board.

The Roselawn, 1386 King.- - Beauttful
grounds, running" crater every room.

' ;

254 King, cor. Richards. I lot and cold
running water, every room.

" '

CASSIDY'S, Walklkl; Tel. mi. Cot-
tages, rooms, good bathing.'

. ;

II
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

IL Afong Co. First-clas- a men's fur-
nishings. - Hotel and Bethel St. V

5277 , .. ," ';

MOTORCYCLES.

If your "motorcycle Is "wrong have It
put right by ifn expertr Honolulu
Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nu-

uanu and Beretanix " "

MISSION FURNITURE".

M Ueda, 644 S.; King:' Koa and'MIa-- .
slen furniture to Order ,

::

PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan; 934, Punchbowl, cr.
King; TeL 2918. "House painting, pa-
per hanging, polishing.' graining, '

.

'

S. Shlrak!.1202' Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free. ?

1
m i V

Hee Kan ' Ke,132$ Nuuantt- - House
painting, - paper-hangin- g, f Materials.

6328-- - .1.

K. TachlbanL King Tnr.' PunchboirL
Contraote house painting, eto.

!

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper'a Express,. Phone 1918.
.... ' Piano

- - r
and furniture moving. f.

S2S8-3- nt

PLUMBING.

H. Yamamoto;-682-S.- ; King; -- Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

5245-l- y

K. Okl, ,276 N. Beretania; .'TeL -- 2360.
Phone me before letttng contract;;'
my figures may suit-yo- n better.

" .

R
REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and- - hills. Telephone '1602. !

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald. Bldg: ," '
5277V '

TUIPtKW tTOCH $!$$&&.

:--
3



Oceanic Steamship Go.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sonoma Oct. 4
S. Sierra Oct. 19

S. S. Ventura Nov. 1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

W.

To the Travelling Public

Commencing with the of the SIBERIA
inside staterooms located the main.deck of the

MANCHURIA, MONGOLIA, and SIBERIA will be charged
for the rate of $65 for the and $110 for the round trip

Honolulu and San Francisco vice

H. Haokfold & Co.,

T0Y0. KEEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. T.nye Maru Oct 3
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru ..Oct 25
8. 8. Chlyo Maru Nov. 21

Calls at omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

.Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu.

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO .

8. S. Honolulait Oct 9
S. 8. Wllhelmina........ Oct. 29

HILONIAN for Honolulu
OCTOBER 5V

For particulars,

CASTLE & COOKE, tlO., General Agents, Honolulu.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FIJI AUSTRALIA

Zsalandia
Marama.... ...Nov.

8. Makura. ......Dec

THEO. DAVIES & CO.,

RIVER
ROUTE

see

836 Fort Street

All Wrapping
Printing and

SUPPLY
Fort Streets Honolulu

Geo. Gen.

arc Busines
Getters.

FOR 8YDNEY. N. 8.

8. Ventura Sept 30
S. S. Sonoma Oct.

S. Ventura Nov. 25

tailing S. S. on October
8, bertha in on steam-
ers KOREA

at singly trip
between or versa.

8.

Manila,

San and

' .. S. 8 sails from Seattle direct on or about
, :

further apply to

' FOR - AND

8. 8. .Oct 9
8. 8. 6

S. 4

H.

'

THE

kinds

&
CO, LTD.

14 1 G. Mgr.

Best

S.
28

S.

Ltd.

will call at end leave Honolulu on

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Maru Oct. 29
8. S. Nippon Maru Nov. 19
8. S. Maru: .Dec. 17

Shanghai.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Wllhelmina Oct 9
S. S. Honolulan Oct 16

ROYAL MAIL S. S.

FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. Oct 8
8. 8. Makura.. Nov. 5
8. S, fealandla 3

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Ostward.

For Walanae, Waialua, and
Way Stations 3: 15 a. m., 3:2u p. m.

For Tearl City. Ewa Mill and War
Stations 17: 30 a. 111., 9:i5 n m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. ni., 3:2' n m.,
5:15 p. m, $9:30 p. m., tll:l j m.

For Wahlawa and Lei'hna lu:Z0
a. m., 5: 15 p. in., 19:30 . u., tit: 15
p. m.

In art.
5

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, of
and Walanae 6 a. m., 6:31

p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m.. 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. rn., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:J0 p. m.
Arrlve Honolulu from Wahiawa

Lellchua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a

train (only prst class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honohilu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In ftHonolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipabu and
Pearl City

Dally. tSanday Excepted. JSun-da- y

Only. v
Q. P. DENISON, F. a SMITH, vSuperintendent Q.. p. a. ?

Photo-EngxaTiu- s: of highest grade iran be from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo.EnffttuInff Plant.

rAMERICAN-h'AWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP' COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK- - TO.

, Via Tahuantepae, every sixth day. Freight received at all timea at tha
Company' wharf, 41st Street South Brooklyn.

.; fROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO DIRECT
8. 8. VIRGINIAN, to sail about .'..OCTOBER 4
8. 8. MEXICAN, to sail about. ..L .OCTOBER 26
8. 8. ALASKAN, to sail about .NOVEMBER 30

further information apply to.'H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD,
agents, Honolulu. C. P. MORSE, Freight

Service Dispatch

WESTERN
PACIFIC '

RAILWAY
THE

FEATHER

For particulars

,Frd.LWaIdron,Ltd.

Pau Ka Hana

MOVES EARTH

PAPER
Papers and

Twines, Writing
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER

and Queen
Phone Guild.

StarBolIrtIn Ads

General Agents

Agents

Chlyo

Shlnyo

CO.

Marama

...Dec

Kahuku

Wai-
alua

and

tl0:I0
two-ho-ur

Limited

inward.

secured

HONOLULU

HONOLULU

For
Goneral Agent

Papers.

HONOLULU, STAK-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 0, 1012.

Established In 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook &. Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
Of'

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
Limited '

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Agents for

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-IST- S'

BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Kwa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Scgar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kieen Kaisha

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head Offjce - - Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking: business
transacted. Savings accounts
lor 1 and upwards.

, Fire and burglar-proo- f vaultB,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at ?2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. p. O. Box 16SJ.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. . GILM AN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
STOVES and RANGEW

Corner King and Bishop 8trets
Phone No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell ahout the Trus-Co- n line
technical finishes and enamels for

all kinds of painting, damp droofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Photo-Eneratl- ng of highest grade
ran be secured from the Star-Hullet- ln

Photo-Engratl- ng Plant

ROBINSON BUILDING

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company'
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1821

SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakaiau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic 'Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

CoBsnltln?. Designing and
strutting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of ill Kinds

DEALEUS IX LUMBER

ALLEN 4 KOBIN80X
Queen .Street ... Honolulu

ve rjthlng In the printing line at
S'ar - Bulletin, Alalia street; branch,
Merchant street

QUEEN STREET

Begin Now
Let us level your lawn by filling the hollows with good top

soil. We will supply you with materials necessary in laying
cement walks.

tfonolulu Construction & Draying Co , Ltd.

W AITS
R

RESTAURANT.

The Occidental. King and Alakea.
Give us a trial once and you will
become a regular patron.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. We
Bell $5 meal tickets for $4.&0.

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N. Beretania; I

Tel. 3022. ("has. E. Frasher. mgr.

SOMETHING NEW.

In paper pots for growing on small
ferns, carnations, begonias, roses,
primulas, 10c each, $1 doz. German
Nursery, Palm Hldg. Tel. 4165.

&EWING MACHINcd.

R. TANAKA, U'fie FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machtna. 5242-Sm- -f

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Special prices this week. Rubber
heels, 50c; half soles, sewed, 75c.
Club Stables Blk.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. 5293-3- m

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait. 174 S. King St.; Tele-
phone 1874. '

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In- -

surance lowest rate. ' 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamolo, 1248 Nuuanu.- - Experi-
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carrj
all material. Prices reasonable.

6290-3-m

E.-- Iyeda, 1292 Fort, cor. Kukul. Shirts,
' pajamas, underwear and children's

clothes made to order.

K. Fuilhara, Kukul lane. v Shirts, pa-
jamas, neckties made to order.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fori. Shirts, pajamas,..klmonos.

. 5327-6- m

r SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1623

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrlllo, 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest machinery. , Repairs "while
you wait." 6291-3- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

I

TRANSFER.

City Transferee). (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

R291-3- m

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe-
cialty.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249

Suits made to order. 38 to 360.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. Hign-- T

class work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts.
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 S. King St.; Tel. : 506.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-
kea St., is now prepared to make I

repairs to any size tire for any ve
hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 5277 i

!

TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King: Phone
3308r Can furnish best references.

j

7 :

F. Mutsulshi, 1178 Nuuanu Tinsmith..
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. Tel. 3858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu: Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc,

Blobbs The average woman dots
not use lier head.

Slobbs Oh. yes, she does. She uses
it to display her hats. Philadelphia
Record.

11

UKULELES.

Factory, I7l l.illha. above School: Tel
In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta. 12M Fort; Tel. 3745. Re
pairing done.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co.. ." N. Beretania. Ex- -

pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will mace as
good as new for very itttle cost

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Rldg. Annex. Just
price. Close regulation. Mall orders.

PREAR GIVES

WAIAKEA PLANS

Following the news in the Star-R- ul

letin, during Secretary of the Interior
Fisher's trip on the island of Hawaii,
through a dispatch from Hilo, that
Governor Frear proposed opening
lands nn the Waiakca plantation near
Hilo for settlement, to permit that
city to expand, comes the announce
ment by the executive of his plans for
action in the affair.

He has written a letter to the offi
cials of the plantation, discussing the
arrangements for the jiroposed open
ing of the lands and expects an an
swer by Saturday concurring in his
views and agreeing to definite plans
which may be fulfilled within the
very near future.

Representatives of the plantation
told Secretary Fisher they were will
ing some of these lands, adjoining Hi
lo, should be opened for settlement,
and the building up. of the residence
section of that city entered upon, and
since the secretary's departure F. M,

Swanzy, managing director of Theo.
Davies & Co., agents for Waiakea
plantation, has reiterated the sent!.
ment In an article published by the
Hawaii Herald of October '4.

CHRISTMAS-MID-PACIFI- C

WILL BE HANDSOME

Alexander Hume Ford is planning to
produce a Christmas magazine that
will make the mainland publications
look to Honolulu as' their leader. The
Christmas Mid-Pacif- ic will contain
nearly 200 page cuts in double-tone- d

sepia ink on the finest cameo, stock
paper. The effect will be that of an
album of Hawaiian and Pacific photo
graphs, v '

The commercial houses, as well as
the Promotion committee have taken
kindly to the big project of the Mid- -
Paciflc magazine and thousands of ex-

tra copies have been ordered by them
for distribution both at home and on
the mainland."

Nearly every firm in Honolulu will
be represented pictorially in the ad-

vertising pages of the Christmas Mid-Pacifi- c,

says- - Mr. Ford, and it Is de-

clared that the magazine will make an
excellent Christmas souvenir.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per M. N. S. S. Wllhelmina, for
San Francisco, Oct. 9. Miss B. Me-Corrist-

Mrs. A. P. Schoen, Prof. J.
W. Gilmore, Mj-s- . Gilmore and three
children, H. C. Austin, H. Knaack, E.
Diedrich, Mr. Ross, Wm. . Relnhardt,
A. Blom, G. M. Wands, H. Louisson,
Miss I. Mackie, Miss E. Johnson, Mrs.
D. D. Wallace, Miss E. Schutte, A. T.
Thorne, Mrs. Thorne, M. Colto, Miss
M, Awana, Mrs. J. Abe, Miss F. Abe,
Miss L. McStocker, Miss M. Pressler,
Miss J. J. Maxwell, Mrs. L. D. Na-

than, D. Nathan, C. A. Dunham, Miss
B. M. Colby, J. W. Smith, I. Scharlln,
E. Bishop, Mrs. Schoen and two chil-
dren, Mrs. G. H. Robertson, Miss S.
Robertson. Mrs. S. R. Dougherty, Mrs.
F. R. Salter, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vogel.f
J. R. Daggett, Mrs. Riddiford, Misses
Riddiford (2), Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hall-ber- g.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Oct. 8. Paul Schmidt, Mrs. Jas. Fin-le- y,

C. A. Rice, E. A. Knudsen, E. D.
Ferrcira, D. L. Austin, K. Teraaka,
Judge Kaiwi, M. A. Nicoll.

Per stmr. Mikahaia, for Maui and
Molokai ports, Oct. 8. Mrs. Nakuina.
Frank Kupihea. J. D. McVeigh. Wil-

liam Hutchinson, Chuck Hoy, Mr. and
Mrs. II. B. Brown.

f
PASSENGERS HOOKED.-

Per flmr. Mauna l oa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Oct. 11. Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. de la Nug, George W. ( arr, A. R.
Gurrey.

Per stmr. Mikahaia, for Maui and
Molokai ports, Oct. 15. V. M. Gedge,

n. Davis.
per stmr, f'laudine. for Maui and

Hawaii ports.
.

Oct. 18. Mr. and M-- s.

r

2i)d Lieut. Maxwell.

110 HX.

ROKXDAHL To Mr. and Mrs. Karl

i:12, a daughter.

Til EX HE WOrLI) BOLT.

"Hut riding without spurs,
Baron."

"For heaven's sake, not so loud.
The brute will hear you."

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO A BRIT I I.

Thursday. Octohar 1(1

Victoria ana ancouver Zealand la
C.-A- . S. S.

Friday, October 11.
Central and South America porta

Hongkong Mam. Jap. stmr.
Saturday, October 12.

Salina Cms via San Francisco and
Pugct Sound ports Virginian, A-- II.

S.S.
San Francisco Logan, U. 8. A.

Transport.
Hilo via way ports Mauua Kea,

amir.
Sunday, Oct. 13.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Maui. Molnkat and Ianal ports

Mikahaia. stmr.
Monday. October 14.

San Francisco Sierra. O. S.-S- ,

Tuesday. October 15. ;
Hongkong, via Japan ports China,

l . If o t?.l, u. o.
Hilo direct Mahna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, Oct. 16.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr. .

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr. v
Friday, Oct. 18. '

San Francisco Korea, P. M. R. 8.
Kona anu Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr. .
- :

Saturday Oct. 19. -

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
stmr.

1 Sunday, Oct. 20. .

'Maui. Molokai and lanal ports
iMlbahnhi. stmr ".

Kauai ports Knau, stmr;
Tuesday, October 22.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man--
cniiria, 1 . ai. o. o. .. ,

Hilo direct Mauna Kea,' stmr.
WW UIIWfil W W -

Hawaii vra Maul ports Claudine,
stmr. -'- . r .

,naudi fuiia vj. nan, wui.
Friday, , October 25.

stmr. .
': ' ;. ' ''.

Saturday, Oct 26.
Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,

Rtmr
Monday October 23.

tiaa r rancisco oouoraa, w. o. o. .

Tuesday, October 29. ;
Hongkong via Japan ports-Chl- yo

Maru, Jap. stmr. v

, San Francisco Wllhelmina, M ?t
s. s. 1 rv:--v;v;:?;--

TXSSELS TO DiriCT
:

4
Thursday, October 10.

Sydney tia Suva and Auckland
Zealandla, C.-- 8. 2 p. m. ? '

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr 6
p. m.. .:

Friday, October 11..
Hawaii, via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr.. 5 p. ra. X V

Kona and - Kau porta Mauna Loa.
stmr., noon.' -

' .y
Saturday, October 12. .

Hongkong via Japan porta Persia.
P. M. S. S. . , '

Hilo direct Manna Kea, stmr 4

1: Monday. Oct 14.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesday, Oct. , 15. V..,-'-

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr, . 5 p. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahaia, stmr., 5 p. m.
San Franciscd China. P. Kf. S. S.

Wednesday, Oct. 18. v
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m; ; , "
;

Thursday, Oct. 17. --

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

Friday, October .18. y
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. 8. 8.. -
' ' ;

'

'.
Hawaii via Maul porta Claudine,

stmr. . (-
- ' .

'

Saturday, October 19. ;

San Francisco-rSier-ra. O. 8. 8.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4
m. ' - .

' 1 .p. ;; ; -

Tuesday Oct. zz.
Kona and Kau 'ports Mauna 'Loa,

stmr., noon. "V-

Friday, October 25..
Hongkong ia Japan ports Shlnyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Monday, October 28. ;

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma,
O. 3. S., 5 p. ra. 5

; .

Tuesday, October 29. :

San Francisco Chlyo- - Maru, Jap.
stmr. '

, '.

HAILS

Malls are due from the following
points aa follows:
San Francisco Persia, Oct.12- -

Victoria Zealandla, Oct. 10. .

Colonies Ventura, Nov. 1.
Yokohama China, Oct. 15.

Malls will depart for the follow--
In points as follows: "

Yokohama Persia. Oct. 12.
Vancouver Makura. Nov. 5.
Colonies Zealandla, Oct. 10.

San Francisco China, Oct 13.

TBAJrSPOBT SERTICX

liOgan, sailed from San Francisco for
Honolulu, Oct 5.

Sherman, from Manila for San Fran-
cisco, sailed Oct. 7.

Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Apr. 7.

Crook, at San Francisco.
Ouford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for

Manila Sept. 14.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Se-

attle, June 15.
Dix. from Honolulu for Manila, ar

rived Sept. 1.
-

! . PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

--4.

Per TJ. S. A. T. Ixgan, from San
Francisco, Oct. 12 For Honolulu:
MaJ. J. A. Pehn, Fint Infantry; Capt.
K McCleave, Second Infantry--; Capt.
J. H. Bryson, First Field Artillery;
lut Lieut. Kremers. Madical Cords;

2nd Lieut. Robertson, First Infantry;
2i,d Lieut. Young. Fifth Cavalry; 2nd
Lieut. Hineman, First Field Artillery;

Alleging that a Pullman porter of-

fered her $1 for a kiss, Miss Minnie
Gallagher of Moody, Tex., has filed '

suit against the company for $20,000.

Roendahl, at Kleele, Kauai, Oct fith.iCnd Lieut. Polhemus. Second Infantry;"

you're
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
II ;i w ali.in Mated.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:
H;iMHiiaii -- 3rd dunr.

THURSDAY:
Honolulu i iniiiatitl n No. I.

K. ! p. til.

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

Ll Alollil IliljltlT

All visiting mtmbfers of the
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meeting of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 610, . 1. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. I'. O. Elks.
meets in their hall, on
King St., near Fort
every Friday evening
Visiting Brothers art
cordially invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. II
H. DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet on the 2nd

and 4 th Mon
days of each
month at K. P.

Hall. 7:30 p. m
Members of oth

Marine Engineers' er Associations
v Beneficial are cordially in
Association vited to attend.

1YM. MeKlXLEY LODGE. JiO. 8,
K. of IV

Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur
day evening at 7:30 o'clock its
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting brother?

cordially invited to attend.
. a. fgertz.c. c.

.,...- - : f. f. kilbey. k. r. 5.

honolulu aerie 110. f. 0. e.
' 2T'V Meets on second and fourth

Wednesday evening of eacbj
-. month at 7:30 o'clock, ip

' v K. of P. Hall, corner. Fri
, and Beretania. yisiUng brothers are
invited to attend. -- ' -

.nWM. JONES. W. P.
J. W, ASCH,,Secy. .

HaTTAJUJT, TRIBE 0. 1, L 0. R. BT.

Meets every first and third
Tuesday, of. each month in
Fraternlty'Hall. I. O. O. F.

. YWting brothers
f 'Awrdially tailted to attend

JL--; IS A PERRY. C. of R.

(HONOLULU LODGE K0. 8"0,
,

- L. 0, .0..M.
will meet in .Odd Fellows building,
.Fort .street," .near King, every, Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. "'--

'

VlsjUng brothers .cordially Invited
to attend. '

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator,
i JAMES W, , LLOYD,. .Secretary. -

.MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, I. O.
G. T., will meet in1 the
roof garden, Odd Pel-low- s

Bldg.; f1'rst and
third Tuesday at half--

past seven p. m.
G EO. - W. PATY, Chief Templar.

FIRE!
If Konolnlo were again swept
by a conflagration, could jou
collect joar. Insurance!

C. BreweC:& Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED. 1826)

represent the the largest and
strongest tire insurance coin pa
nies In the world.

Lowest Rates
liberal .Settlements

FOR SALE

$1000 Lot on Puunui Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10,000 sq. ft.

$1200 - 10 acres farm land at Kalihl,
1J.4 miles from King St. luou
banana trees.

$10,000 - 7 VI' acres at Puunui. adjoin-
ing Country Club. As a whole
or in part.

. P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74 8. King 8treat

SECOND YEAR
HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LTD.
O'Neill Bldg.

96 King Street, Cor. Fort Street
Telephone 3529

Pyrography

Outfits

( om! ! line of tools iirid

Patterns on ool anJ
Uatlnr ready for hunting. Vt-r-

l'atit if ul

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
Fort, Near Hotel

Federal Telegraph Co.

(Poulsen Wireless System)

Quick and Accurate
Service

1055 Alakea Street Phone 4085

Now handling: messages, code and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m

Telegrams Go At Night

Delivered Next Morning

We Solicit Your Business

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHESX HONORS

At . the . recent , California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

1 J30LD AWARD
A BLUE BIDBOJT AWARD and
- 1 A CASH PBIZE

1913

American Underslung

Models

, ON EXHIBITION :

. Geo. C; Bechley,

Phone 3009 Solo Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO LTD.

Importers Machinery and
Commission Merchants

.
' Dealers In

Automobiles and Automobile" Supplies'
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.
' Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

TELEPHONES:
Office 2137
Auto Supply DepL 3817
Auto Salesroom 7.... 3268

, Merchandise & ijaqhinery. 2417
Garage 220i

AUTOMOBILE
. ......... ... , ......

SUPPLIES .AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

VULCANIZING
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING
WORKS

Phone 1S23 KapiolanI Bldg

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds or Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU, Phon 184.

IIONOLULU STB-RULLPTI- N, .WEDNESDAY, OCT.. 0. 1012.

SAVED FROM

AH OPERATION

How Mrs. Reed of Peoria, UL,
Escaped The Sur-

geon's Knife.

Peoria, 111. "I wish to let every one
know whatLydiaE.Pinkham'sVegetable

Compound has done
forme. Fortwoyears
I suffered The doc-- W

said I had a tumor
and the only remedy
was the surgeon's
knife. My jnother
bought me Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
today I am a well and
healthy woman. For
months I suffered

from inflammation, and your Sanative
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell
anyone what your medicines have done
for me. You Can jise my testimonial in
any way you wish, and I will be glad
to answer letters." Mrs. Christina
Reed, 105 Mound St., Peoria, 111.

Mrs. Lynch Also Avoided
Operation.

Jessup, Pa. "After the birth of my
fourth child, I had severe organic iniiam
mation. I would have such terrible pains
that it did not seem as though I could
stand it This kept up for three long
months, until two doctors decided that
an operation was needed.

' ' Then one of my friends recommended
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and after taking it for two months
I was a well woman. Mrs. JOSEPH A
LynciI, Jessup, Pa.

Women who suffer from female ills
should try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, one of the most success
ful remedies the world has ever known,
before submitting to a surgical opera
tion.

ASK FOR
II

11FVTitoit Lenses
If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-

joy Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
They can be put into

any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

Blfred D. FairveatUer

Manufacturing Optician.

Harrison Block. Fort Street

PRODUCTION OF ALUMINUM
THE AMERICAN CAMEL

In the United States accurate sta-
tistics of production of aluminum are
not available, but it is estimated that
the quantity of ingots made in the
first half of the current year ap-
proached, if it did not exceed 20,000.-00- 0

pounds. The imports for the half-ye- ar

were 10,660,668 pounds, exceed-
ing considerably the production. The
total supply, therefore, exceeding 30,-000,0- 00

pounds, which is the largest
quantity ever reported in a similar pe-

riod. We do not hear of any large
stocks held anywhere, so that it seems
probable that most of this metal has
entered into consumption. Engineer-
ing and .Mining Journal.

When a young widow makes up her
mind to marry a bachelor he may es-

cape by dying.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Wbj You'ra Tiredr-Ou- t of
Sorts Have No Appetite.

CARTER'S LITTLE S' ft

LIVER PILLS ' --L
will put you right

w Cartersin a kw dju
ITTLE

their doty. IV CP
Cure PltiS.

Coaatipt
tie. Bit--

itaxaeu, Iadigtitioa, aad Sick HeaJacae.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PUCB

Genuine murtbew Signature

eita
ATTENDANCE

ATflRST 01E
A ssori.it I Pn.ss Cal.lt

NKW YORK. Oil. V The attend-
ance at the first same between tlie
American KeI Sox. of Doston. and the
National Giants, of New York, played
at the j.olo grounds today, was C.".,7;;'j
fa us.

The receipts were $7."). 127, of which
the players divide $4'...Sft. The com-
mission is $",") 13.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

Montenegro formally declared war
on Turkey this morning.. The decla-
ration of war was delivered to the
Porte by the Montenegrin charge d'-

affaires early today.
Heavy fighting is in progress be.

tween the Montenegrin forces and the
Turkish troops along the frontier. 14

is thought likely 'that the other Bal-
kan mountain states may decide to
follow the lead of Montenegro and
throw their 'armies into Turkey.

Acting Secretary Cable of the de-

partment of commerce and labor, to-

day instructed the immigration au-

thorities in Ellis island, New Y'ork, to
admit to the United States Prince Du-dov- ic

Gignatelli d'Aragon, son of Don
Jaime, pretender to the Spanish
throne, held in Ellis island since last
Friday.

Eugene A. Clancy of San Francisco,
former executive board member of the
International Ironworkers' Union was
charged' in' the trial of the dynamite
cases in Indianapolis today with hav-
ing admitted to government agents
that he assisted in arranging for ex-

plosions in Los Angeles, Cal.

Colonel Robsevelt has called on Gov-

ernor Woodrow Wilson of Ts'ew Jer-
sey, either to prove or retract his
statement made in Pueblo, Colorado,
that the United States Corporation is
behind the third party program in re-

gard to the regulation of the Irusts.

The torpedo boat destroyer Patter
son,-- ' in ., command of Lieut. ..Comdr.
John At Xuby, was blown on a bar
just dutside a dan&erous line of rocks
in Newport harbor, last night, during
an easterly storm, but later, was pull
ed off by the naval tug Chickasaw.

The First district federal xourt of
New York state granted today.the. on

of the government 'for 1Q0

days' additional time to introduce ev-
idence in the dissolution suit against

Uhe American
v
Sugar Refining Co.

More than one hundred ch and
ch guns in mounts of obsolete

pattern, now stored in seven govern-
ment yards, are soon to be offered
for sale by the navy ordnance bureau.

SPORT

WORLD S SERIES

(Continued from Page 9)

ground that he has shown wonderful
form in the closing days of the Na-

tional League race and that ttye Red
Sox batters were not very successful
against saliva pitching. For almost
six innings Tesreau rewarded the faith
that was placed in him by hurling air-
tight ball and not a single hit was
made out of his delivery.

Score by innings:
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 04
New York 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 13

Batteries: New York Tesreau,
Crandall and --Meyers. Boston Wood
and Cady.

Summary Three-bas- e hit, Speaker;
two-bas- e hits, Doyle (N. Y.), Hooper
(B.). Wagner (B.t, Meyers (N. Y.):
sacrifice hits. Hooper, Cady (B.);
struck out, by Wood 11, Tesreau 4,
Crandall 2: first base on balls, off
Tesreau 4. Wood 2; pitcher's record.!
5 hits and' 4 runs off Tesreau in 7 !

innings: hit bv pitched ball, by Wood j

1: double plav. Stahl ( unassisted ).;
Umpires. Klem behind bat. Evans on j

bases. Rieler rieht field. O'Loiichlin
left field.

JOE WOOD

(Continued from page 9.)

where he lived for some efi years
the first years thai "Joe" remembers
anything about. It was during this
time, naturally, that he first began
to turn to athletics and ;o t;ive prom-
ise of some 'day setting a world's re-

cord as a winnine big-leagu- e pitcher.
The first that one hears of Joe in

this somewhat misty period is that
liis pitching in the games waged in
ihe streets in the cwd of the summer
evenings or in the "regular" com
bats on the lots was already the talk
of his especial TieighborhoiHl. When
his present a' is considered. it is
not to be doubled that this was so
even v. hen he was just entering his

teens, for he was but seventeen when
he started his professional career
vitli the Hutchinson. Kan., team oi
the Western Assoc tat ion. At any
rate, Joe must have started ve:y
tai'y, and has certaiuJy been goins
ume eer since.

Good at Everything.
Baseball is by no means Wood's

only at coniplishruem. ProhaMy every
man in the world looks back ujh.hi his
boyhocMt days and recalls some boy
chum who maie a success of about
eerv thing he turned his hand to.
These adventure-lovin- g youngsters
who try everything that comes their
way and straightway make a success
thereof are found about one to eery
generation and to each group of boys,
they are always youngsters who ap-
pear to have inherited a knack of
excelling in competition. They aj- -

iear to start in life just natural win-
ners, to whom a "game" of any sort
is the very essence of life itself. From
his present ability in mau? lines, one
imagines that Joe must have been
just this sort of a youngster. After
his early years in Chicago, he moved
again out to Ouray, Col., and while
there In the Rockies learned to ride

I horsebaek and lo shoot, both much
! better than the average, even for
Colorado. It was in Colorado that
his grammar and high school days
brought him out as an amateur pitch-
er and gave him his first really widu
renown as a winner in this especial
line.

Here, too, he began to pi ok up. the
rudiments of pool and billiards, - to
learn a little something about golf
and to round out his general educa-
tion in every one of the many things
in which he now excels. Today
Wood is one of the best pool-player- s

in the country. He has not yet at-

tained quite as great efficiency in
billiards, but he is fast improving his
game. He is one of the best card
players in the Sox outfit, not because
be likes to gamble, but rather be-
cause he appears never to be quite
happy unless he' is engaged in com-
petition of some sort. He is more-
over, an accomplished dancer and a
sort of all-aroun- d phenom generally.
Played Five Seasons.

It was in the spring of 1907 that
he set forth into the wide world of
league baseball. He wa with the
Hutchinson club for a season or so,
and then moved, on to Kansas City,
where, as a youngster of eighteen, his
fame as a speed merchant began to
spr.ead over the country. He was
finally purchased by President John
I. Taylor of the local 'club, and .re-
ported wth this organization in 1909.
From that time on Joe has been a
good pitcher, a major leaguer from
the very .start. His speed has been
his most reliable asset, taking his
league career, as a,, whole, but with
each succeeding season he has added
some new wrinkle, learned a lot!
tome new wrinkle; learned a lot by
careful, conscientious study of . op-

posing batsmen and by making his
brain do its share of the work molded
by himself into the great hurlerlfiat
he now is. '

. V

.Wood's' first and foremost bid for
tame is "smoke" the almost blind-
ing speed that jumps J from his
smooth, graceful wind-u- p like an ar-
row from a stout bow. Walter John-
son is said to have the fastest ball in
the business, but the difference be-

tween, his swift sling and Wood's
w

speediest effort must be infinitesimal.
Both of these great pitchers are' past
masters in the aft of burning the
ball across the rubber.

In addition to his ball the Incurve
of our boyhood ifciys with its almost
imperceptible hop rWood has like-
wise one of the speediest if not the
speediest curved ball in the major
leagues. This 'sharp-breakin- g, bewil
dering weapon for mowing, down op--f
ponents has been his njost deadly
bender this year, but he . has also
learned in this one season the beauty
of mixing a slow curve with his as-

sortment of speedy heaves, and this,
while riot yet developed to the per-
fection of the rest of his repertoire,
has proved a great aid to him.
Should Last Years.

The big question with Boston, of
course, is, "How long will Wood
last?".

Judging from his graceful, easy de-

livery, the absolute absence of tortu-
ous wintMip and backj-breakin- g ef-

fort, he should be in the major league
for years to come, more effective
probably next year, than this, as he
is likely to have the same wonderful
defensive back that has helped him
this year. Wood takes good care of
himself and is moderate in everything.
Although a youngster, he is one of
the veterans of the 'remarkable club,
and as such is one of the members
of the board of strategy which Boss
lake has gathered around him, and
with whom he confers in matters of
new maneuvers and me general play-
ing of the game.

Seventy-tw- o French army aero-
planes were reviewed at Villacoublay,
near Paris, before the minister of war.

The British sloop Algerine. reports
having discovered huge statues in the
lava of Easter island in the south seas
wfcjch indicates an extinct race of
gi5"ts. The smallest statue was
eight feet high.

BEST FOf A COLD.

When you have a bad cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as to
i"iro it with as little ftelav n iosihle I

You will make no mistake if youse-- i

lect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.;
You are certain to be pleased with:
the prompt relief which it. affords, ltj
is pleasant to the taste ana 13 en
tirely harmless. For sale by all deal
ers. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.
agents for Hawaii.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind Yon Have Altfajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

G. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

--Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KING STS.

Fine Una of Dry Goods

WahrYing Chong Co.

King St. Ewa Fishmarket

Grand Clearance Safe
Now On V;-

KWONG SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Shoe .Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street '

Exclusive Patterns
in' Handsome ; Greys

W.W.AHANAr
62 SOUTH KING STREET

The Wong Woni to.,
Builders and Contractors

Office : Maunakea .
SL

L Chong: & Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the ;
w

iCity Hardware -- Co.,
Nuuanu and, King 8treeta

nT7ing Chong Co.
KING ST NEAR'7 BETHEL

. pealera In Furnure,' Mattress,;
etf etc, etc - Air kinds of KOA .

and MISSION; FURNITURE
made to orders

JYEW. DRUG ?TORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

'; .HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel St, at "end of BetheC
Well stocked with New Drugs

V.and . Novelties.

Y. Yoshiliawa
, THE BICYCLE DEALER and

REPAIRER, has : moved to "'

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near
Young Bid. " Telephone 2318

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

S.KOIIEYA,
Vulcaniiing Works

182 Merchant St., near Alakea
HONOLULU. T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

Indestructible
PICTURE BOOKS

For Children
See the New Panorama Books
A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.

Hotel, Near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TIONER- Y

and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

MAS
Star.Hnlletln .ds. are Rest Business
totters.

50-Ho- rses --50
Due From Seattle October 11

WORK HORSES and BROOD
MARES

Telephone 1100

Glub Stables

REPAIRING OF

Automobiles
and; Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

fright - Hustace
LIMITED

KING AND SOUTH

. GAGE cV KNOX,

Millinery
MILTON V PARSONS

Telephone .3083- - JtHrForC St.

MAC GREGOR & BLATT .
Ofub Sublet Block v

MILLINERS

Latest Stylet Only the Finest 'Materials Used

Exclusive Millinery

Hiss Power,
Boston Block ; : ' 8,econd Floor

''SAIiVO'0":";;-LA03CT03-

Impoftert of Lace, ; Eurcpsiii'
v i , and Fancy Good r ;

1
1.

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

Fall Millinery
NOW ON DISPLAY

K. UYEDA;
Nuuanu Street, Near Hotat

BUY.YOUn
'4

' J AC OB80Nv.BR08. ,
. Pantheon Block Hotel &L

; CIGAR NOW 80 , ;
'

M. A; 6UNST & Coi Ants.

.REAL ESTATE
-- INSURANCE

LOANS NEGOTIATED U

. , 8tangenwatd Building

WHEN YOU .WANT; FENCE
--' SEE V:f

J. C ntell, ;

ALAKEA STREET

FMCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT--

AN PPPORTUNITY

" -

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LANSiriG
'80 ' Merchant "Street r

FALL MILLINERY
NOW, IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear "

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrison Blk.f Fort St nr. Beretania

The Suitiforiuifi
Only establishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning
, PHONE 3350

IF TOU WISIJ rii ADVERTISK IS
SEWSrAI'ERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. ft DRAKE'S ADTERTISIXQ
A(JECY

124 Sansorae Street San Franclsrt

ft'

s
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Employer and THURSTON MAKES IMPORTANT $500 $1000 $50001 REGULATIONS

BY AUTHORITY

GOVERNING UD00 OF THE 10 FUrU OIL PIPE LI.
Can Be InvestedIn Safe OWNED BY THE TERRITORY Ca HAWAIf ANT LOCATED ON THAT FISHERPOINTS HEARING!Employee I Convertible 6 Investment WHARVES.

HONOLULU WATERFRONT AJ.

yu v,;in' t) j'.'i'n th- -

i )(', and conf il ii - of your
u i fJ r '

A Xaviiu"- A f outif Willi u?

fn li .ij !i) tin :..

It is fidf-iif- ' of your ability to
t :i k r- - ran- - of ur o.vn luorn-y- ,

ii ml t l)tirs your

ffmi'i-- s with your t inployir.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surpluc- , $1,200,000

Eyes Examined,
Glasses Supplied

Factory on the Premises

A. N. Sanford,
Boston Building . - Fort-Stree- t

Over May & Co.

HA
The' varnish of highest quality.
Made for finest work In resl- -

denqes, office buildings, hotels
and all structures where quality
counts.

SATINETTE
The perfection of

White Enamel

SOLD BY

Lcvers'&'CooRe,
,

:, '?--. t.-.-.2c-- li
k

17 S. MNU dli

Townsend
Undertaking. Co,
i limited;

Night and Day Phone: 1325
71 BERETANIA

. MEM BERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From. 1 to 10. years old... $2.50
From 10 Jo 30 years old... 3.50
From SO to 40 years oldV... 4.50
From 40 to 50 years old... 5.50
F-o- 60 to 00 years old. . . 6.60
J. D. Marques. Pres. -

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

The

PALM CAFE
is now located in its new build-in- s,

116-11-S HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

Newly Opened

The German Nursery
(M. Tejfolossy)

Flower Arrangements, Ferns, Palms
and Cut Flowers

PALM BUILDING, Tel. 4165
Nursery, 2222 Nuuanu, Tel. 1656

ANTON STANGE & BROTHER
German Confectionery and
Fancy Bakery

All work done under the personal
eupervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street, nr. Beretanla
Phone 3793

Cafe Opening
P. John H- -e will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahi street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will be
open day and night.

Dr. T. MITAMURA
Dffice: 1412 Nuuanu St., cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 11' a. m. 7 to 8

p. .n. Sundays ly a ppiintm nt.
Residence: HO N. Vineyard Street,

nrr ottlce. Telephone 2C12; i o. lios
;2.

40 Cow Feed Plant
25 - thousand gal.

Pump
100-to- n Ensilage Silo
No. 16 Bailey Feed

Cutter
30--f t. Feed Elevator
4-- 6 Gasoline Engine
100 - gal. Vater

Heater

Milk will soon be
1212c

GEO. Hi PARIS

ISOTowels
F O It

35 Cents
HANDY rolls

150 towels to the roll.
Made of tough tissue.

Best paper towels on the mar-
ket.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

Alex. Young Building

ON SALE

Arts & Crafts Shop,

Parith'eon Block, F ortSt.

Hawaiian

Curios

Special Sale
Weedon's Bazaar

1140 FORT 8TBEET.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-mad- e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

FOR SALE
A house and well-improve- d

lot on Pua St. $2800.
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in bearing fruit trees, in Nuuanu
tract. $10C0. A bargain.

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St., Kalihi, at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots In Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT.
A mosquito-proo- f house,

with all latest improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct. 1. a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys School,
one block from car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paria
and New York Custom Lasts. !

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel SrMti

WIRELESS
Office in the Mutual Telephow
(.'s building open from 7 a. j

m. to 5::m p. in. on week days j

and trmn S to 10 on Sunday j

morning. Messages for ships!
at s a received up to 11 every
Ilh'lit.

TELEPHONE 1574

t

i

Says He Repudiates Attempt of
Planters to Conceal

!. flli-lot- i imputed some of the im - !

portaut letiwnn clven duriutr the
' last day of the KNIier hearing hy Mr.
j I.. A. T lair ton. Mr. Thurston de--i
flare that he ha repudiated wlnit he

j terms an effort on the nart of the
: pl.inter to conceal eerr develop.
inent which they make." He also dN-- j

j eusses the need for organization
nmonir the small farmers of the terri-- '
torv and for trotcru mental assistance'
to heln them tret a fair tart.

Thurston: I have had some experi-
ence in the Olaa Sugar Company. W'e

; took up some land there doing a
; thousand acres at a time with picked;
men, with a donkey engine and steam

j plows, and it cost them $llo an acre to
j get that iand cleared ready to plow. ;

j I don't suppose that the mainland !

fanner has to pay that.
Fisher: I think you are quite cor- -

rect. I was talking about the time! Now you have spoken of
w hen I was comparing the position of j your somewhat discouraging attempt
the mainland farmer with the position ; with the pineapple industry it has
of the Hawaiian homesteader on land (been brought to our attention that re-whi- ch

belongs to the government andj the pineapple industry seems
which has been in successful to be going ahead pretty successfully
tion ot caue perhaps ten or fifteen
years what about that kind of land?
.Not Enough Land.

Thurston: As to that class of land
there are only about 3500 acres of

land, that would only make room for
a few hundred farmers.

Fisher: I suppose you are entirely
right. What we are discussing is why
the homesteading you have tried has
failed in other words, the explana.
tion you have given of the failure of
the homesteader does not seem to
meet the case of the homesteader who
has these cane lands and
tried to cultivate them. All right. Iet
us disjKjse of them so far as we have
gone. In the first place, so far as the
homesteader on the mainland is con-

cerned, he has to wait just as long as
does the homesteader on cultivated
land on Hawaii.

Thurston: I may have been misled
by the glowing literature concerning
the Imperial valley and its returns of
practically fortunes at the end of the
first year of what has gone on in
Oregon and Washington. I happened
to go through Canada, where the Ca-

nadian railroad is opening up 1,000,-00- 0

acres.
. Fisher What 1 want to call your

.attention to is land of the other kind
that has been taken up and success-
fully homesteaded under circum-
stances that present, so far as I can
see, substantially all of the difficul-
ties that you have here, but involving
the same fundamental principle and
certainly they involve the question of
delay for the crop, certainly they in-

volve the question of having a limited
market, certainly they involve the
question of the middleman. You
know that the middleman successful-
ly controlled the situation until the
farmers .formed cooperative associa-
tions.
Need Of Farmers' Organization.

Thurston: Before- - taking up the
,.,u...fi r .,.. o th. iaor.
ed lands here, may I just add another

among
' a

r

it
pntat,0J9

LPJlnVC

getting'toiether
. fiSXS"'icrnia It !

I

n amMint fn Till li 1 pi t wSlldica ck l.ci Lain luiuiii .iiij,
a certain goou ue- -

!

1 ; isare so Do
can

by
ly is

!
.

as matter is
is

'

by

get an agreed basis, fin-

ally
;

it up
a out I have

tHs be ;

should take
i as a public not for tne
benefit of planters, but tor the
benefit of rv at large.

Again, by I am j

the methods Zealand v.n

to a
within the to i

.. 1 I...' "
. . ,

piouiu-- uimi .

taken Tint has
on of

London in one or
cities. xrarketing agents to
the local consignments are

it
t'ot the coloir.es.
in is for the

. is a matter ! h::ve
to the of

authorities heie ?"eral ye:irs
I had a the

as agreed upon in accord-
ance thought Mr.
St.'irrett has Mid I

think 'jr-:i- t gooil liiink "
Pas alu-ad- v ont.oa the

crop i

that will jonir fno'iyli. mirviv

Fisher:

eently
cultira-- ;

entered

onions.
Suggests Further P3n.

1 would go furt riT and have a rep-rfsentati-

on the mainland lo whom.
thro,12h tbe Io, Superintendent, all

jinjuiMf (OUIC1 lie
pt'd. that man being an expert his

and who could make arrange-
ments before the prod arrived io
that it could be all efore
I roduee arrived.

Fisher: have evidently
the California question. Didn't
they, as a nntter of fact, didn't they
go the same difficulty?
Would Have Government Do It.

Thurston: They did. they are
one of the intelligent class of
American citizens there are. and it
took them 1 ".to l'm years to get to-
gether. Consequently I would have
the government initiate it a view

when it got order,
the people could arry it on them- -

(selves. But 1 don't think the people
hfre are pable to begin it.

both financially and otherwise The
same situation applies some extent
to sugar. We have found some home-steadi- ng

done in the
apparently with success where

the contract with homesteader
seems to be very liberal.

Thurston: What I was referring to
was not in connection with canned
pineapples, but in the shipping of
fresh pineapples, which has a greater
value than the canned fruit.

In regard to sugar: I that' it
would be entirely appropriate to have
the take hold and through

form which haven't thought!
assist the homesteader in the ne-- 1

gctiation of his contract here. The
why I have stress'

upon produce of this character than
upon sugar is that I have been my
mind to in
which the homesteader could en-
gage in which he could be independ-
ent of the plantations. There
is use the- - fact
while many of plantations here
have been not but have
aided strongly in assisting home-
steaders attitude the
larger landholder here is not favor-
able the establishment of
holders in his vicinity. Little inde-
pendent are the foresight
blind pigs and all of mischief,
so that it become here, as else-
where under those it is in
the interest of the large holder to
and keep control everything is
in thfe line of jurisdic-
tion and. therefore small owners--withou- t

plantation are as a rule dis-
couraged.

Fisher: Now, Mr. Thurston, what
do you about the desirability of
establishing a local territorial utili-
ties to regulate rates of
fare.

Thurston: If it was to be appoint- -
u W1C u.e aiuvdic?of senate, I would be strongly in

it if it were to be elected

fc"' l" .wan.
FlSheT Yes, I understand

do a of experimental and

I believe the policy should
be to the results of experiments

which was the policy for
years and experiments pub-

lished the Monthly,
exchanges were had with the world.
The late policy has been not pub-- j
lish results. I do not believe in that

Ithink in work re-- '
suits should be made known as wide-- I

ly as possible one interested
can in ana Know wnai is ie-in- e

clone. I know is a consider- -

'able minority of tlu- - planters do J

not what is heinsr ,!,ne
now.

Fisher: How is ihe
going to get the advantage of what
the planters doing in this experi-
mental

Thurston: Ther no wav.
Fisher: Don't yon think it

be a good thing to have this available J

any homesteader wished he
could exercise the knowledge gained?

Thurston: is no question
about it-- -I felt it so strongly that
rather see the Month-
ly out. I it for a final-
ly 1 was to give it up. 1

do not think what the planters are
doing now public spirited and I

li.r;'t think i! is po- -

licy.

tne attempts to market any kind of thkTH wo"ld be

produce on the mainland and the re--',
I presume you are thmk-peate- d

about the existing political con-ma- deattempts which have been nf.
the more intelligent pro- -

to get a combination of fruit i?" on m:

and their utter failure to do
' Fisher; ne y" anoth"

to I believe a case where we have "
here about

dfJa hasf bfeof ,said
to take a leaf out of experience of th:agncultura byNew Zealand and Australia ,and have imP

the o this experimentthe Government take over mat- -

,ter. It was recognized here yeai ago tatiofh and 8?
on- - J. r

wbat fthat that was what must done here. ?!?e XTeader ofl drafted and have down on my des th?
for local producers 1C ?

on precisely the Calt
was a total failure, fecl f Vfu

sta"on- - although will say theamong the pineapple people wno I,lanters have been extremely liberalre the most intelligent of the small
producers for this reason: the thei'; entomologists and .scientists

repeatedly loaned to theizstion and working together neces- -

riintao noptoin rfamvuin
amount, or raun

small

is

so if

edited

is
sound

Sod

imi uue laiiun uu auuiuci. scientific work and this published
difficulty here is that there and distributed. yon know whe--p

any nationalities scarcely ther the distribution to
make each other understood the tact the members of the planters' associa-i- s

that the bulk of the production is tion.
carried on by Japanese, Portuguese j sore With Thurston,

Hawaiians in a way, and aj Thurston: That particular point
of otner nationalities, and a very point with me, Mr. Sec-- v

hile we get along here well enough, j retary.
a of fact, when it gets Fisher: What the trouble,

to business and signing up a contract. Thurston: There an element
it has not been found possible. I spent among the planters which has grown
months working on that pineapple up within the last few years which
pioposition with a committee appoint- - an attempt is to conceal every
ed from the organization here, and j development which they make. It is
drafted up paper after paper trying to a policy which I have totally repudi- -

down to and
threw in despair. Nobody

get cent of it. hopes that !

will some day resuscitated. 1

feel the government
up measure,

those
the count
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You have a positive right to insist upon receiving
the full earning pvxer of every dollar you invest.

Safety is ALL important no other consideration
can affect the influence of this vital factor. But the
income yield is the real reason for making the in-

vestment.
The maximum earning: power, consistmt xi-it- safety, of invested

money is absolutely fixed y laws of finance which govern every
commercial relation. The individual who attempts to secure msrr
must do so at the expense of safety itself, while the investor who is
content with less is depriving himself of what is rightfully his own. x

Safe 6 First Mortgage Bonds
We own and offer First Mortgage double the total amount of the bond

Bonds based on improved, centrally tsuc$ rThe .annual mcume from the
located, income-earnin- g Chicago real property, in every case, is at least three
estate of the highest class.

Securities of this type offer unques-
tioned safety, with an unusually attract-
ive income yield. They are the one
fundamental investment.

In accordance with the rigid and
unvarying policy of this house, the va?e denominations of $500," SI, 000
of the underlying security, conserv-- and $ 5,000 to mature serially in from
atively appraised, must be at lesst two to fifteen years.

30 Years Without! a Dollar Loss
For the past thirty years we have sold this class of securities exclusively,

and it is a significant fact that during that entire time not one client has ever lost
a single dollar, either of principal or interest, on any security purchased from us.

Quick coArertibtlity into cash is assured through our
custom of repurchasing securities from our clients, when
requested, at par and accrued interest, less a handling charge
of one per cent.

Interesting Hteratnre of extreme value to every conservative
Investor, including- - copy of the semi-tnonth- ly Alaga-sin- e

will be mailed on request.
A very choice list of carefully specific Issues has

been prepared. Ask for Circular No. 104.

S. W: Straus
Incorport0d :

MORTGAGE nJ BONO BANKERS

Straus Bldg., (Eavnjwd iM2) 7

BY AUTHORITY.- -

MAUI LOAN "FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders- - will be received at
the4 office of the Maui Loan Fund Com-
mission, at Wailuku, Maui, T. H., until
10 a. m. Saturday, November 9, 1912,
and then opened, for the construction,
according to plans and specifications,
of the Lahalna School, at Lahaina,
Maul, T. H.

Plans and specifications and other
information may be had upon applica-
tion to R. A. Wadswortb, Secretary of
the Maui Loan Fund Commission, or
at the ottice of the Superintendent of
Public Works, at Honolulu, T. H.

The right is reserved to reject' any
and all bids.
. Tenders must be made on forms
rurriIsTled, by " the Commission and
must be accompanied by a certified
check amounting to not less than 5
per cent, of the of the tender.

R. A. WADSWORTH,"
Secretary, Maui Loan Fund Commis-

sion.
5362 Oct 9, 12, 16, 19, 23, 26, 30; Nov

2, 6

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will be' received at
the office of the Maui Loan" Fund
Commission, at Wailuku, Maui, T. H.
until 10 a. m. Saturday, November 9,
1912, and then opened, for the con-
struction of the relocated road and
bridge across the Kaktpi Gulch, ac-

cording to the plans and specifications,
on the Maui Belt Road System.

Plans and specifications and ' other
information may be had upon applica-
tion to R. A. Wadsworth", Secretary
of the Maul Loan Fund Commission,
or at the office of the Superintendent
of the Department of Public Works,
at Honolulu, T. H.

The right is reserved to any
and all bids.

Tenders must be made on forms fur-
nished by the Commission and must
be accompanied by a certified check
amounting to not less than 5 per cent,
of the of the tender.

R. A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary, Maui Loan Fund Commis-

sion.
5362 Oct 9, 12, 16, 19, 23, 26, 30; Nov

2, 6

ANT SLAVERS.
A troublesome little ant is the blood

red ant which invades our houses and
is specially fond of sweets. It is said
of this species that it makes special
attacks on colonies of small black
ants and forces them to do all the
bousekeepiifg about their ant hills. The
red ants are said to take great care
of these slaves, which are taught to
do everything for their red taskmas-
ters, to lick them clean, to brush them,
carry them on their backs and to rear
treir young for them.

Stearns' Electric

Rat and Roach-Past-
e

is the only guaranteed exterminator
for cockroaches; also for rats, mice,
waterbugs, etc. Get the genuine.

Money Back if it Fails.
25c and

Sold by Druggist Everywhere.

Stearns' Electric Pasta ConChicago, IIL

ALL DRUGGISTS

times the greatest annua) interest

$100,

Investor's

peWted,

amount

reject

amount

$1.00.

charpe. Every isf ie U covered by a
title guarantee policy from a title and
trust company of Chicago, guarantee-
ing these bonds to be absolute first
lien on the property. -

These bonds may be" obtained in

& Co.,

tiucago; UL; U. S. A.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAM

124 ! BETHEL 8TBXZT
; V -

P. 0. Box 648 - Telephone 2033

- Conducts sJl'ckssef of Audita tnl
InTestitions, and famishes Beports
on til'kinds of lintneial wotY 'i

8nSestioni; given for -- sinlifyini
or - systematizing orfce 'woxk. ' AH

bnsiness coniidentiaL ' ; h

Whlim Dougherty
.i s -

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

mm- -

tm

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
sate at Kalihi, right' on King
Street, near the Kalihi bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

w. e. Achi

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Ci
mlssfoners, September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe Line.
(II The pipk line snail be tra .'

the control of the Board of Harl
Commissioners, whose employees si"
work in conjunction with the . fin
corporations, or tndlTiduals usin: t
pipe line; so that every facility
be secured for the prompt and ac .
rate despatch of the delivery of oil t
or from ships or other user of fu.
OiL .. ; :,

Charges forUs of Line.
f Fnr tha ftrct t mnn t9 '

use, the charge shall be at the n'
of .01H per barrel of oil pucr.;
through the line either from snips t

tanks, or from tanks "to ships or ct:
users of fuel " oit.Y After this peri
the charge for the 'use' of the I: .:
shall be based to cover

1st. Cost of operation. xzilz 1

nance and repair. '
2nd. Interest on Investment tr. :

depreciation.
3rd. Refunding- - an nually t

amotint "equal to 0 of toided d --

for line, said charge to be del

missioners. --

Permits to Use Lint.
(3) Permits to use' the 'pipe U.

will be rranted.onlr to those flrr
corporationa trtndlTldual who c:
In a position to deliver oil to or fr
vessels berthed 'at Governs
wharves at a minimuia volume i
1000 barrels per houri !

Delivery of Oil To and From Vet::
(4) tTo regulate delivery of tzl

to sh1pt berthed at - Govern'
wnirves, no barge or oil tank.' vc:
or other container will be pemi::
to -- discharge ollJ to, or receive c

from any 'TesseLberthed at a Covt
ment whtrf In' the 'Harbor of K
lulu during' aucb time aa the 10 I ;
Oil Pipe Line Is In condition to p:
erty', receive oll: from or 'deliver
to ships - berthed at wharves ow:.
or'controlled by the Territory cZ i:

;
.

'
walL
I f MAUSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman,; Board ot Harbor Ccr.

. aldnefs. -

. , KMlLv A. BEIIKDT, V

Secretary. Board of Harbor Ccr. :

- slonera.- -
: v i ;: ' '

PROPOSALS sTOlf FIRE H03Z.

. Sealed proposals will be receive
"tne: office of the - City and Cc.

Clerav Mclntyre - Building, Ilor c :

Territory of Hawaii, e until 12 o'c!
m. Thursday, October 24, 1912, fcr 1

nfshing! (3000)' three ; thousand f
2Krinch, double Jacket, cotton ccv
ed, rubber lined Fire Hose, ia (

fifty-foo- t lengths,' fitted with first-c- :

couplings, having full water way
panslon rings, and to fit the city ;

hydrants: " . :

' Tenders to be, marked Trope
Fprv JFlre-Ho- ei and- - to rbe" accc .

niedith iBample ofi; hose; and r
llnga and' a1 statement of the pr.
hose is sruaranteed to ; withstand;
' Each 'bidder must. 8ubrdfc wit.1! :

proposal a certified check for ito z

of flrfe pe' ceUC (5) 7 of ' the' arr .
bid,' payable to the '.City and Co
Clerrof the'CIty ind; County" of 2.
nolulu. " .

" '

The right Is reserved to reject a
or all tenders.

D. KALAUOKALANI Jit.,
Cleric' City and County of Honclu!
Honolulu T. IU October 7, 1912.
: 5360-4-t - ; -

SEALED' TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be receired f

the Superintendent 'of Public Wcr:
up to' 12 m. of : Friday, October 1 ,

1912. for Constructing a Fence LI: :
at Moililll School, Honolulu. T. H.

Plans, specifications . and blar.'.
forms of tender1 are on file in the c'- -

fice! of the Superintendent of Putllc
Works, Capitor Buflding, Honolulu.

The-- "' Superintendent - of - Put'.::
Works- - reserves the " right to reject
apy or . all tenders. ' '

.

MARSTON" .CAMPBELL, .

Superintendent of Public Worka. '

Honolulu October 8, 1912. '
' I .V ' 5361401. -

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate. At Chambers, No. 4474. In tha
Matter of the Estate of -- William Mc--

Court, Deceased. Order of Notice of Pe
tition for Allowance of Accounts, Deter
mining Trust and Distributing the Es
tate. On reading and filing the Petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com
pany, Limited, Executor under tha
Will of the Estate of William Mc-Cou- rt,

late'- of 'Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $469.35 and charg-
ed with $551.32, and" asks' that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Dis-
tribution of the' remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging .petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein: It is
Ordered.-tha- t Friday, 'the 25th day
of October. A. D. 1912. at 9 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge presiding at r

Chambers of said Court at his court-
room in the old Y. AL C. A. building,'
in Honolulu. Tniintv of Ifonobilu. be
antf the same hereby is appointed the
time and olaee for 'learine said Feu-- ;

- -a

tion and Accounts, and that all per-son- s

interested mav then and ther
. . i i ......appear anu snow cause,

.
n. . .mc. . -

nave, why tne same snouia - not- - oe
granted. By the Court: JOHN MAR-CALLLN- O.

clerk, Urst Circuit Court
Dated the 15th day of September,
1912. ;

5S44 Sept 18. 25: Oct 2, 9, ?

High Class Imitation J

Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKEDA , ; :

Tel, 2500 73 Merchant
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Any Distress

After Meals?
i i

Do you belch or bloat?
TRY THE BITTERS

Digestion weak -- bowels
clogged?

TRY THE BITTERS

4ave you malaria, or fever
and ague?

TRY THE BITTERS

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

It 58 years old -- and has help
ed thousands back to health.
It tones rebuilds nourishes

2
For sale b Benson. Smith & Co,

Ltd., Chamber Drug Co., Ltd.--, Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

HOTEL

CM FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

) American Plan $3.00 a day up
' flew tteel and trick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans
ferring to all ports of city. Electric
ownibni meets all- - trains and
steimers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Maud Headquarters.
Cable Address TrweUABC code.

. JXL Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel. Potter,
Santa Barbara

x -- i.

S.1II FMIICISCO "JS?"
Reinforced Concrets Bunding. 228 Roont. 21 first
cUtsettlno houses trfthln t block. Rates f 1, S1.SC
UlUapVtu. F.LA.W.TuroiA. Props. A Mors.

HOTEL EA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
-

. on Kauai
Tourist Trnde SoUclUd

' ':; -

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

a W. SPITZ Proprietor

Pleasanton Hotel
COMFORTABLE - REFINED

MODERATE PRICES
Corner Wilder and Punahou

Phone 3427
Henri Jules Pinchou, Manager

Ts Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnlshedv They
are now ready for occu-
pancy.

MISS JOHNSON.
Emma, Above Vineyard

Spend Sunday at

HALEIWA
$2 round trip, $1 each for

meals, including chicken dinner.
Train at 8:36 a. m.

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

riioto-Engrailu- t? of btehest prade
ran be secured from the Star-Bailet- ln

riioto-Engravi- ns riant.

MOTORCYCLES

By GEORGE

A iiioforryrle is a bicycle with a

parnlHinoniurn attachment, and is de-

signed

is

for th- - especial use of mechan-

ical eniusf-s- , daredevils and lunatics.
Tli- - motorcycle is equipied with a

! motor tnall enough to he put in a
lar pockH and loud enough to fill a
coliseum comfortably. This motor is
connected with the rear wheel of the
bicycle, and when it is in the mood,
will revolve the wheel with tremen-
dous spe-- d. thus causing the bicycle

in

to proceed from hither to yon oyer
buggies, pedestrians, fences and small on
out-buildin-

A motorcycle is really a miniature
automobile with full-size- d noise, smell
and dirt output. It is not started by
cranking, however, but by pedaling
the whole machine along the road un-

til the motor emerges from its coma
anil gets on the Job. An automobilist
can be detected by his vast overhang-
ing shoulders and calloused hands. A
motorcyclist, however, may have arms
like pipestems, but his legs are seven
sizes too large for him.

A motorcycle is not as comfortable

CITY MUST

ITS LEPER, SAYS

Oil- - BLUE

Denver Informed Federal Au-

thorities Will Not Re- - .

move Visitor

DENVER, Colo.; Sept 21. C. W.
Brownson, the leper at the Sand Creek
pest house, whom the city has been
trying hard to get rid of, is In a fair a
way to spend the remainder of his
days as a ward of the city and county
of Denver, unless he leaves of his own or
Initiative.

This he is not likely to do at the
earliest before warm weather sets in
again next spring.

While Brownson is ostensibly under
guard, he is not watched closely, and
if he chooses can escape at any time.

Surgeon General 'Rupert Blue of the
United States Marine Hospital has
flatly refused to have anything to do
with his removal from Denver, and so
stated in a letter which he wrote to
Dr. Sherman Williams, president of
the State board of health.
; The surgeon general said in his let-

ter that inasmuch as the .case pre-

sented some new legal points, it was
submitted to the solicitor general for
an opinion along with the case of an-

other leper who escaped from Bay
City, Mich., and went to Buffalo, N.

Y" where he was apprehended;
Holds Removal Would Endanger
Public

In his opinion the solicitor said it
seemed to him that as these two lep-

ers are safely quarantined and iso-

lated in contagious disease hospitals
In Buffalo and Denver, they can not
endanger the public health, while to
remove them to the distant hospitals
from which they escaped would en-

danger other persons. He said he
could see no apparent reason for in-

terference on the part of the Federal
government and that he didn't believe a
tnat the statute would authorize it

Dr. Blue concluded his letter by say-
ing

of
that the bureau of which he is

the head would take no further action
in the matter, but that if the two
lepers mentioned were at large travel-
ing from one State to another, the
cases would then come within the ju-

risdiction of his department
Brownson, or Carson, as he insists

upon calling himself, is suffering from
a case of pediculosis corpus, a para-
site which, Dr. Williams stated in his
letter, might, after infecting Brown-
son, migrate to the adjoining quarters
where the smallpox patients are con-
fined and-lnfe-ct them also.

Brownson is more of a problem to
the local health authorities than might
at first be apparent At present he is
confined in a tent a few feet from the
main building in which smallpox pa-

tients are treated. He can. not be re-
moved to the main building because
of the danger of Contagion to the
smallpox patients of the more dreaded
disease of leprosy.

The weather will soon be so cold i

that Brownson can no longer live in
the tent. It is probable that the city
will have to go to the expense of I

'

building a house for this one leper,
j whom the government refuses to re-

move to the San Francisco leper col-- !

ony. from which he escaped.

j LEPERS MUST BE ISOLATED.
j SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 21 Sur-- j

peon (Jeneral Rupert Blue of the Pub--i
lie Health and Marine, Hospital Ser-- !

vice has been asked to take steps to '

isolate the family of Antonio Volcane,
now living here, two members of ;

j which are said to be suffering from
leprosy. Volcane, who was an Italian
railroad laborer, is said to have ac- - j

FITCH
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as a camel or a lumbfr wagon, but it
very swift, and there is nothing that j

feels more like flying than to ride a!
hsrge baritone motorcycle over the j

country roads at fifty miles an hour, j

leaping lightly from bump to bump
except to leave the machine when it
has struck a rock and to soar swiftly
through the unstable atmosphere until
some jagged section of the United
States interferes with further prog-- ;
ress.

Motorcycles are very useful and
have almost annihilated distance and
cheap clothes. They should be ridden

costume, except by very wealthy
and careless men. A pair of leather
pants with asbestos lining and a two-bush- el

hip pocket for tools, a padded
vest, heavy gloves, a pair of goggles
and nose and shin guards make a
tasty and useful rig for the cyclist.
Dressed in this fashion the enthusiast
can enjoy himself to the full as he
caroms from tree to tree and gorges
himself with dust, oil and excitement.

Motorcycles are not as fatal to pe-

destrians as automobiles because they
can only run over him with two
wheels. Rut they should be treated
with respect at all times and should
not be interfered with when in a hur-
ry.

Marvelous records are made by in.
trepid mahouts who have driven large
double-barrele- d motorcycles 90 miles

a board track, and most of the way
up the golden stairs in one hour by
the clock.

Motorcycles are much cheaper fhan
automobiles, and there seems to be
no practical remedy for this, and the
industry is unfortunately not in the
hands of a trust. A good machine can
be purchased for $150. However, if
the devotee does not possess $150 he
can get almost as good results by
drinking a little lubricating oil, inhal-
ing a vacuum cleaner and setting off
two bushels of firecrackers between
his legs.

... .

TROUBLE ENDE

"Pape's Diapepsin" Gives In-

stant Relief ancf the Re-

lief Lasts

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers in the Unit-

ed States, England and Canada take
Pape's Diapepsin, and realize not only
Immediate, but lasting relief.

This. harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome
sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach

fiVe minutes afterwards.
If your meals don't fit comfortably,
what you eat lies like a lump of

lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a 50-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a
dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling In the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-

testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will fbe no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests ft
just the. same as if your stomach
wasn't thee.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large 50-ce- nt cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, in-

digestion or any other stomach disor-
der.

BRITISH BID LOWEST.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 20
When bids were opened for $2,000,000
worth of heavy projectiles for use in
big navy guns it became known that

British company had underbid to
the extent of hundreds of thousands

dollars every foundry in the United
States. As soon as this was ascertain-
ed the representatives of six of the
large steel works in the United States
held a meeting at the New Willard
Hotel.

They declared emphatically that If!
the Navy Department Warded the
contracts to the British company they
would never again submit a single of-

fer for the American projectiles. This
statement was communicated to the
Navy Department, and it was inter-
preted as meaning that the American
foundries would not keep up their
equipment for making projectiles and
that in case of war this government
would face a famine in cannon balls.

Later it was made known that in
spite of the great discrepancy in bids,
the awards would be distributed as
far as possible amqng the American
competitors. It was explained that
under the protective system it is im-
possible for American steel worts to
produce high-grad- e projectiles at any- -

thing like the low cost abroad, and
that even with the high bids submit- -'

ted they expected no profit
It was this consideration that deter-- !

mined the Navy Department to give
the pending award to American con-- ;
cerns.

Fisherman Here comes another
dead fish, Pat: the river's full of them.
What's the meaning of it?

Pat Sure, I can not tell at all, at
all, sorr, onless it's this terrible fut
and mouth disease. Punch.

quired.the disease eignteen months
'ago, and his eleven-year-ol- d son has
exhibited symptoms of the disease
within the last few weeks.

DEPEV1ULD

MAKE FORTUNE

AS COMEDIAN

Famous After Dinner Speeches
and Some Anecdotes Related
by Great Entertainer

"What a fortune that man might
have made as f story teller on the
stage! I wouhi offer him $1000 a
night for a ten minutes' turn if
thought it would je any u:e." It was
an enterprising ew York music hall
manager who ."poke, and the man he
referred to waij Mr. Chauncey M. De-pe-

rightly termed the world s besi
story teller. Seeing, however, that
Mr. Depew is a director of tnirty-fou- r

railway companies, one might safely
come to the conclusion that the offer
would not be "any use."

America is proud of Depew, ana has
every reason to be so. He is not only
one of the shrewdest business men in
the United States, but a clever lawyer,
a skillfull politician and an orator
who has few equals. Furthermore, he
is a born humorist.

"After-dinne- r speeches," he said re-

cently, "is not on art, it Is a gift. A
man once acme to me and said: 'I see
how you make your speeches, it is
quite easy. I noticed you tonight.
First, you played with your cigar, but
did not light it; that caught the at-

tention of tue listeners." Then you
threw the cigar down, while making a
gtsture; that fixed their attention.
Lastly you put your thumb jn your
waistcoast pocket and everybody lean-
ed forward and thought you were go-

ing to bring out notes; that held their
attention,' 'All right,' I said. 'You get
your cigar and look after your thumb
and you will be a grat speaker.' "

The Spotted Dog'.
- Depew has received many compli-
ments on his skill in after-dinne- r

speaking, but the naivest compliment,
le says, came from an up-stat-e farm-
er. "Senator," he said, "you may
hEve typhoid and recover; you may
have pneumonia and recover, you
may have yellow fever and recover;
but if you ever got lockjaw, you'll
bust."

One of Depew's best stories is the
story of the spotted dog, which as a
boy he bought from a local dog dealer.
"The next day it was raining," he
said, "and I took the dog out into the
woods, but the rain was too much for
him. It washed the spots off. I trot-
ted the dog back to the dealer. 'Look
at this animal,' I .said.. 'The spots
have all washed off.' "Great guns,
boy!' he replied, "there was an um-
brella went with that dog. Didn't you
get the umbrella?' " ' '

Depew say his fathmas a frugal,
and saving man, who never approved
of wasting any thing, ipclndjng time.
"One night he wet to a prayer meet-
ing. The brethern were backward.
Alter a long wait my father rose and
said':

" 'It is a shame to waste all this val-
uable time. Will not some brother
tel' his experiences?'

"No one rose, and my father con-
tinued; 'Will some oAe lead us in
prayer.'

"There was no response to this ap-
peal, and my father said: 'In that case
1 will improve the time by making a
few observations on the tariff.' "
Chicken Coop Tale.

It was Depew who spoke thus to the
ycung men: "If you are married yott
will have just as much time as if you
were single If you know how to find
it. I have known men to pick up a lib-
eral education while waiting for their
wives to get ready to go out"

Another populaV story which Depew
tells is that concerning a mau in
the west who ordered a patent chick-
en coop. The railroad was a small
one', and on the day the coop was ex-

pected to arrive, he set out with a dray
to fetch it from the freight off.ee. He
reached the railroad station, which he !

had never seen before; no one was in
eight, but there was the chicken coop,
and with a man's help he soon had it
ot the dray and set off home again. A
hundred yards or to down the road he
met a man in blue uniform. "Hey.
there!" said jthe chap, excitedly, "what
the dickens have you got on that
dray?" "My new chicken coop," wis
the reply. "Chicken coop be hanged!
That's Mudby junction."

A mass state convention of Repub-
licans at Mitchell, S. D., adopted res-
olutions in which Roosevelt and the
progressive candidates in South Da-

kota were severely denounced.
Louis Meier, aged 40, of New York,

a traveling salesman, was found dead
in his room in a Hartford boarding
house. The gas in the room was es-

caping and the windows were all
closed. .

aifflniriMi

people need more coal,
clothes and doctors
than the strong, robust
and hearty.

Scott's Emulsion

saves coal bills, tailors
bills and doctors bills.

LL OmUGGISTL 11-- 55

It. .

The New Oil
Suits

It u'ts the most exacting French chef. ' It suits the housewife. It
is found in luxurious villas in camp in turns --in humble city homes.
Everybody uses it ; everybody Ekes it It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts
as well as a coal range. It is equipped with a special hearing plate, and
we sell the New Perfecdon oven, broiler, toaster, and pancake griddle.

Oil
All dealers sdl iKe store. It is handsomely

finished in nickel, with cabinet top, ?top
shelves, towel racks, etc. Long chimneys, en-
ameled turquoise-blu- e, 1, 2 or 3 burners

STANDARD
- (Incorporated) .

SanJoM.CaL MarywflU. CaL
Stockton. CaL Fraano, CaL
Sarramonto, CaL Portland. Or.

San Francisco CaL
Los Aegeles. CaL
San Diego, Cat,

SUGAR MACHINERY FOR
DINALUPIJAN ESTATE.'

MANILA, P. I., Sept. 8. A contract
has just been closed by A. W. Gordon,
representing Messrs. Strachan & Mc-Murr- ay

of Iloilo, for the installation
of a large amount of sugar machinery
on the Dinalupijan estate in Pam-pang- a.

The plant consist of a complete
boiling and evaporating apparatus for
the manufacture of 96-deg- ree polari-
zation sugar or higher grade if so de-

sired. The machinery is manufactur.

h tm
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Perfection Cook-stov-e

Everybody

Coqk-stov-e

Now

Book
FretCooh

withotterj
Gk-Boo- k

ttovc

also given to
anyone sending
5 cents to cove?
mailing cost.

OIL COMPANY
Satt!a,WaaV
SpenaWiiab.
TacosnaVWaalk,

s

ed by Messrs. Aitken & Co., for whom
the Iloilo firm is agent.

This firm installed a plant at. La
Cariota last year for Messrs. Urquljo,
Zuluago and Escuba which proved
highly successful during, the last
grinding season. The owners sold a
part of their 96-deg- ree sugar during
the early part of, the season for 9 pe-

sos per picul. Their up-to-d-ate plant
enabled them to turn ' out sugar for
local consumption which was sold at
a good price. According to Mr. Gor-
don, the output of this plant for the
season was sold at an average price of
about 14 pesos per picul.

Tim

You are making preparations for, your
Holiday trade. You want to reach the
people in tljeir homes.

You can find no better medium for plac-
ing your goods before the buying public than
the HO N OLUL U STAR-B- U LLETIN.
This paper goes into more homes and is
read by more people in the city of Honolulu
and the Territory of Hawaii than any other

--newspaper published.

If you doubt this, our subscription books
are open to your inspection.

Bear in mind that the HO N 0 L U LU
STAR-BULLETI- N in addition to
being the home paper of Honolulu, goes to
all the plantation centers of the outside
islands, and is the Sunday morning news-
paper of Hilo and its adjacent territory.
The new schedule of the Mauna Kea enables
us to place the Saturday afternoon paper on
sale on the streets and at the news stands
of Hilo early Sunday morning.

The SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N

also deserves the special
attention of the live Honolulu business man
who aims to secure his fair share of the
Island trade, which, if neglected, will pro-
bably go to the mainland mail order stores.

The SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N

goes into more country
homes than any other newspaper published
in the Islands. You can spend your money
to the best advantage by patronizing a news-
paper that covers all the Islands. It is a
business proposition.

The 1912 Holiday season should be
a prosperous one with you. You can
make it niore prosperous bv using the
HOXOLri.r STAR-BULLETI- N and
the SKMl-WKKKL- STAH-KULLK-- 1

IX.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Fernandez Street.
Kalihi, two bedrooms....

$30 pr month
House on Green Street, two

bedrooms $45 per month
House on Kewalo Street,

three bedrooms ....... ...
$75 per month

UNFURNISHED

House on Reretanla Street.
Tregloan Place, two bed-
rooms $18 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

VV. U Ayni,
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW 7

tapiotanl lulldlnf Hsnsfu! f. ft

E. G. Duisenberg
v

STOCKS
BON DS
ISURANCE V

REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 psrciim St. f;:;3 3313

J. H0LL1DERG
ARCHITECT. '

Eitun&tag Furnished oa Bulldlsri- -

:'l:y Ratea Reaaocablt. ; V - -

160 Hotel 8L, Oregon Bid., TL till

DRINJC

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

H EN;R Y M A Y 6 CO.

Tjoaj .

xmtm
II tAflt t

Aasflunrur e com.:

": ' THE ;.; v'v
Crossroads Doolishop,

Umltad ' I
BnccaMort to

Brown A Lyon C Lti
ALEXANDER YOUNQ CUILDINQ

.,4 "Everything In Coocj"

ORANGE BLOSSOM GAUDILY
Tn Moat Popular CandJa lZ4ds

on the Coast . . j

HONOLULU DRUO CO, LTD.!
1024 Fort SL Tiliphoni 12! J

TILS

Clxas. E. Frazioj
Company

roux ADvmmra
Phong 1371 U2 EbT CL

Fire Insurance
THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Geneal Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company . of

London, New York Undr.
writers Agency; Providenct
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangtnwald Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sts.

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania SL, nr. Nuuanu Ave.


